
Elsewhere 
Deaths Stun 
Michigan University 
ANN ARBOR. Mich -
Traged) lo truck the 
University ,II Michigan cam
pu~ Wedne~day Illorning 
when ~enior Tamara Son\ a 
Williams wa" \tahhed to 
death (Jut;'ldl' ot IWI apart 
mc nt 'omplex b~ ha 
ho~ Inend. Ke\ In ebon 

Llmcrou\ neighhm l,llk'LI 
I) II and tried (() ~1fI .. "k up the 
light with ha\ehall 1>;11. anLl 
a puhl ic ~atcty otlll'Lr lalall) 
\hot Nel\on allel he rclu\cd 
III drop hi" knilt
Wednesday '\ Incide nt was 
not the first hetween 
Williams and Nd\on In 
11)95, Nebon wa~ convicted 
of domestic a<;sault and hat 
tery and Williams haLl a 
restraining order pla..:rd on 
Nelson . Nelghborlo 'aid that 
they often hearLlthe couple 
fighti ng . Klera. Wllilalll\ 2 
)ear-old daughtel . \\a~ 
placed into protectl\ c cus
tody and turned o,er 10 her 
nwternal grandparenh. 

- Th e Mit hixw/ /Juil" 

Dartmouth College 
President Resigns 
HANOVER. N.H. -
D:mmouth College Prc,ident 
James rreedman dnnoun"ed 
I hur\day th.1l he '" ill be 
stcppll1g down in June .lIter 
commencement. rreedlllan. 
who has heen president since 
19M7. ctled the Job", hcav) 
toll on his personal aud Il1tel
ledual life as h l~ rea:-on tor 
leav tng. Freedman ' . 111 
rema tn president until the 
tnauguration 01 hi :> SliLLessor. 
most likely in Jum.: 19911 . The 
Dartmouth Board 0 1 I ru,'tecs 
b likely to announce his 
replacement during spri ng 
I yt}8 . Freedman wl l! wk\' ,\ 
year-long sabhatlcal to Ill1lsh 
hIS second hook on li l'l.ral 
education. 

- The Dal/ll/(J/lth 

thieves Break into 
Ca. Bandroom 
BERKELEY, Calif 
Member;. 01 the Unl' ersi ty 01 
Cnlil ornia Marchll1g fi <l lld 
returned to their rehe:~r,al 
room on Sept. 2 1 to Ilnu the 
room broken tnto and ' evel al 
itcm~ mis~ing . Studc T" ~ ,.11.1 
Ih vandal hroke a ~' l ,aol "" 10 
dow and reached thn ' lgll 11 

to open the front doOl 
Students reported tha. u hic) 
de had neen stolen . dnu Inal 
locker). and huckpad • lloll] 
been Hpcncd. Al'cllrJ .. , , I\l 
band members. the Il.lI,arS'1I 
room has frequentl y rw('n 1 

target lor thieve~ he c.IlI.~e the 
room is left empty Ju ring 
performances. 

- 'fh, Doily CCI/ I.lOrlllllll 

Spoken ••• 
"The' professors 
and TAs may 
know a lot but 
they don't nec
essarily know 
how to teach 
it," 

- Anonymo " r lid Of 

Eye on the Press People Star H20 Polo ~ 
ShouLd the paparazzi be heLd Student activist Patty Water polo action ~ 
accountable for the death of Choi serves UCSD 's heats up at Z 
Princess Diana? minority c01llmuni(v Canyonview Pool 0 
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Waiting 
to 

UCSD is no fun - especially for 
students from underrepresented minor
ity groups. 

Nearl) 60 percent of 2,395 under
graduates who filled out the Quality of 
Campu~ Life Survey last April com
plained that their social lives at UCSD 
are "not as expected" or "far below 
what was expected." 

Over the summer, members of the 
Associated Students (A.S.), Graduate 
Student Association (GSA) and the 
administration met to try to figure out 
how to make UCSD students happier. 

On Sept. 16, Assistant Vice 
Chancellor of Student Affairs Tom 
Tucker, Student Research and 
Information Director Darlene Morell , 
Marshall Dean Rafael 

Extension 
Instructor 
Pleads Guilty 
JUSTICE: Narrin Notenboom 
sentenced to 18 months of 
probation. $200 fine 

By Ryan Olson 
Co-News Edllor 

CSO ExtenSIon teacher arrin 
otcnhoom wa~ ~cnh.:m:ed to I II month~ 01 

p.trole on 1 uesday aft er plcadlllg guilt to 
charges 01 assault . 

Notenhoom origmally plead not guilty on 
June 12 10 charges of heating hi~ !wlfriend. He 
wa~ rclea~d on a $30,000 bond. 

Bond was tnitially set at $1 OO,(X)() tx:t:au~e 
he was viewed a:. a "high-I light risk ." Howe ver, 
it wa~ later redul:ed to $]()'oOO ,II tel 
NOlenboom surrendered hi~ pa,~),')(UI and .,wore 
not to lea ve San Diego County. 

San Diego police arre~ted Nolenbo()1ll at 
St:ripps Hospital at 10:20 p.m. after he took hi~ 
girlfriend there for the treatment for a hurst 
eardrum. 

Hernandez, A.S. Nearly '0 percent of 2,395 

Michael Fremont, Notenboom's attorney, 
daims that Notennoom himself was the victim 
of ahuse hy hiS girlfriend. Fremont said the girl 
Iriend threw Ilowerpots on Notenboom '~ head 
from the second story 01 hi)' Scripps Ranch 
house. 

President Sou ley Diallo 
and GSA President Tom 
Di lIer gave Vice 
Chancellor of Student 
Affairs Joseph Watson a 
series of 18 recommen
dations on how to 
improve the campus cli-

undergraduate. wllo filled out the 
Fremont alleged in court that prosecutors 

rclused to com.ider ~cveral photos that alleged
ly show the result~ of Notenhoom's girlfriend's 
ahuse. Quality of Campus ute Survey Ia.t 

April complained that tllelr social 
Notenboom changed hi s plea to guilty on 

Aug. 12, shortly before hi s trial wa~ to begin. 
Other mitial charge~ against Notenhoom were 
then dropped by the d"trict attorney. live. at UCSD are "not .. expected" 

or "far below what wa. expected. " 
Last Tue:.day, Judge Tate ordered that 

Notenboom serve 18 months prohation and 
complete 100 hours of community servke. 
Notenboom is also required to allend and t:om
plete an anger-management wurse and is not 
allowed to apply for a new pas~pon during his 
prohatlon. 

mate. 
Watson recently responded to each 

recommendation in a letter back to the 
group. 

Some of the authors' main recom
mendatiom for improving the SOCIal 

See SURVEY, Page 10 

Story By Julia Kulla-Mader, 
Co-News Editor Notenboom mu~t seek and maintalll full 

time employment or pursue a full -lime educa
tion. The t:ourt ordered Notenboom not to "con

See COURT, Page 9 

Graphic By Brendan Cahill 

UCSD Political Science Department Diversifies Major 
OPTIONS: Students 
can choose from six 
concentrations 

By Julia Kulla-Mader 
Co-News Edl lor 

Political-sc ience majors now 
have the optIon of concentratlllg in 
one of six areas: American politi cl>, 
lUmparall ve politiCS. IIlternallonal 
relJltoll\. polltllal theor). publiC 
I.\w or puh" t: pll llI .. ) 

'" think a concentration recog --

nizes how varied and different our 
students are." said political st:ience 
Professor Sam Kernell. "It gives 
those students who want t\ more 
gUidance." 

Kernell said the new majors arc 
a resull of frequent requests from 
undergraduate students for more 
spct:ialil.ation III the po/ttlca l 't:1 
en(e major 

"We 've really done a lot tn try 
to make the department more 
respon'lve for undergraduates." he 
s<lid "The concentrJtlon makl: s 

COLOR 

political l>cience a beller major for 
undergraduates. " 

PolitIcal :.cience major Beth 
Freeman, a Marshall sophomore, 
said l>he is glad the department i~ 

now offering more majors. 
'" think It'~ a great Idea and it 

glve~ more strut:ture to pv/ttical 
sCience maior~ ," ~he ... ald. "But. 
I'm IIltere\teu tn policy analvsi ... 
not puhhc pollLY " 

Kernell ).ald JUIll OI clnd ~enlOr 

polt\l t:al - ~ci('nce nHIJor)' will mml 
likely be able tll SW itch ll1aJ\lI ~ 

without much trouble . 
"We expect students to find 

they ' ve taken the requisite c1a~s

es," he said 
The main CUrriculum change I ~ 

that majors will no lunger be 
reqUIred to take the introductory 
Politkal SLience 10. II anti 12 
sequent:e. ThiS sequent:e co\<el\ 
Amelit:an p Iltl l'~. (OmpOllcltl H. 
pOIItI L'> and 1Ill\!rnatlllllal rcldll lln~ 

rhc depclrtllll'nl ha'> ab\\ ,lddl:u 
Pol itica l SCIt'I1CC 1\ Introuull illn 

See MAJOR, Page 9 



2 NEWS 

Ravi Shankar Joins 
UCSD Faculty 
MUSIC: First UCSD Regents' Professor to play at 
benefit concert for Encinitas foundation 

By Leena Shankar 10 expenmcnl and try new Ihm!!~ . 

Associate News Edllor 

Ravi Shdnbr. the world -
And It I~ not Ju,t usmg we,lcm 
m~trU11lent, hut al,o we~tern mU\I 
o.: lan ~. which always give a differ· 
ent color to the Idea, 

renowncd Vlrtuo,O who taught 
(icorge Harri~()n how to play the 
\ ltal , aCl:epted UCSD'~ appolnt 
mcnl a, ,I prc'tlgIOU\ Regent~ ' 

Pro/c"or th" PU\t ~ummcr. 

"And I am lookm~ forward to, 
with IUCSD'\I help. even trying 

w mputer, 1111 mU'l ll ." 
Not only leg 

cndary In India but 
In the .S a, I'<dl. 
Shankar" a I1IU\l -
, Ian. I.:umpmcr. 
pcrlorrner and 

"holar III c1a"i<':J I 
Indian III U \10.: . He 
I' c(IIl'ld<': ICd the 
Icading Inl erna-
tlOnal Ilgure III 

Hlnllu,tdnl /IIU\l o.: 

">hankar " Ihl' 
Imt Regent, ' 

Prolc.wr who hJ' 
hcen appllInlcd tn 
UCSD. The 
UI1IVCI~lty uf 

Calilornld 'plcrn 
flr't IIltrodm:ed the 
rar,' applllr1tmcnt 111 

1%2 

"It I. to keep 
to •• ther .11 the 
tiling. I _v. 
done for , •• ,. 
and ye.,., not 
onl, In the w.Y 
of _chi v •• but 
to ... that they 
.re pr.ctlced." 

Moore added. 
that Shankar ' ~ 

exp<.:l1menh With 
cro\\ - o.: ultura l 
l11u"o.:a l <.:ollah(lra 
lIom Hrc " unparal 
IcJcd. ,lnd , tand 
among the m():-.t 
\lgnlficant o.:ulturnl 
:l~o.:lInl p Iish men t, 
01 our tlllle 

In I <i5!!. Shank.ir 
JOlllcd IOgclher With 
dl, llngu lsh<.!d VIO-
11I1I',t, t rOIll "rad 
and Rus .. ia In ~n 

unprcl'<:dentcd dl,
play ot cros~ -o.:uhur

al w llahomtion al 

thl! Pam UNESCO 
MU\lc Fe'lIval. 

A willner of two 
(,ramlllY award, . I\t ,\ rrc~s o.:on

fercno.:e la,t 
Monday. Shankar 
cxprc,sed ":cflng~ 

- Ravt Shankar thl' vlrtllo~o per-
Regents ' Professor Jormer has heen 

of antll:lpallOn ,tnd optllm ~m 

regarding hl\ new appomtment. 
" It make, me v.:ry happy anll 

honored bemg offered Ihe Regent, ' 
I)mlcs'llr,hlp. I am really louking 
forwJrd 10 a lot of idea, Ihat I have. 
hut I have 10 gCI 10 knuw 1:01-
ICJllue, and the whok lao.:ulty." 

UCSO MU'lc Dcp:lnl11cllI hair 

I' Rlchal d Moorc '''Y' hc .Inll<':l 
pate, a lung ami IrUllful relatlon
,hip Wllh Shankar 

"His apPl'I11II1lCnt a, Rq;cnt> ' 
Pmk~,()r presellls ,\ unlljuc uppm
lunlt } that Will ' lglllfl o.:U llll y <!nrlch 
IInl\er~lty lik. tla ~ ellUCallOTl 01 stu 
dcnb ,lilt! nll1l1lhutc til the prl''>lIg.: 
." uur ': ,IOIPU~," Mo('re ,aid 

Wh~n MoOl<! a:-."cd Shankar 
;al1out hl~ thought~ Ull th~ cxten~llln 

III da\~ll.alllldi;an musIc to wc~tcm 
mU\I~ . ShankJr pClll1ted IlUt nllt 
('nly Ihe dilfiwltlC, hut abo ~omo.: 
III hl~ h(lpo.:~ . 

'Tor me il ha~ he.:n very diITI 

cull 10 mamlain as much J~ l)(h~l 

I1Ic Ih.: trad,llon. hut aiM) II ha!> 
been a tremenllou~ urge wlthm m.: 

Errata: 

fcatured al 
Munler.:y Pop and Wood~tock 

Fcsllvals. He I~ al~o Ihe redplenl of 
hunorary doctorates from numer
ous Instilutlons. 

<;hankar. a o.:urrcnt resident of 
I::no.:mltas, will hcgm Ihe appoinl 
ment wllh a series of leclures and 
dcmomlra110n,. Though 77 ycar~ 
old. hl' IS slill an ac..llI·e pcrfonllcr 
In lho.: nex t few lIlo lllh~ . he will 
plJY III ~cw Ynrk Cily. Wa,hmgton 
D.C. :Ind Hou,lOn 11.: Will also 
tr;1\ d to Japan 10 ac..ccpt the 
Pr,wllliulll Imperlalc (\lImlar to a 
]apane!>e Nnh,'1 Prl/e for musIc) 
frOI1l the Japanew g(l\'emmcnl. 

~han"ar wlil bl' plaYln!! In 
b(olldldo lin Oct. I I along~lde III, 
dnu)!htcr. Anoushk<l Shankar 
Tlo.:kcl )Jk~ frolll thl' cvent will 
benellt the r.:o.:entl) - c~tahh~hed 
Rav, ShankJI FOllndatlon. H~ 

de~~nhed onc 01 the toundation '~ 

go,lls. 

" II " to "eel' togcther all lhe 
dungs I have done 1m )'ear.. and 
yeai', lIot only III tl..: way of archl\'e~ 
bul 10 sec that they are praclio.:c..-d." 

In a Seplember 23 C'UJI'dian artlelc. " Freshmen Should Not H.l\c 

to Live by Bread Alone," II wao; slated that Esprc~~" RUlliu does nnt 

employ ~lUdents . 

However. UCSO Espresso ROllla manager Stuart Krollller rerum 

that the majority of his stair consists of stul.lent~. 

SUi.Ai 
n.. UCSD ~"" Is PIAIII- Mondays MIl ThUfSClIIWS durinc !he academIC 
"' .. by end 'or the lIudents of UCSO. ReIIIOduction Of lilts __ In anr 
' ... m. __ In _ ... in .... 1. _ut .,...nIsllon Is Sil1ctly PIOIlIl)/leJ. 
o 199 7. III liCht' reMf ¥ed "'" UCSO GuMfII"" is no( rlllllOflSib4e r", tne rlllum 
aI ""SOIicll.., m-"PlI or 1<1. "'" _ --" _ dO nol necellll'llJ 
_nl the ODinloM 01 "'" UCSO a....drM1. !he unMIfSIIY of Cal~O"". '" tile 
~III'" 51_.. r"" UCSD au_I<! il funded .-, by _rtillne· 
Dr .... end R ...... t. dO nol mi • . Aeeents 1< •• dime • donn. ~ "'''I 

IWIIIY Lew. C_ '" CfHef 
................. ~H1I EaIIOf 

eaACI .... Co-M ...... CdrlOf 
..-a ....... ~ CdIIJIr ____ . .-.-. c.,.,., EQltOf 

MIA "'1#_. C#MwI Cd/IOr 
.-...... C#MwI EIMor 

.-....... ~,.,.,. EQltor 
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ETCETERA ... 
THE NORM By Michael Jantze 

BRIEFLY ••• 

'IOU ~ tT' 
WIleN '.,Q) IlAIo4e A 

6IW.T "v«K lDe1\" NlA'I 
f"R)M TWe QfFCe? 

I ~ KNOW HOW 
MIlCH 'Tb SILL T\4eM ... 

\ 

Professor Wins Swedish Award 
Professor Arend LIJphart, a world-renowned politi· 

cal SCientist and an authority on comparative govern· 
ment, haS won the Johan Skytte Pnze - the Swedish 
version of the Nobel Pnze for political science. 

lIjphart 's contnbutlOns to his field include author 
Ing and editing more than a dozen books, as well as 
servlI1g as president last year of the American Political 
SCience ASSOCiation. 

He has also consulted With the governments and 
political leaders of countries such as South Africa. 
Israel, North Ireland and othel deeply-divided SOCI
eties on how to restructure their political s~stems to 
accommodate these diVISions. 

The award comes With a monetary Cl' .... ard of 
$45.000, one of the largest awards given for the 
social sCiences In Europe . 

• Arend has contributed so much to the depart· 
ment. the univerSity and to the diSCipline of politi' 
cal sCience : said UCSO Political SCience 
Department Chair Harry Hirsch. "He IS truly 
deserVing of thiS prestigious award. We are all 
proud of him .• 

N.w AIDS R .... rcll Instltut. 
OIl •• On c.npu. 

Dr. FlOSSie Wong·Staal, professor of medlclIle, and 
Or. Douglas Richman, professor of pathology, are c(}
directors of a new AIDS research center at lIeSD's 
School of MediCine. The center, known as he AIDS 
Research Institute. has been offiCially designated an 
Organized Resedrch UllIt (ORU) of the University of 
Cafiforn ia. 

"An ORU is an admlllistrative structure that UnifieS 

different research actiVities related to a common 
theme : wong-Staal said. -ARI will serve as the nexus 
tor AIDS researchers to share research and Ideas 
and, together, devise new approaches to the pr43ven· 
tlOn, diagnOSIs and treatm1::nt of AIDS ." 

The ORU designation also p.nables the ARI to 
improve core facilities, offer additional education , 
t ralnillg and research vpoortuMies and Increase 
community awareness about IUS 

Wong·Staal said one <)1 ARI '~ top pursuits IS to 
Unltp AIDS researchers rrnm nl:lghbonng institutions 
such as the Salk Institute tor B' ~loglccl l Studies, the 
La Jolla Institute for Allelg,' and Immunology and the 
Burnham Institute . 

R •• eats ~OV. Pay Incre .... 
for S,st .... '. Nine Chancellors 

The UC Board of Regents granted its top campus 
officials pay raises earlh:( this month . Starting in 
November. UCSD Chancellor Rooert Dynes' salary Will 
II1crease 4 percent to $20'. ,300 . 

According to UC ottic !,IIS, UC chancellors currently 
earn about 25 percent le .. s than their counterparts at 
comparable universities , II~ colleges. 

ihe other UC chancof:ors' salaries range from 
$190,000 for UC Santa Cruz Chancellor M.R.C. 
Greenwood , to $259,500 for UC San FranCISco 
Chancellor Haile Oebas. 

William Gurtner, UC vil.e preSident for clinical ser· 
vices development, earns the highest salary In the UC 
system at $335,000. ue President Richard Atkinson , 
whose salary will also Increase 4 percent. will earn 
$263,500 annually. 

_eIIVI COX , Felllur •• COllor 
.-c:A ICC. flU ... Associ..,,, Fttillures Edllor 

-....1IlDI. Opl",or Edllor 
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Vice Chancellor Appointed 
After Nationwide Search 
RELATIONS: James 
L~ngley will take over 
from Win Cox in 1998 

By Paul Dodge 
Staff Writer 

UCSD i ~ again drawing I1n the 
o.:n:a t iv ity and energ) of anuther 
colJege\ ~tar admini~trator to bring 
it ~u cce\, In the arena o f publ IC and 
JIUlllnl relatIOn,. 

James M . Langley wall take 
uva as vice chancellor for devel
opment and uni ver~ il y uclalions in 
January 1998, leaving his current 
post of vice president for ex tcrnal 
affair~ at the Georgi a I nstitute of 
Technology. 

Chancellor Robert Dynes said 
he is happy to wek ome Langley to 
UCSD. 

"Jim Langley is highly regarded 
a, an elfective and enthusia lic 
advocate for higher education," he 
~aid . " We will rely on Jim's experi 
e n~e and leader,hip as we focus on 
~ trcngthenin g rclation~hips with 

friends anll supporters, the legisla
lure. our alumni and the publi c al 
large." 

UCSD spokesperson Leslie 
Franl ~a!d Langley 's selection was 
Ihe re ~uh of a nationwide search, 
and Ihat Gcorgia Tech 's endow
ment and annual privatel:ontribu
lions have hallooned under 
Langley '~ leadership. 

" When I Langley I took over in 
19X9. Georgia Te~h 's annual pri 
vate contribution were at $28.5 
million. and Ihe endowment was at 
$ 165.6 million," Franl said. 
"Today those figures arc at $73 
million and more than ~5()() mil 
li on, respco.:tively. The department 
has been very s uco.:cs~ful under 
him." 

In addition to his skill in fiso.:al 
mailers, ~everal Georgia Tech 
admlnislrators said they were 
impressed wilh Langley's interper
sonal and administrative skills . 

" He is a maslcr communlC'llor 
who is able to make Ihe most of 
~hallcng i ng situali ons." said AI 

Courtesy o( Unlliersl ty CommunlCotlons 

Vice-Chancellor James Langley 

We~t, o.:hairmun 01 the Georgia 
Tech Advisory Board. 

" Langley IS a major soun:e for 
selling Georgia Te o.:h to Ihe world ." 
~aid former Alumni As,ociatl(ln 

President John Slaton . "The world
class programs and pre,entations 
he has helped put togethcr have 

See LANGLEY, Page 14 

Free Campus Weekend Parking 
to Take Effect in October 
CHANGE: Move 
intended to attract San 
Diego community 

By Ryan Olson 
Co-News Editor 

Parking on~ampu~ during week
ends will soon eurry a lower price 
tag - il will be o.:ompletely free. 

UCSO's Parking and 
Transportation Services (ToPS ) 
implcmemed Ihe new polio.:y to 
make the university more acce,\ i
hie to the San Diego communit y on 
weekends. according to ToPS 
Director Gree Snce. 

Starting Oct. I . purking J'ces arc 
not reljtllrcd on o.:a mpu:-. from I I 
p.m. Frida) through 7 a.m. Monday 
In unr~'tri(ted " A." " B," "S" or 

metered ~pace~ . 

Parklllg regulation., Will continue 
to he cnlorccd for Di\ahled. 

Re:-.erved. 7/24 "A" Pamlt 
Reljuired, Servi~e Yard. Univer~ II Y 

Vehide. limed loading l one" ~peo.:ia l 

deo.:a l ~puo.:cs :1I1d unde,ignated alea.,. 
ToPS will continue to collecl 

parking fces at the So.:ripps Instituti on 
of Oo.:eanography and the Hillcrest 
and Thomlon Medical Cente~. 

The changes will not aftecl the 
Gilman and Nonhpoinl Visitor 
Centers. which will remain open on 
weekends from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
to provide information and direo.: 
tions. However. Ihe o.:entcr~ will nOI 
se ll permit~ or have any cush on 
hand . 

Despite Ihe loss of Ices from the 
ncw polio.:y, Sne.: said Ihat redUCing 
the number of employees on week 
cnd~ wi II offset the loss . 

" It I~ pl ojeclcd that the 100,S of 
revenue o.:o llecled from the week 
end-parking operati on wi ll I)\.: 011'
,ct by the reduclion in expense, 

incurred hy the co llco.: tion and 
Jdminislrallon of Ihe weekend 
parking opcIJtion," Snec ~:lId . 

Several other o.:hanges havc :i1.,o 
heen implemented tn cncourage thc 
usc of puhli c tran~po.rtation . As 
announced last year, UCSD SIU
denl s with a current ; tudenl 1.0. 
ca rd and Ihe UC/SDT sli~kcr o.:an 
nde San Diego Transit huses for 
frce on route 5 south to Govemor 
Dr .. routes 30/34 throllgh La Jolla 
10 Belmont Park in Mi~si()n Beach. 
roule 41 to the il1l e r~co.: liun of 
G<.!nesee Avenue and Balhoa 
Avcnue, anll route 501150 south 10 

C lairemolll Mc,a Blvd . 
The free UC/SDT sticker i~ 

avuilablc at the Rideshare Otfio.:c. 
located at 201 Umvcr, ity C~nter. 

Snee said that anolher change IS 
expanded ~hutllc run., hctwccn the 

campll ' and thc Hilkre,t Medio.:al 
Cenla . 

&15 per month/Unlimited 
HoboNetlnternel Service 

Tired of poor service from your current provider? 
Try HoboNet FREE· lor one month and compare! 

No-Risk SignUIl 
• No setup fees • No annual contract. No primetime fee 
• No monthly time limits and your first month is FREE* 

• Technical support for most operating systems 
• Local dial-up numbers • Full Web browsing • E-mail • News Groups 
• 56K modems (K56 Flex) • Located and operated entirely in San Diego 
'Free monlh 101 ItrSI'llme HOboNel SUSC flbers only 

We offer high-quality service at a sensible price 
For more information contact: 

www.lunlv.comorinlo@lunlv.com 
(619)552-8152 

HoboNet II • trademark of Sony EIectrontc:s 

NEWS 3 

htkl.' fOUr\l.'.\ fomplt'tdy oll-Iinl'. 

For degree credit without the commute 

c~ ... here's your access. 

~ 3 Web-based courses 

Infomtallon: 
hnp:/ Iwww.idl.;u.uces .cmltl.l.du/on· tl ne 
(800) 963-2250. )(5775-1 
email. tDE~ce>.l"ulb .edu 

offered tllis Fall. 

.e~~11 
.............. t-..,.'-I .... 

COSTA VERDE (ENTER 

Take the UCSD Shutt/el ~ :: ~: i 

SEMINAR 
HOU1 To Improve Your 

Chances of Getting 
Into Medical School! 
************ 

Inside Perspectives & Strategies That Pay Off: 

(!1 Strategies for coursework & extracurriculars, 

(!1 Acing the MeAT: maximizing you r scores! 

(!1 Tip for the AMCAS med school application. 

(!1 Admission~ & Interviewing for success! 

SPEAKER: 
William H. Bresnick, M.D. 
uc Attending PhYSlcl<1n & IlnlCallm,tructur: 

\Villiams & \Vllk llll Pre-MeL! Prep l:ries I)-Author, 

& o-Dlrec tm, Columbw MeAT Re~lIcw an Diegu 

TIME: 
Tuesday, October 7th, 7 pm! 

PLACE: 
115 Center Hall 

,~ 

IOJ 
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PINI N 

-
Enacting laws to restrict the actions of 
the paparazzi is unconstitutional 
8, Clint Rockwell 
Contributinl Opinion Writer 

The death of PrincC)S DiOlna has caused 
AI11t."fica to qut.."SIion the validity of the 
paparazzi. Were the paparazzi the CIUse of 
Princess Diana's dealh'! Ciln we allow them 
to continue lerrorizing famous people like 
Princess DianOl·! 

As lI\~h as we would like to lil'd an 
aiternilte cause, ac~·uSiltions like this only 
shift the blOlIllC away from ourselves and 
make the paparu1.i into ~OlpcgoatS. 

Although the public believes the 
paparu7.i should stop. they should not and 
cannot he stop~'<I by IOlWS that ban their 
profession. They can only be stoppod by the 
public that )uppol1s lhem. 

If the paparv.zi are guilty of murder, then 
the public who support the tabloids that buy 
their phoIos an: ICC .. 'SSOrics to the crime. 

Everyone looks II 11b1oid5. They iit on 
the shel,cs of newspaper stands and in die 
aisles of the grocery store. They fascinate us 
with flash)' Iadlines. famous names and 
pictwa .... abMd pmnUcs. 

TIIis is .... de .... f..Jllicl, wich die 

fascination - not with the paparazzi. 
It is easier to blame the paparazzi, and 

the tabloids they work for, than it is to blame 
ourselves. However. the paparaZ1.i .:an only 
work if lhe public continues to support them 
by buying tabloids. 

Those who claim they are not responsi
ble, lhose who daim they hilve never 
bought one of those trash newspapers 
before. are deceiviAg themselves. 
Everyone is responsible. 

There are very fe,,' p.."'Op1e who ha\'e 
ncver glanced at a tabloid. As much as we 
dislike lhe yellow journllists of our time, we 
still look at their work while in line at the 
checkout stand. 

If we tNly wish to eliminate the 
paparazzi. and end thc:ir merciless allacks on 
public figum in AmcricL we must take the 
t..'Olumnist's in •. :entive aWIY from writing lhe 
anide and the phOloarapher's incentive 
Iway.from tiking the pK.1ure. 

We mu51lurn away .. the cbc:\.otout Sland. 
mill die IIIJe and reject the methods and 
the-prodtKu !he ~ pt'ORJIe . . 

SeeP ... , ...... S 

They risk life 

and limb to get 

the shots the 

public demands, 

yet recently they 

have come under 

fire as menaces 

to society 

• 
nvaSlon 

of the • 

-

-- --- _._-----

Creating new boundaries through 
legislation seems the next logical step 
By NIou MoItaft 
Conlributi/W Opinion Writer 

Since the sudden and tragic deaths of 
Princess Diana and Dodi AI Fayed, the spot
lighc has been cast on a new villain. The 
media, the paparazzi in particular, arc being 
~Ntinized for the role they have played in 
haunting celebrities with their !lashing cam
eras. 

Their primary purpose in life is to disgrace 
others with the production of lilth. They bad
gen:d Princess Diana up until the last mome .. 
of her life, and could have very well been the 
cause of her death. 

With the tunnoil over the loss of Princess 
Diana. new questions regarding privacy in the 
public sphere have arisen. 

Should the paparv.zi be limited in taking 
':Nd.: pi,.-tureS and invading other peopIe'~ 
prhac) '! Do people. C\CII tho~ _-ho iNCn
tionally ~tion thc~lv~ in the public eye. 
have a rip to oa:asionally SCf*IIe them
selvcs from thIl sphere. wilhout c.meru con
standy bcinJ sho¥cd in their rlllCi'! b it jusli
rllllle for a rqkIIW 10 daasc a QI' ...... 

....... a ..... ;. tit .. a q.iI:t-

buck shot of Princess Di·! 
Imagine the kind of life thrust upon 

celebrities because of the career choice lhey 
have made. They cannot even walk out of 
their homes wilhout being mauled by . the 
paparazzi. 

It would be one thing if the paparazzi only 
took photos at movie premieres or I.:harity func
lions. where celebrities are there for the sole 
purpose of publicily. Unfortunately, bomdari..-s 
are crossed when they intrude on holidays, 
family galherings and privare affairs. 

The guerrilla-llI.:k style employed by 
those Iess-lhan-admirable phorojoumaJisu is 
the ultimate usurpation of human rights. Thc 
I:onlinuation of the paparazzi's intCfbC and 
prolonged involvement with public figu~ is 
diSlWbing. 

When do we, the audience. Sly -'Enoup is 
enough"'! Would we be able to lII.'cepl the 
n:axdiAs of cvay miaulc of our lives'! 

11Ic fIIIWIZZi's invol~ wilh Princess 
DiaI1a's cicada has cmIOII il ~ ........... 
the WOItd. but .... wi. be done about if! 

OIher ....... iIiei Ita\oc.~ 0lIl'" waW-
See P •• cy. PIIet 7 
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COMMENTARY: Not everyone on this planet recognizes creationism and 
the theory of evolution as the final word in human existence on Earth 

THE ORIGINS OF LIFE ON EARTH 
By Jessyca Wallace 
Assoclace OPinion Ed Cor 

In a u~.:"dc \\ hl'IC hUllhln, h;1\ C 

JI'l(}\CI~d Ilk 11I1 .lnulhe'l pl.lncl. 
n:)1I1.:.lt<,d Ilic I rom .1 '1I1~ Ie ccll 
,lOti h.1I c' lII,lIll1.lInc·u .1 'p.lle ,t3-
tlun. th.: 1I1ll~ hJ' COllIc tn l.'lllhrac·c 
ne\\ pillimilphle\ r.:g.lrdln~ our 
CX I,klll·C· In th.-. 1',1\1 .IOU cll'r
.:hanglllg Ullller~l.!. 

Ev()l utl llms t ~ hellel c ... \I,ell. thl.! 
thl!or) ofl.!loluliOIl i ~ prelly widcl) 
undcNOod One (;e ll turn, mto t"'o 
and amoebae hecame human 
being~ over lime. 

Of t.:Oursc, t here arc all kinds of 
gap~ and pitfall~ in Ihe great theory 
- like Bigfool. Thc even-more
widely-believed, if les~ understood, 
theory called creati oni sm has a 
superior explanation for how our 
glorious planet came to he over-
populatcd. . 

First, a supernatural and omnipo
tent being crcated a man named 
Adam. Then he took one of Adam's 
calci um-fortified lung-protectors 
and created a beller looking version 
with some slight physical (;orrec
tions; her name was Eve. She eats an 
apple, releases evil , has two painful 
child-binhing experien(;es - both 
were boys, hy the way - and hoom, 

ouh , Mo cs and I corne around ... 
oh, and a lew hili ion Olhcr~ . 

Although those are the main
, tream opimon~ about life, ~o llle 

far mort.: Intere~tll1g philm,ophie, 
which ,eCIll JUM as plauslh le arc 
float I ng ai10ut In the !l ()t ~am and 
Jetsam of human thought. 

Many bril li ant seers with (;om
pe lling thconl.!s of hu man orig in on 
this planet have convenient ly and 
wisely di sgUised thcmsclvc!> deep 
In other professions like mathemat
ics . sClence-ril:1I 0n wri ting and 
academia. 

Let us beg in with scicn(;e fic
ti on, t hat which most oft en repre
sents reality ... somewhere. There i ~ 

an Englishman with an active 
imagination, who has thi ~ curious 
theory ahoUl our uni verse. 

Douglas Adams is the author of 
the Hitchhikers' Guide to the 
Galaxy trilogy, whil:h. to date, (;on
sists of Ii ve books. 

Adams thinks that the uni verse 

STA Travel offers 
student discounts 

on damastic 
ttaval, too. 

800-777-0112 
www.sta·travel.com 

CST 1l011!UIO·80 

Sl~ Tr.npl ~ 

the ~1lI1t1 \ l.lI" ,I .-.!IIJ 
Ill/denl fr.hll STA TRAVEL 
0'" InlI lthln ~,. 'n bf'f'n Ih,.,.. 

This theory supports 
the notion that the 
people living on this 
planet are merely 
descendants of 
rejects deposited 
here from other 
planets looking to 
rid themselves of a 
partlcul. 
population •••• 

has similar social institutions as the 
Eanh. only on a ~Iig htly larger and 
more perverse st:ale . In Adams ' 
world. beings are onl y out for their 
own benelit and run around .:ommit
ting (; riminal acts. 

Somewhere in our univcr,e. 
there IS a lost planet named 
Magrathea. 

Magrathea is .1 planet so hlg that 
II, sCl I~ purpOM': In the uni verse is to 
manufacture new planets. Not only 
do the inhahitants 01 thiS planet 
create new ones. hUl planet'> can be 
commissloncd by any rich mega lo
maniac or corrupt govemment that 
is int erestcd. In ou r case, thc com
miss ioners werc l11i(;e. 

Yes, mil:c. 
The mice ... .. really arc particu

larl y dever hyperi nle lligcnt pandi 
mcnsional beings," according to 
Adams. "The mice creatcd the 
earth and its people which for them 
has formed the matri x of an organ
ic (;omputer running a ten-million
year research program .. .. .. 

Another extraordinarily power
rul (;omputer was once constructed 
to determine the answer to the 

LIltllll.ltl.' QlIl:st lon 01 Llf~. th.: 
l'n l\w~c anu f;\'cr~ t),lng . II hidl. 
moul1llahl) . I' ~2. 
A~ thl' .In'll~r 11.1\ r.lliler 

IIlLllll1pr~hl·n' lhl l' til th.: ... Ilmrutci 
rrllgr<lllllller, . . 1 ,ecnnti COl1lrllt~1 

\,a, cOlhtrUl't~u to U':I clop th"t 
Itlillato: Qu<.',II11n - .\Ill! thl'~ 

l'a lku it Earth . 
An organl': COI11)1l1kl! Wh.:ro: 

the 1111 l'<.' arc <.' xp<.'rlillenllllg on pco
pk '! A tad f.lr-fc tl'heu "'hcn WI11-
pJrl.'d II IIh elolullon a~ an explana
tion for life on thi s and po~s ihl y 
other planet., . hut the next phllo~o
phy Illake~ an interesting and agai n 
~ecming ly plausihk li e between 
Douglas Adams' theory and .:n.:
ationism. 

Thc first known, orga!1l1eo reli 
gion on this planet is Judaism. One 
of the major tenets of the rcligion, 
as evidenced in the Torah (the lirM 
live books of the Bible), is that the 
Jews are the Chosen Pcop le. They 
were wandering sheep-herders out 
in the desen when one day God 
spokc to Moses and gave him the 
Ten Commandments and the Torah. 

Back in 1994 a paper was puh
li shed in SllItistiC'lIl Science by 
Doron Willum, Eliyahu Rips and 
Yoav Rosenberg. It indi.:atcu that 
there cx ist~ mathematical proof 
that the Torah wa, cncoded with 
I.!vents oCl'urri ng from the era of its 
Inccpllon to the pre,ent and alm(ht 
certainl) Ihe luture. 

It i, ,ugge~ted that thi, Blhll! 
('ode prl!d i.:ted I.!ve llls ~ lIc h a~ the 
a,~a~~lIlatiom, o j i10th Kc.nncdys 
and YUlhak Rahin. a, wcll :I' the 
ycar, (I f til l! l11 urdl!r~. the p l al'e~ 

they happened and the nallle, of 
their assassins. The paper ,tatcs 
that encoded wi thin the Torah are 
predictions of the Oklahoma bOll1h
ing, World War II, Watergate, the 
Holocaust. the Moon Landing and 
even thc comet that co llidcd with 
Jupiter. 

How is this possihle'! The Code 
more or less proves the exi~tencc of 
so me form of a God. Sort of throws 
a kink in the Evolutionary works, 
doesn 't it '! The encoding is so I.:Om
plex, and so accurate, that it took 
computers to di~over it. 

See THEORIES, Page 8 
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UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

• White Fillings , Porcelain Crowns & 
Veneers, Bonding 

• Teeth Whitening , Safe & Effecfive 
($150 per arch) 

• Straighten Teeth with Clear 
Braces/Retainers 

• Oral Surgery, Root Canal Thera py, 
Periodontal Care 

• 24 Hour Emergency Care 
• Also Open Evenings & Saturdays 
• Complimentary Cosmetic Video 

Imaging 
• Dental Implants to Replace: Missing 

Teeth, Loose Fitting Partia ls and 
Dentures (FDA Approved) 

1 0 0 7 MOS' Insurance 
Plans Accepted 

--------------I 
I ~EW PATIENT SPECIAL 

$ • 5 00 . Doctor'. Exam &: ConJulhtion I 
• Full Mouth Clunin, I 
• X-Rays (2 Bit"'i..,.) I 
• Oral Cueer Screening 
• C..,II_ ... .., Orthe4entlc Ey.I •• ti.n • 
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COMMENT~RY: The government's unfaltering agenda of the creation of a system of socialized medicine in this country 
stops nothing short of the fabrication of gestapo-like legislatio1 that carefully monitors doctors who treat Medicare patients. 

MEDICARE RESTRICTS DOCTORS EVEN ' fuRTHER 
By Chris Schreiber 
Semor Staff Writer 

UCSD ha ~ bccn labclcd hy 
many pcopk - unfairly In my 
opinion - a~ an apathctic ~~houl. 
(Iallm that UCSD ~lUdent~ do not 
c.:arc about anything are con~tantly 
heard cmanatlng lrom those who 
try til organil.c prote,>b, hold rail ie , 
and get people to vote 111 the annu 
al A.S. clcc.: 1I011\ 

However, it '\ not that '" e 
Tntol1\ UO not ~an: ahout anything 
- 11\ lu~t thai Ihe va,1 malorlty 01 
lJ \ d l0(l\C nOI to ex pcnu our ellon~ 
on empl y ge\lure, or on Ihlng~ that 
h.lve lillie heanng on our live '>, 
chw"ng 1Il\lead to I()cu~ our ener
gle\ un all<llnlng our indiVidual 
goal\. 

hlr many 01 you hcre al UCSD, 
Ilime goab Indude g<,ing l() med
Il.al \t:hool and hec.:omlng rhy\l 
Cla l1 \. Howel'er, while you were 
<ldnmahly tOIling away \Iudying 
lor Ihe MeAT or l<lkll1g Ihm,e 0 -
dlClll \U l11l11el w urw'>. Congre.,\ 
and Ihe rre' ldcnl were hU>lly ~ralt -

tng togcther a budget that could 
radically a ffec I your future plans. 
Poll\lc~ have injeclcd thcmsclves 
inlo your lives, and you will not be 
pleascd with the re\uIt . 

One \pc~ illc proVision, which 
apparellll y \Iipped through the 
c.:racb in the nallonal allention 
span, will have an enormou\ del e
tenou~ Impact on Ihe fUlure o r 
Anli:nl.:an nlc(h ~ lIl e. 

It i\ en \ ) 10 \ec how thl '> '>eell on 
01 the hudget ~Ii pped pa'>t thc 
media. medl~a l communit y and 
general puhlll':. Alter all , :t 1,20() 
PJgc dOl.:umcnt With seclion upon 
~e~lIon 01 dry. ~onvoluted legaJ.::\c 
doc,> not make lor IIlterc\lIng read
ing - It would dellnltely nol he the 
way I wou Id choo\c to spend a 
Saturday al ternoon 

In splle 01 the drudgery of the 
la\k, It would have hehooved the 
medi ~al colllmunity to take u 011 
more time to go over Sccllon 4507 , 
which doc, more to advance soclal
lied medi Cine and governmenl 
reSlnclion 01 Irecdom of contruct 

With all the future 
doctora and 
medical 
profesalonals at 
UCSD, I figure this 
is the kind of thing 
that can raise 
campus Ire. 
than anything \1I11.:t: the "Hi liar) -
care" debacle of 19l)3-9-1. Good 0 I' 
Billy and the hoy, nn the Hill haw 

managed, with lillie lanlare, 10 cur
tail the rights of millions of 
Amenl.:an~ 

Mo~t Americans would balk al 
the government steppmg In and 
simply banning Ihem from gomg to 
any doclor Ihey wi~hed to sec and 
spending any amount the) chose on 
IhClr medical care, so Secti on 4507 
aims lO III fringe upon those 
American, ' freedom h) turnmg the 
screw,> on the doctors Inslead 

II a Medi care pallenl 0rt \ lor a 
non-Medi care-approved treatment . 
even al hiS or her own cosl, the 
pallem\ doctor i ~ ohllged to relralll 
from trcating Medicare ralient, lor 
the nex t two years. The \arne sanl.:
tlOm apply if the doctor bill more 
than Mcdi~an.: allow~ lor any given 
treatment, whether con ve ntional or 
exrerimcntal. 

II the doclor vlolate\ the .II fl 
davit hy subsequently providing 
,erVIt:es to Medica re palienh, he 
can be \uhle~lCd to MilT linanc.:ial 
pcnaltie ... amJ perllur' e\en Impri\
Oiled 

NEW THIS FALL! 
Subscribe to The Wall Street Journal and Get Access to 
the Journal's Interactive Edition at No Additional Cost. * 

What's News-.. .. 
.Htllf""H .,ttI "'''''n( I' 

[jPaOOUClllI'IICD loa 0 ....... . 
........ «a.. ................. ... 

". ... " ......... , ...... 

For more information 
see a business school professor 
or call t -909-35 t -3260. 

·'1'114''' 1111 SII't','I.lIllIl'lluI IIlU'rUl'liH' Edilioll offf'r i, IIlI h \!Ilid \\11t'1i Mlh,nibilllZ Ihroll ~1t n 
prof,'"or It, 1"11'1 "I'llif' Jllllntlll - I II - Etllll'lll ill II I'rlllll'luu·. 

10 \1111, ,I. H .,... 

Willie nOI <In out-and-out rn'
hibiti on on treating elderl~ 

rutien" on a prlvale ba ~lS. th e! 
han wi II he de I a '\0 as mo~t doc
IOr~ who , erve e lderl ) ratienh 
cannot afford 10 stop treatlllg 
Medicare pallenls lor two whole 
yea rs. Eifeclively what will har 
pen i, thai all hut the wealthiesl 
patient, . whose physicians can 
afford to turn awa) Medicare! 
rccirlents . will find II IInposs ih k 
10 mak e medica l choicc, lo r 
themse lves 

Wh.lte\er nde Sam \ay~ th\.!} 
can have, thal 's it. Want to Iry an 
expen\i vc nc\\ therapy lor 
AI7hci Illcr's'! The reply fmm your 
fri endly nelghhorhood doctor, a~ 

rrescrlhed by Ihe governmenl . will 
be: "Sorry SIr. Ihat 's not ~urrcnl h 
Medica re-approved so we cannot 
offer II to you" II you , Iill wanl III 
gel it, you will have to go out and 
li nd a doctor who deal, onl ) wilh 
non-Medicare palient." so yo u will 
he looting Ihe cnll re hi II your\cll 

See MEDICARE, Page 8 

PRIORITIES: 
Free speech outweighs 
individual privacy 
Continued from .... ,. 4 

As we talk ahout what we persun
ally should do to diminate the loul 
mUl.:kmkers ur our time. we must abo 
discuss what we must not do. We can
nOl , and must not . usc I.:ensorshlp a~ a 
means to conll\Jlthe paparaJ/i . 

As dlsgusllng as the paparal/.I 
are, we cannot hanish their proll.!~
sion lrom soclely. Any killd 01 su,
pension of Ihe Firsl Amendment 
rights of a select group, no mailer 
what they do, is unthinkable. 

The freedoms of speech and 
assembly are specifically enacted in 
the Bill of Rights. Note thatthcre is 
no mention of a "right to privacy." 

The current t:Ourl system has 
formed what is called a "nexus 
right to privacy." The nexus is 
where all the specitic rights merge, 
forming a vcry intangible and 
unclear privilege to privacy. Public 
ligures, such a~ movie stars and 
politicians, have even less protec
tion under the law. 

Enacting restrktive laws would 
violate a fundamental right. The 
rreedoms of speech and assembly 
cannot be loyed with. How, Ihen, 
can we protel.:t ourselves from thi s 
intrusive group'! 

There is an answer for those 
~talked by the paparaai, those who 
are unwilling to wait for society 'S 
hunger for go sip to subside. 

Today's muckrakers could be 
d~terred by placing a restraining 
order on each photographer and 
every peeping tom that invaded your 
privacy. One by one these lecher~ 

wou ld he dragged into court, where 
they would be held to for thw 
,rimes again~tlhe nexus rlghlto pri 
vacy. 

We must not resort to cen~or
ship and the restrict ion of rights to 
solve the prohlem of the paparal.li . 
Publlt: figures whose privat:y is 
mvaded must allcmpt to sol ve the 
prohlell1 one photographer at a tlmc 
a ~ long as we, the public, wnlinue 
to find gos~lp enticing. 

TIle problem of the papantlli reSlS 
on our shoulders. We can eliminate it, 
but not through laws that violalc their 
nghl.,. To cure this problem, everyone 
musl rejccI the tabloid trash. 

Monday, September 29, 1997 

PRIVACY: 
When and how should 
the paparazzi retreat? 
Continued frOlll !NICe 4 
ized their own aversions to the 
paparaui . George Clooney, 
Madonna. Tom Cruise and even 
Michael 1. Fox have al l voiced their 
grief ovcr Princess Diana's death and 
~hed some light onto their own prob
lematic encounter; with thc rress. 
But will anything change'! 

crazy delails from others' lives. 
Therefore, to stop the massive 

invasion of privacy and freedom, 
certain laws must be written and 
upheld to limit the paparazzi's effect 
on society. However, restrictions on 
the media in general are not the 
answer. 

The First Amendment states Ihat 
we all have the right to frt.'Cdom or 
speech and freedom of lhe press. 
Thc~e rights cannot be t:Ompromiscd. 
as lhey are fundamental 10 our ex is
tt.:nl.:e as a dCI11(x.:rallc nation. 

Docs Ihe puhlic 
give Ihe papara/li 
more power than we 
would like to admil'! 
I f we \IUr reading 
Ihe tablold ~, aided 
hy Iheir remm al 
fro m the i mpuhe 
product line at I()(;al 
co n venicn~e ~ t()re~, 

"i ll they really SlOp 
Iheir harassment and 
molestation of pub

Laws need to be 
established 

In France, new 
laws arc being creal
eu 111 an aUempt to 
Ji min ish the 
papara71.i's uistur
hanccs :.tnd 10 estah
lish moderate limita-

governing when 
a public figure 
is not a 
celebrity, but 
rather an 
individual with 

IIOn\ Oil Ihelr inva
\ i ~ e al.:tions. A ~ it 
\ IJnds in Al11en~a, 

thl! rararalli arc 
allowed to take pic
tures anywhere out
\Ide 01 rc~i dential 

premises. They may 
I.:ontmue to allack 
I.:ciehrilles wherever 
tht.:y go. 

lic ligure, '} 
The only catch i\ 

Ihat curioslly i, part 
or human nature, and 
II i., unlikely thai 
wllhout the a~sis-

the same civil 
liberties as any 
other citizen of 
this country. 

tance of new legislation regarding 
Ihl~ deplorahle behavior thai we are 
going 10 curb our appctlte~ for goS'>ir. 

An atle~tali()n 10 the l.:uriosil Y, a~ 
we ll a~ the morbidity, of human 
nature I ~ Ihe miles and miles of traf
lit: jmm. on the freeways cJused hy 
InlJul~uive onlo()kers Irying to get a 
glimpse of Ihe dreadful \I.:enes of car 
cra~he, . The more hi/am: a soap 
opera. the betler mllngs It gel~. 

Why'! Because peoplc arc cralY 
for gmsir. Pe()ple want to see the 
hlood and gore. the wild stories ilnd 

L.IW., nl!cd to he 
':~lahlishcd govemlllg whl!n .1 ruhllc 
ligure IS not a celehrlty, hut rather an 
IndiVidual with the same civil liber
tiCS as any other cllilen of thiS mun
try. What makes a f.:clebnty ~uch IS 
their career and their position in thc 
media. When ~uch a per~on leave~ 
thel r Joh to go home for the da . he 
or she IS agam an ordinary cUllen. 

I ot only mw,t the paparaai 
unuerstand Ihis di~tinc.:lion, but the 
American puhlic must also accept 
this reality. Celebrities ' personal 

See PRIVACY, Page 8 

EVERYfHING 

OR BELOW 
Jeans • Pants • T's • Cords • Dresses 

Khakis • Button-down Shirts 
Knit Tops • Shorts 
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MEDICARE: 
Government takes 
away freedoms 
CoIItInued frOlll ..... 6 

The m()~t in~idiou, feature 01 

the whole proces~ i~ that the only 
people who are heing depn ved of 
their freedom are in the middle 
das~. Tho~e who I:an afford to pay 
all their own medical hills without 
the Medicare supplement will be 
ahle tn continue to visit any doctor 
and rel:eive any prol:edurc they 
wi~h, and the brightest doctor~ , 

who value both Ireedom and the 
bottom line. Will .peciali/.e In .erv
Ing their need,. 

Poople who l:annOI alford 10 pay 
any of their own medical cO\t, will be 
in the >arne position as before. going 
to fn.'C dinks and getting whatever 
Medicare will provide. Those in the 
middle da.~s, however, will no longer 
be able to make their own <h.:isions 
on how to spend what wa.~ originally 
their money before the tax man I:ame 
and took it away. That's big govern
ment for you though - true friend of 
the little guy. 

Senator Jon Kyl, a R.:puhlll.:an 
from An/una. likened Section 4507 
to a hill thaI prohlhu\ ,elllor I:lti
l en, from supplem.:nting their 
Social SecurilY Income with private 
funds from retirement account~ and 
pen \Ion •. However, it '!. even wor,c 
than that. It's like telhng Social 
Security recipienl!> who usc their 
money for rent that they can only 
use it to pay for a certain si7..e house 
in certain location., or else they 
cannot spend it at all . 

Apparently. if the government 
cannOI lake away all your money 
amJ spend II as they wish. as Ihey 
ba,ically did in old .ociali.t and 
I:ommuni,t I:ountne., they are 
gOing to try to do the next he>! Ihing 
and tell you how you have 10 pend 
it. Why bother wllh all the fuss of 
actually taking your money away if 
they can Mill control if! 

Of course, the quality of the 
everyone's healthcare wi II 
decline over the long haul a. 
fewer qualified and intelligent 
people feel that the return 
allowed them by the government 
on their investment of year. of 
Illne and effort I. no longer 

_The UCSD Guardian 

In spite of the 
drudge,y of the 
task, It would have 
behooved the 
medical community 
to take. bit more 
tim. to go over 
Section 4107, which 
does more to 
advance socialized 
medicine and 
government 
restriction of 
fre.dom of contract 
than anything since 
"Hlllary~r •• " 
worth the expenditure. Price con
trols never work, and the more 
the government becomes 
involved with something the 
more its quality deteriorates. 

Currently 42 pert;ent of doctor~ 
limit the amount of Medkare 
pallent~ they see to minimize the 

amount of red tape and ha.,.,I.: \\ Ith 
... 11I\.:h they hJ"e to deal. 

AccordlO)! to th.: Wall ~f/'('(,I 

Jill/mal. one phy~lClan wa, Imeed 
to make refund, to hundr~d., of pn
vate pallenl\ who had willingl} 
paid fecs alxlve the amount allow.:d 
h Medicare. He had to exhau ~t 

much lime and manpower to track 
them down and refund an average 
of $20 each. The penalty for not 
doing so was $2,000 per ease -
government efficiency at its fine~t. 

With all the future doctors and 
medil.:ul professional~ at UCSD, I 
figure this b the kind of thing that 
can rai~e campu~ ire. I am sure all 
of you pre-meds who are reading 
thi~ are searching lor your con
gresslOna I repre>emati ves' 
addres.e~ .0 as to fi n.: off angry 
letlers telling them to keep their 
mill~ off of your future profession. 

You aren't so apathetil.: as to let 
something like this happen to you. 
I I' you arc, more and more freedoms 
will ~Iowly be taken away by the 
govemment - always with your 
best interest.'> In mlOd, of cour~ -
until individual rights die. not with 
a bang but a whimper. 

Come to .... _W wrtter' ............. ........., - .... 1. __ for ..... 1 .. 

SAVE 25% 
off new book prices when you buy USED TEXTS! 

SAVE 10% 
on selected new books for classes 

with 300+ enrollment! 

SAVE 
on selected text/study guide sets 

sold at the price of the text alone! 

SAVE YOUR CASH! 
Just bring your UCSD Student 1.0. card to any register 

and charge the bill to your student account! 

Monday, Septeml>er 29, 1997 

THEORIES: 
Could the Earth be 
a giant computer? 
ContInued from ..... 5 

But II you con~ldered that It too(" 

a computer to decode the Torah. it 
could be suggested that a I.:omputer 
wrote it 3.000 years ago - or per
haps that the Bible is actually a 
computer program. 

If Wilzum, Rips and Rosenberg 
believe the Torah is encoded, deci 
pherable only with the aid of a 
computer. and Adams professes 
that the Earth IS a computer, then 
perhaps the Torah is the computer 
program that runs the Eart hand 
every person. every thing. every 
event that occurs on thi s planet is 
planned. What does that indicate 
about the Universe and our minus
cule place in it'! 

There is yet another theory 
worth noting. A theory e)(ist~ 

claiming that creationism and evo
lution arc merciy unproved expla
nation. for our exislence here . 
There is also a theory that main
tains the Bible Code is convoluted 
and sketchy and that the creation of 
planets for pleasure and as comput 
er~ i~ it bit silly. 

Thl~ theory supports the notIOn 
that the peoplc hving on this planet 
ar.: mcrely desl.:endanh 01 rej~ch 

deposited here from other planeh 
look 109 to rid thell1~elve\ or a par 
tl!.:ular population ... IllUl.:h li("l' 
England shlPPlOg 11\ I.:rimlOals.-';lOd 
mentally III ofT to Au\traha. • According to Ihl~ Depmll 
Theor} . our ance~tor, wen.: _ not 
only dropped here. hut they cum~ 
I rom many different planet~ . On~ 

race wa\ dropped in what I. nn ... 
Africa. another in Asia. another in 
the Middle East. another m 
Northern Europe and a group in 
South America as well. 

This theory calls attention to a 
question that h3s ocl.:upied some 
mind~ for years . How exactly were 
the Jews just raising sheep OUI in 
the desert for 40 years when Ihere 
was no food for the sheep to eat. 
much less the- people, and no 
water'1 This theory provides an 
answer. 

The people were never really 
wandering. but were dropped here 
as rejel.:t, from another planet. Th..: 
wandering story was merely creat
ed to confuse future generation~ 

into believing evolution or cre
ationism. 

We have no substantial prool. 
except pc:rhaps a few bones. 01 any 
01 the theorl e~ mentioned ahove. 
More ~c:em ttl ,upport that wc have 
a II nil ted understanding of our 
planet. our onglO and our unlvcr~c . 

For tlUl'iC of you ~kepll!.:'. '!.:I.:n 
II\!>. and reilglOu~ loll rcml.:l11hcr 
thl' ... SilO year, ago everyone 
KNEW th l.: world wa\ !lat. Who 
know~ whut we will "know" at the 
cnd or till; nl.:xt 500 yCJr~ . 

PRIVACY: 
When and how should 
the paparazzi retreat? 
Continued from ..... 7 

li ve\ r.:ally Jre not Jny llIore Inter
e~ling thitn your~. or mine. or anyone 
else's. The ap(>l!arance that they arc 
is ju~t a myth pefl'Cluated by the 
puhlic ' ~ appetite lor gOSMp. 

Hopefully. here in America. we 
can go heyond our curiosit} and 
reali/e the difference hetween 
new~ and trd~h . HO(>l!fully, we I.:an 
throw the lrash in the garhage 
where it belong~ . 

Monday. Septemher 29. IlJ97 

COURT: 
Notenboom unable 
to leave county 
Continued from page 1 
tJet. Jnnoy or 1ll01eM" 1m glrl
rnend, who ha~ ~1I1C": l..:It the ~oun
tr} . 

In addltlun to the J~sault 

charge~ . police abo accu~ed 

Notcnhoom uf !.:o llecting child 
pornography on hl~ computer. 
However, Notenboolll wa~ ncv..: r 
formally charged with an>thing. 

Pnntouts of the contents of hi s 
computt:r were entered into evi 
d.:ncc in court . Whllc ~evcral of the 
fi Ics un the disk were pictures 
downloaded from the Internet , it 
was not readily apparent whether 
or not tho~e picture Ii Ie, contained 
pornography. 

Fremont asked for the court to 
release several of Notenboom's 
belongings seized during searches 
of his house and desk at thc UCSD 
Extension t;omplcx. 

The L'CSD Guardian 

uc Is that 

so ysur name 

in the 

TV credits? 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
INTERN AT UCSO-TV 

STUDENTS NEEDED FOR: 

PRODUCTION· POST PRODUCTION 
ADMINISTRATION • MARKETING 

STORY RESEARCH • PHOTOGRAPHY 

CALL 534-3535 

NEWS 9 

CONSIDERING BECOMING 
ACATHOLICt 

WANT TO BE CONFIRMEDt 
The Catholic Community at UCSD will begin its 
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) and 
CONFIRMATION program on Tuesday, October 21 
at 7 p.m. in the Catholic Lounge (9595 La Jolla Shores 
Dr.). For more information or to register, please contact 

The district attorney's office 
asked the court to deny Fremont 's 
motion because several of the 
pieces of evidence might he used in 

a pending federal investigation. ..-------------------____ ..1 Ly'm Neu at 452-1957 

According to Tom Dean. UCSD 
Extension public relations director. 
Notenboorn was a part-time "by
agrecment" instructor teaching 
English during la~t quarter. 

\ 

MAJOR: 
Public Policy is a 
possible focus 
Continued from page 1 
to Politl!.:al SClcm;e: Political 
Theury. 

The Political Scien..:e/Alllcncan 
Politics 1 0wer·divi~lon require 
;1ent, indude Introduction to 
PoHucal Science: American 
Politic\ and two other lower-divi 
sion political ~clcn !.:e course,. 

Politil.:al Science/American 
Politics majors also must take live 
uppcr-divi~ion American political 
cl;ls>es. 

Politil:al Science/Comparative 
Politics majors now must take the 
prerequisite Introducti on to 
Political Science: Comparative 
Politic> cla~~ . ,I> \\Iell a, two other 
lower-divi~ion classc, . They also 
ll1u.t take a themat ic cour~e and 
two cour~e, in two out of three 
regional areas: Asia , Europe or 
Latin America. 

Pollt i!.:al Sciencefl nternational 
Relation~ major, arc ,t ill rC4uired 
to take th..: entire Politi!.:al Scien!.:c 
10. II and 12 ,cquence. Those stu 
dent. n1U~t al~o take Ii ve upper
di vi!.ion i nternat ional-rciauons 
coursc~ cac.:h IIldudll1g at bl~t onc 
course III loreign policy, national 
anrl international secunty, poiltil.:al 
cl.:onomy and theory 01 internation 
al rclation~ . 

Politil.:al ScicncdPolitical 
Theory majors arc required to take 
any three of the four lower-division 
courses. They must itlso take the 
Political Science IIOA. Band C 
political theory sequence, a series 
in Systems of Politil:al Thought 
and two additional political-theory 
courses. 

The major in Politil:al 
Science/Public Law requires 
Political Science 10 and any two 
other lower-division classes. 
Students also need to take five 
additional public law classes. 

See MAJOR, Page 14 

To nail the MCAT, knowing the sciences isn't enough. You've got to know the test. 

At Kaplan we'll teach you both. Our expert teachers have helped more 

students get into medical school than all other MCAT prep courses combined. 

So, go with the leader. Call today to enroll. 

1·800·KAp·TEST 
www.kapl ... com 

• MeAT ;s • rtgiS4 .. ed .edomoft< 01 ". Alloaouon 01 ___ CoIIogn 

There is no second opinion. 
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Lights 
Sirens 

Claore Schne,der/Guardlan 

Br.lntru.t: (left to right) Vice Chancellor Joseph Watson, A.S. 
President Souley Diallo and GSA President Tom Diller. 

SURVEY: 
Plans include move 
to NCAA Div. II 
Continued from page 1 
life on \:ampu ~ Im:lude raising the 
1\.5. u\:tivity fcc . moving campu, 
athlctl\;s to NCAA Divi:'lon II . 
il1l:rcu:.ing the level 01 co llege 
activltle,. lIl\:rea~lIlg the amount of 
large-,cu le cumpu ~ event' and 
Inaea,i ng improving Ihe quality 
of event publi\:lty on campu, . 

Diallo said he'd like 10 raise Ihe 
activity fee by three to live dollar:. 
per quarler. 

"We huve not rai :.ed the 
I\"(>ciated Students a~lIvity fee in 
ahout 13 year:.." he ~aid . " Just 
through inflatiun. the value of the 
$13 .50 we get per student per 
quaner i~ highly, highly dimin
I,hed." 

Watson ,aid that the live UCSD 
provo,t~ are currently meeting to 
dcdde how to increa,e the number 
of college-specifil: ul:tivitie:.. 

law 

Al:cording to Diall o, the A.S. i~ 
currently developing a Web :'Ile 
that would he updated on a daily 
ba'is ,0 that ~tudent:. could alway., 
know what'~ going on at UCSD. 

Watson ,aid he i~ optimistic 
Ihut UCSD will be able to improve 
It, :.t udell'" ,ocia l live:.. 

" It ', our view that we can meet 
the expel.:tallon~ of Mudem:. lor 
:,ol.:lal lile at UCSIJ." he l>aid. 
"And we I.:an do it without distort
Ing either the mis~i()n or the over
all charal.:ter of UCSD." 

At a meeting la:. t Fnday. 
Diallo. Oi lIer and Watson said they 
were 1ll0,t cnm:erned with two of 
the l>urvey\ hndm!!::.: the lack of 
an adequate sodal environment at 
UCSD and the fact that underrep
rel>ented minori ty students report 
high level:. of dissatisfaction with 
their expenence at UCSD. 

"One of the more poignant 
points. as uutlined in the survey, 
wa~ how African-American stu 
dents' levels of expectation were 

See SURVEY, Page 12 

• 
DCI 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Wedne.day, Sept. 24 
8:56 a.m.: A staff member report
ed the theft of a cash box and 
cash from the International Center 
on Sept. 19 between 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. Loss: $120 
11:30 a.m.: Towed a brown 
1979 Chevrolet van frolll 2900 
La Jolla Village Dr. for lack of a 
licenced driver. Stored at Star 
Towing. 
11:30 a.m.: Officers arrested a 
22-year-old male non-affiliate at 
3900 La Jolla Village Dr. for 
petty theft. Released to U.S. 
Border Patrol. 
12:50 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a black Specialty 
Hard Black B21 bike from out
side Blake Hall between 12:00 
p.m. Sept. 20 and 12:30 p.m. 
Sept. 24 . Loss: $120 
Thursday, Sept. 25 
12:56 •. m.: Officers arrested a 
19-year-old male non-affiliate 
between Argo and Blake Halls 
for being a minor in possession 
of alcohol. Cited and released. 
8:37 p.m.: A staff member fell 
and injured his shoulder and neck 
at the Basic Science Building load
ing dock. Transported to Thornton 
Hospital by police officer. 
Friday, Sept. 26 
12:22 a.m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at Torrey 
Pines Center/North. Unknown 
cause. 
6:59 •. m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at the 

THE LAW AND SOCIETY PROGRAM offers an interdisciplinary minor that 

emphasizes the complexity and interrelationship of legal, social, and 

ethical issues in their historical contexts. Humanities, natural science and 

social science majors benefit from this program by learning how to analyze 

and understand the legal implications and ramifications of policy and 

deCISion making In their fields . 

Fall Quarter Course Offerings: 
Economics 118A - law and Economics 

Linguistics/General 176 - The language of Persuasion 

Political Science 104A - The Supreme Court and the Constitution 
Political Science 104l- Positive Political Theory of law 

Psychology 162 - Psychology and the law 

Sociology/B 142 - Social Deviance 

Sociology/C 140 - Sociology of Law 

INFORMATION/ADVISING SESSION 
Wednesday, October 8, 11 :30·12:30 

Literature Building, Room 3237 
(Refreshments will be served) 

LAW AND SOCIETY SYMPOSIUM 
"THE SUPREME COURT & THE LAWS OF CYBERSPACE" 

Science Engineering Research 
Facility. Accidental by staff 
member. 
9:23 a.m.: A staff rnember 
reported the theft of speakers 
from the IR / PS auditorium 
between 9 :00 a.m. Sept. 12 
and 9:00 a.m. Sept. 15. Loss: 
$1,000. 
9:31 a.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a purse from the 
Social Sciences Building on 
Sept. 25 between 11 a.m. and 
3 p.m. Loss: $82 
11:35 a.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a wallet from Argo 
between 10:50 p.m . Sept. 24 
and 12:50 a.m. Sept. 25. Loss: 
$75 
1:57 p.m.: Officers and the San 
Diego Fire Department respond
ed to a fire alarm at IMG #4. 
Caused by dust entering smoke 
detector. 
2:20 p.m.: A staff member 
reported receiving counterfeit cur
rency at Club Med. Loss: $100. 
8:38 p.m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at Torrey 
Pines Center South . Accidental 
by a staff member. 
10:00 p.m.: Officers responded 
to a vehicle fire in lot 406. Fire 
extinguished by RSO. Fire 
caused by owner incorrectly 
attempting to jump start the 
battery. 
11:05 p.m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at SIO build
ing T-13. Unknown cause. 
Saturday, Sept. 27 
12:41 a,m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at IRI PS 
library. Accidental by a staff 

member. 
4:13 a.m.: Officers arrested an 
18-year-old male non-affiliate in 
lot 298 for driving under the 
influence. Transported to coun
ty jail. 
5:46 a.m.: Officers responded 
to a burgl ar alarm at the 
Campus Services Complex. 
Unknown cause. 
10:54 a.m.: Officers respond
ed to a burglar alarm at 
University Center 301 . 
Unknown cause. 
12:01 p.m.: Officers responded 
to a burglar alarm at the 
Phys ical Plant Services 
Electrical Shop. Accidental by 
custodian . 
1:02 p.m.: Officers impounded 
a blue 1973 Ford Courier from 
Regents Rd. and La Jolla Village 
Dr. because the driver had a 
suspended licence. Stored at 
Star Towing. 
4:36 p.m. Officers arrested two 
21-year-old female non-affilates 
at the Torrey Pines Gilderport. 
Cited and released. 
10:04 p.m.: A student suffered 
cuts and burns on her face after 
her car's airbag deployed in lot 
411 near the Price Center. 
Transported 10 Thornton 
Hospital by paramedics. 
Sunday, Sept. 28 
4:15 a.m.: Officers and the 
SDFD responded to a smolder
ing pile of mulch at 9200 La 
Jolla Shores Dr. Extinguished 
prior to igniting. 

Compiled by Ryan Olson 
Co-News Editor 

0% off* color or 
highlights with regular 

price haircut 

off * perms or 
body waves with 

regular price haircut 

10 off * haircut 

2000 * manicure 
and pedicure 

'with mention 0' this ad 

DALON e...AV1C![!!Rfi,Z 7 
Costa Verde Center 

8650 Genesee Ave. 
457-1221 

FREE' 
PAIR COLOR CONTACTS 
· Wilh purchase of any cOlllacl lens package WJ 

Fresh Look Cotor Ltnses PI 10600. r:----------
Monday, October 13, 7:00 p.m., Price Center Theater 

The Law and Soclely Symposium wlillealure Harvard Law Professor and Editor Designer Frames By: !'frij~ IT,;'?;'! 
of Ihe Cyberspace Law Journal. Lawrence LeSSig , who will give the DeWitt Higgs MemOrial 

Lecture on ' The Laws 01 Cyberspace' lollowed by a multi-diSCiplinary panel diSCUSSion 

and reception Co-sponsored by Earl Warren College and Califorilla Western School of Law. 

Free and open to the public. Information IS available on web slle hltp:llprovosl.ucsd.edulwarrenl 

law.hlml or call 534· t 704. 

KATA , RETROSPECS , OLIVER PEOPlES , MIKlI , 

ARMANI , CALVIN KLEIN, BADA & MANY MORE 
I COMPlE1l: 2 PAIRS B&L FW I 

il'ft'WI/OIt: 
I COMPI.En. r 

In'ormallon on specific requirements, course offerings,and declarations may be obtained al 
the Interdisciplinary Programs Ollice in the literature Building, Room 3238 or call 534-1704. 

I "All 'pec,al, 'nclude len,o., exam. eyocoro k,1 I 
S"l.f; CTlON ANI) S"III' I C" BF.YONI) TlIf: f : XPF.CTF.IJ I ond follow up'/I,I A'h9mohclonse, h'gher I 
HOURS M-F 10-7' SAT 10-6 • SUN. 11 ·6IF.V. ONLY) I L~·=,w,th~olherolfor~p~O~:~/~ 

CoSTA VERDE CENTER 86SOGfN£suA¥t. Sn. 220 (619,452·7374 
FASHION VALLEY CENTER NEAl Sm Fin" AVE_ (619,295·0537 
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Semester, Summer 
and Year Pro,Cllb 
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Transfer toTransit U 

Make the switch to transit and save on your commute and parking 
costs. Take a break from traffic and get some extra time to study. 
UCSD students ride free in "the zone" by showing the driver 
the yellow bus sticker on your UCSD ID~ With a valid student 10, 
you 'll also receive a $10 discount on a monthly bus and trolley 

pass. Use it to ride as many buses and trolleys as you want all month 
long. You've got enough on your mind. Like classes, tests, papers, 
jobs, your love life (or lack of one), and where you're going in life. 
So don't hassle about transportation or how you're going to get there. 

Transfer to Transit U_ It's a cool school of thought. 

San Diego Transit .s '- Sa 0-'ililJ.# n legO Trolley 
LV . 

The routes to know to get where you want to go. 
150 - Express bus t~kes you Downto~n, Horton Plaza, the coastal route past downtown La Jolla as far south as Belmont 
Greyhound bus station from VA Hospital at peak hours on Park on Mission Blvd. Just bring your UCSD photo 10 to 
weekdays Rideshare Operations at 201 University Center for your free 
30 - USIU, Mira Mesa, UTC, UCSD on Gilman Drive to yellow bus sticker or call 534-RIDE. 
Downtown via La Jolla and Pacific Beach on weekdays T~aveling beyond the zone? Monthly bus and trolley passes ($39) 
34 - UTC, la Jolla Village Square, La Jolla Shores, Pacific With valid student 10 are at the Cashier's Office, 401 University 
Beach, Mission Beach, Sports Arena, Old Town, Downtown, Center. 
Horton Plaza, Amtrak train station, Greyhound bus station 
41 - VA Hospital to Fashion Valley via Genesee, UTC, University 
City, Clairemont and Linda Vista 
*Fr .. bus rides around campus and beyond for UCSD students, 
faculty, staff, grad students and spouses I The new expanded 
UCSO free bus zone includes Genesee Ave. to Balboa Ave. and 

Free bus schedules are available at Rideshare Operations or 
RIDESHARE boards throughout campus. 
Need more bus information? Call 233-3004 Monday - Friday 5:30 
a.m.- 8:30 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Know your bus route 
and stop? Call InfoExpress at 685-4900 24 hours a day for 
schedule information. 

The Guardia.n Mondays, Thursdays, 
or whenever 

--

~j 
~.,. . 

. ., 
• 
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

College sophomores and juniors are invited to apply for the CIA's Student Programs for 
Summer 1998. The programs are designed to give promising undergraduate and gradu
ate students the opportunity to gain practical work experience to complement their acade
mic studies. While earning competitive incomes, students will participate in meaningful 
wort< assignments commensurate with their academic training. Housing assistance is 
provided. Other wort< programs for students are also available. 
DESIRED MAJORS: Electrical engineering, computer engineering, computer science, 
mathematics, economics, physics, remote sensing, languages, intemational studies, 
logistics/supply/procurement, business administration, geography, accounting and finance. 
REQUIRED: US citizenShip, a minimum 2.75 GPA following freshman year and success
ful completion of a medical examination, a polygraph interview and an extensive back
ground investigation. 
LOCATION: Washington, DCINorthem Virginia area. 
TO APPLY: Complete and return the Interest Form below with your resume no later than 
October 26, 1997. Prompt response is required to ensure consideration for summer 1998 
employment. 

CIA INTEREST FORM 

Name: ________________________________ P~: ________________ _ 

Current Address: _________________________ __ 

Fr So Jr Sr Major: ______ GPA: ________ _ 

University: ___________________________ Grad Date: ______ _ 

Personnel Representative 
DEPT. RAUCS0997 
PO Box 8848 
Fountain Valley, CA 92706 

We will respond within 45 days if there is further interest. The CIA is an equal opportunity 
employer. 
Please visit our Web site at: www.odci.gov/cia 

~ 
,-... -, 

SURVEY: 
Minority students 
unhappy socially 
Continued from ..... 10 
significantly lower than other stu
dents at UCSD," Diallo said. 

UCSD's African-American, 
Mexican-American and Filipino 
students do not feel that the univer-

Monday, September 29, 1997 

respondents concurred. 
"There is nothing at UCSD that 

reflects my outlook or even my 
interest," one respondent wrote. 
"The fact that there are non-black 
professors teal:hing African
American-focused classes is prob
lematic. 1 get very tired of being the 
token African-American in my 
classes, as if I represent the whole 
race." 

sity meets their 
academil: or 
social needs. 

Although 
only 13 perl:ent 
of a II undergrad
uate students 
report that their 
undergraduate 
experienl:es 
ha ve been nega
tively affet:ted 
by their race ~r 
ethnicity, 44 per
I:ent of African
Ameril:an stu
dents and 27 
percent of 
Mexican
American 
respondeOls said 
they've had neg-

Mif students sa, 
their expectation. 
have not been 
met, we have to 
make sure our 
advertl ..... 
material I ••• 
accurate •• 
possible. We have 
to make certain 
we.e not by 
defauH misleading 
people." 

To solve these 
problems Tucker, 
M 0 rei I , 
Hernandez , 
Diallo and Diller 
recommended 
increasing politi
cal, religious and 
cultural program
ming, soliciting 
input from 
underrepresented 
students, taking 
into account 
music and pro
gramming pref
erences and sup
porting Student 
Affirmative 
Action 
Commillee orga
nization's high 
school confer-

- JosepII Watson 
Vice Chancellor of 

Student Affairs 
ati ve expcri-
ent:es because of their race or 
ethnicity. 

While 17 percent of all under
graduate students said they felt 
their social experiences were nega
tively affectcd by their ral:e, 62 per
cent of Arrican American student~ , 

30 perl:cnt of Mexican
Amerkan/Chicano and 27 percent 
of FilipinO ,tudcnts believed that 
their ,ocml expericnce, were nega
tlvel) impacted hecall~e of their 
rac.: . 

I'unlll:rllllln:, willie 57 perl:cllt 
01 all umkrgraduate .,tlld.::nt., ,aid 
th ..:) ".,liollgly" hehcvc that the 
"rJcIJI climate" at UCSD i, PO,I 
Ii\ ..: , only 27 pcrl:cnt 01 thc African
AIlH!rl l:;tn and Mexlcan-Amcrican 

enl:es. 
Other recommendations for 

improving campus quality of life 
include accurately portraying 
UCSD to applil:ants and admits, 
implementing a "buddy system" 
and haVing a life-ski lis class for all 
fre~hmen . 

At:l:ording to Diallo, Diller and 
Wat~on , prmpcctivc student, 
~ hou ld realil.c that UCSD IS very 
al:ademically oriented. 

. " II ~Iudcnt~ ~ay thei l expecta
tion\ have not heen met, we have to 
I1lJl.c ~un; our ad\f..: rll ~ lng llIutclial 
I ~ :1\ Ul:curatc as po~~ihle. " Wat~()11 
,aid "We have to make 1:..: 11:1111 we 
ar..: l10t h} default misleading p.::o
pk." 

. london 
Paris $60 

Sao PaUlo $679 . 
ydn.y $89 

YOU'VE BEEN RAZZED FOR BEING SO ENERGETIC. 
AROUND HERE, YOU'LL GET PROMOTED FOR IT. 

Let 's get right to the point. You'rc looking for a career that puts Enterprise Rent-A-Car has business development opportunities 

your brainpower to work. One that gives you the freedom to make that give you t he freedom to make critical decisions. Join us and 

important decision and the authority to makc them ny. And you have hands-on involvement in every aspect of business 

"'Jnt an opportunity that makes the moSI or every lalent you management - from sa les and marketing to administration and 

po,sess. One that finanCially rewards you for your contributlonlo staff development. rhis growlh opporlunity offers a competitive 

- nol your tcnure . Well guC~lo whal? Yuu 've jusl found il. compensalion and benefits package. 

Use Your Head. Join Enterprise. 

WE WILL BE CONDUCTING ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH! 
IGN UP AT TIlE CAREER SERVICE CENTER TODAY! 

Ybit uur web ~ite at : www.crac.com 

\\'r .ur AI1 l:qu .. 1 oppnrlUnlly cmplUH·r 

(It.) 110-1.0, 

(II') ....... u 

UTe 
AcIOSS flom MiIM Theatels 411-0420 

Del ~ HI",*-s 7UI131 
C~ TOWM s.... 274-2800 

Mn Meu M81t !l66-8100 
Mistion v .... , Cent .. 293-3355 

Horton ..... 23.2363 , .... ., ..... ....... 
.. __ .:S~t::l=D~ __ .. 
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A POSITIVE ADDITION 

To YOUR CAMPUS CARD 

Cm 111) TritonP/u.o; Account II('/p flit' 11,/\11 flH dirh (Iot/H,.,I 

\\ 1111.11111<)111'11" \( (I)lllil \(>11' .1111'11\ 1.1I111i/1\ 1/,:( 1'·,I'III.iI 1.111,1'1.11 I 

\'IIIH II i)()\ (0( ;11(' "IIIHir\ "IIlI, 1II,It .111,[ ,I \",1·.11111': IILI( II:!I' ,1"'lli,lllI II' 

\(011 I-,,(.(./, I()lll (1(1\1)(, (1(',111 

Wh,,- Sh()Uld I tia\'e a T.-It()nVlus 4cc()unt'? 
• Simple-Simplify your life .. ·.Since your TritonPlu~ Account is attached to your TritonPlus Campus 

Card, it's the only card you need to shop and dine on campus. 

• Secure-Your TritonPlus Account is se.cure since ii's part of your TritonPlus Campus Card. Your· 

photo'S already on it, so you're the only person who can access your balance. 

• Convenient-Your TritonPlus Account offers convenience and eliminates the need to carry cash or credit 

cards on campus! An~, it 's perfect for small purchases at campus locations that don't accept checks or 

credit e.ards. 

What 4.-e the 4d\'antallcs ()f Uslnll the 
T.-ltmVlus 4t:(:()unt? 
• Better than Checks! Only a few campus loc!'ltions accept 

checks. And, your TritonPlus Card is easier to carry than a 

checkbook. No need to look for a pen or keep up with your 

balance-it's automatic! 

• Better than Cash! ATM across campus? Charged a fee for using 

the nearest one? With TritonPlus, you don't .need to carry cash 

on campus and your funds are safe . 

• Better than Credit Cards! Your TritonPlus Account is perfect 

for small purchases'- l ike snacks or copies-that } OU often can'l 

make with a credit card. Plus, ~OLl don't need to th tnk about 

bills, month". pa}ments, or interest rates- there aren 't any. 

• Better than the University Student Account!TritonPlu5 Account 

is automatic and easy. TritonPILl5 Account helps you budget since 

you can spend only pre-deposited funds. TritonPlus has no billing 

statements that you need to pay and there's no way to get in over 

your head. It's an easy way to budget ~our on-campu spending! 

VUU t:L-'111J fir.4 I 

. b 1 W~34-PLUSI7 587) 

lUc,lti()n: Revelle Culle.:e, \outh of 
Pli'lZ;) C"fe, next to the Anchor 

Mond.ly-F,iday Saturday-Sunday 
7 :301\",-7 :OOPM 1 0 :001\M-7 :OOI'M 

location: Price Center, next to 
the UCSO Bux O((ice 

Munday-FridilY 
, O:ClOAM- UClI'M 

W()Q() WIR Wtl~ .4t.t I" 
http://hds.uc5d.edultrit()nplu~,lC((Junl/ 
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If you want it in your ., 

HEAD you need it in your 

am. 

... PIIot 
'IOu 've got a lot on your mind. So before )Wr brain 

gets to over1oad, get )Wr hands on some help. With 
PalmPllot ~ it's easy to store an entire college career's worth 

d info- names, phone numbers, appotIltments, assignments. 
e-mail" and more. And when )W need to back up on )'OUr 

peI!iOOaI computer. just touch a button on the docki~ cradle 
and all your dllta Is s)flChroniled in seconds. At just 4.7" 

Pro .......... E4ItIon 
• 1MB memory • Bado4tt d,spI." 
• Datebook • Address book 
• TCHIO I,Sts • Memo pad 
• EJOIlef1se • Calculator 
• Games • E <11 1111 
• Internet ready • HOI~-Iech,.,... 

and 6 oz. PalmPiIot is more 
tharl a CXII'IIIeIlient electronic 

organIZer . • '5 the tlucIcti)OOr 
overworIceCI braln's been waItlre for. 

............... EIItIon 

PallDl Pilof • 5121<8 _y • BacIo-Irt dospI." • DIIebook • __ book 

, TCHIO lOllS ' Memo pad 
, EJOIlef1se ' Cllculllor 
.c;.nes ,~-

tedlnoloO 

ve •••• overseas ........ 
" Automotive Repairs 

SERVIIIS UCSD FOR 16 YEARS! Just 12 mill. from UCSD 011 Miramnr Rd. 

Excellent references from satisfied customers! 
NI S~ MI • TO YOTA' AC IJ RA • MAIIlA • IIYUNOAI • HONDA' MIlSUBISHI • ISU1U • OAIHATSU 

r.-----:gr;;-----Minor Tune Up' A Bra~e Job 
I Special · I SpeCial Reg S~o ~ . ..... 

lOur tune up includ~s , lot more I Front or rear. Brake Job Includes: 
than oth~rs. It includes: R.g. 555 I T InSlall spec,al new padS 01 ,nslall new. ake I I 1 Spalk plugS 8 Chad< clUlch I Shoes • 
2 D,SlflbuIO' POints 9 Chad< IlQIlls 12 Dla,n Old brake Hu,d I I 3 Coooensois 10 Ched< undercalflage I 3 Inspecl complele lfidrauhc syslem : -, , 
4 Miusl tlf11lng lor damage 14 Rehl! lfidraul~ lIu,d 'I I 5 Ched( and repleniSh 11 Chad< cool'ng syslem I S Bleed enlwe brake syslem 

alilluKl and 011 levels & hoses 6. AdJusllronl (II drums) and rea, shOes I I 6 Adiust dwell angie 12 RoM tesl II 7 Replace !toni rolor seals (II lolor. Iurn) 
7 Ched( brakes .J • 8 Road lesl .J 
~-------- ~--------r35;P~ni i"aj~r - - tM roii Ch~nge: 

Service SpeCial R 5150 II SpeCial I I Ex". IrK IueIlnJ-tH. Our tftlI/or r_p Inc/uda: "V-

I I Corrpr"Soon 1es1 12 ~ ".... a"9le 2. CiItd< bra\es I I I 
2 Vw.~1 13. caftlulllor 25 ClllCkclJtcl> 
1IopIoco' I. A<\u5l .. & 1ue1 '.0 nwlUI' 16 CiItd< Igtts 

I 3 VIM ~..er gasket (I needed) 1S A<\u5l slefr"9 bcoo 27 Ciltd< undtrca."9<1or da""9< I I I 
• Sport< pilII', 16 • cllch 18 ChecII.nd ",1II'g! bane' ... 

I SOo .. buI~IX'''' 17~br'" 29 RoMI ..... (d .. edtdl II 20 po.-nt I 
6 Condenm t. aQOIc:abIe). 18 ~us1 emergency br.... JI) Ciledo bre PlessUI. • 

I 7 ~01 ... , 19 Check IIId ..-ust eq>OSe<I bels 31 lube door hnge. I I Safety I 
8 0tI hi... 20 loi>t ~anI end J2 ChecII.1 holders 

I 9 Ga,Ii,,1 21 Check & replenoSh"IIJ~looI_ J3 Checl<cOOiongsy5l.mlhOS!, II Check I 
10 Engont oj 22 Check _,calluse J< CIIecI< "hauSi sySiem 
11 AquS11mng 2J Check lor Ioos. and ilIl bois J5 Road It$! .J L with oil change .J L:ote: Em. for .. cyll" .. ~lnder, and ..... nu:::.&::uL ___ _ 

r:====-":.-~- r,-=-------g 
I CompleteClutch Job '. ' I Timi.ng Belt · '. • 
w.~: 1 Transm,ssoon",put sha~ s.al SpeCIal 

I 2 Pressure plaTe 5 P,1o1 Bearong I I • 
3 CIUlCl1 DISk 6 New transmiSSIOn 011 ... - - - - - - - -

I :':~be;~~"';c=.:'..,.WO. '_ I \f() do extended warranty 
L -_-'::. ______ .J 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K service 
'Most cars_ Wnh Ih" Id Expor.s IOft,;lf 97 Call 1o, oppo,nlmen. 

Brand new perts. Ask about our specials on Itngines. 
All our work has a 2-yeer or 20,OOO-mlle limited warranty_ 

All ori'" Ind .......... nd - . UeSD t dents * 15% OfF LABOR for s u ~"'"'~ ,,_'" 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1990 

Towing and rentlll car avala-b .. , Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-6 pm. Open Saturday 

LANGLEY: 
Endowments 
bloomed at Ga. Tech . 
Continued from ..... 3 
touched many audiences in an 
emotional and interesting way." 

Langley said he is impressed by 
how mueh UCSD has accom
plished since it was established in 
the early I 960s. 

"( am very pleased to join a uni
versity that has made such remark
able progress in so lillie time." he 
said, "Even more impressive is 
UCSD's eagerness to accomplish 
even greater things. ( look foreward 
to contributing to those efforts," 

Langley eamed his BA and 

MAJOR: 
Students have more 
options 
Continued from page 9 

According to Kcrnell , public 
law b the equi valent of a pre- law 
major. 

Like Politica l 
Science/American Politics majors, 
Politi~al Science/Public policy 
majors must take Political Science 
10 and two additional lower-divi · 
sion course~ , They arc also 
required to take Political Science 

M.A. from the University of 
Cincinnati. He was the news 
bureau director at Miami 
University, assistant vice president 
for public affairs at the University 
of Cincinnati and associate vice 
chancellor for university relations 
and development at the University 
of Massachusetts at Amherst before 
joining Georgia Tech. 

He is al so active in the Council 
for Advancement and Support for 
Education, has held numerous 
positions in the Rotary Club and 
was elected to the Higher 
Education Roundtable in 1992. 
Langley served on the Board of 
Directors of Theatre Gael in 
Atlanta, and is president of the 
Yeats Foundations. 

160AA (Introduction 10 Poltcy 
AnalYSIS) an additional cour~c on 
policy analysb, two American pol
itic, courses and an additional 
cour,e on political econom y. 

Although there are six new 
majors, the political science depart
ment is currentl y divided into four 
departments - American politics, 
comparati ve politics. intemational 
relations and political theory. 

Kernel! said the extra two 
majors - public law and public 
policy - were created because 
undergraduates are especially inter
ested in those two subjects, 

Have You 
Already 

Forgotten? 
Well, hopefully not. With 
chances to win a three month 
membership to 24 Hour 
Fitness, a $SO TritonPlus 
Account deposit, a UCSD 
Boobtore gift certificate 

plus clothing, and lots more, you should be 
sure to enter the UCSD Dining Services 
Passport draWing by October ~1. 
It's simple-just bring your Passport Cut-Away 
DraWing Entry Card, to each D.S. Restaurant 
and get it stamped. Once you have all nine 
stamps, bring your completed draWing entry 
card to the Meal PlanlTritonPlus Account 
Office in Revelle today and you will be 
automatically entered in the draWing! 

More Info? S~4-PLUS(7S87) or 
http://hdsoucsd.edulmealplan/ 
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The 
Editor's 
Soapbox 
Terry Lew 
Editor in Chief 

Weighty Decisions: 
Choosing a Future 

Some people have known for 
ncarly their entire li vc~ exactl y 
what their .:arcers wou ld be. ( wa~ 
never one of them, hu t I came 
clo~c. Ever ~im;e I started co llege. I 
knew - beyond the ~hadow of a 
doubt - that I would lind myself 
In a major newsroom, on dead line. 
the day after gradual ion . Un til 
abou t 48 hour~ ago, I still did . Now 
I'm not so sure. 

The nex t few paragraphs may 
come as a shock to the three or four 
of you Ihat actually read my 
columns, since ( usually prattle on 
and on about how ( eat, breathe, 
sleep and dream journalism. 

For the last few days, ('ve been 
thinking more and more about 
graduate school. This may surprise 
some of you who know me, 
because you know that I've never 
given grad school a serious thought 
before in my life. 

This might be just a passing 
phase for me, but for now I'm 
going to pursue it and see what 
happens. As one person reminded 
me, I don't want to be asking 
myself, "What if.. .. ?" for the rest of 
my life. 

I'm considering applying for a 
Master of Public Health program, 
focusing on healtll.policy - a field 
to which, while fascinating, I never 
gave much thought. 

Part of what 's driving me 
toward graduate school is the 
incredibly tight job market for jour
nalists. Well-trained engineers are a 
valuable commodity, but good 
reporters are literally a dime a 
dozen, The trick is to have a spe
cialty - and I figure that with what 
is essentially a professional degree, 
I should have a pretty good niche 
carved out for myself. 

As I said before, I had never 
given any serious thought to grad 
school unti I a couple of days ago. I 
was at the doctor's offi ce, having a 
routine eye exam, when the oph
thalmologist and I began talking 
about my plans r or I hc future. 

The doctor tumed out to have 
been a guest ~peaker in one of my 
classes a couple of quarters ago, 
and we talked about my interest in 
hea lth policy and what I ~ould do 
with it. In case anyone cares where 
that inlerest carne from, here's a 
crash course on the San Diego 
heahhcare market: 

Unti I a year or so ago, I 
.wouldn ' t have known managed 
care if it came up and bit me in the 
intensive care unit. In April 1996, I 
was the Guardia,,'s associate news 
editor. ( breezed into my office one 
day, Checked the mailbox, and 
noticed a fl yer for some son of hos
pital ~taff meeting. 

The UCSD Medical Center'~ 

two ho~pi tal s were in serious finan
cial trouble at the time, as was just 
about every other hospital in San 
Diego. The bollom line was that 
while revenues were stagnant, costs 
were skyrocketing. 

Being the bright-eyed, bushy
tailed reporter that ( was, I immedi· 
ately hopped on the first shuttle bus 

See GRAD, Page 21 
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UCSD Guardian Features 

Pat~ Choi was born on June 
7·, 1976, the only child in her 
family. Raised in Diamond Bar, 
California, she is now a senior at 
Thurgood Marshall College with 
a double major in women's stud
ies and political science. She is 
minoring in law and society. 
Claim to Fame 

Choi served as a student rep
resentative to the Chancellor's 
Advisory Commitlee on the 
Status of Women (CACSW). 
The committee released a report 
early in the summer detailing the 
status of a variety of women's 
issues on the UCSD campus in 
lighr of the passage of 
Proposition 209 and the end of 
affirmative action. 

She also served on two 
CACSW sub-committees. 

"I was on a domestic violence 
committee, which addressed the 
fact that there are absolutely no 
resources, information or publi 
cations on violence against 
women provided by UCSD. I 
was OQ a student sub-committee 
along with the former A.S. pres
ident, Coleen Sabatini , and three 
other women, all students . 

"We're currently writing a 
recommendation to the 
Chancellor with our evaluation 
of the resources available to 
women students on campus, 
including the core-curriculum 
classes like Humanities and 
Dimensions of Culture (D_O.C.) 
and whether they incorporate 
women's studies, student-safety 
issues, student health" sexual 
harassment 'and mentorships 

available on campus." 
Awards and Activities 

Choi was honored by the off
campus Center for Community 
Solutions, a non-profit organiza
tion that seeks to improve the 
legal , social, political and eco
nomic starus of women, as its 
"Most Valued Volunteer." 

She volunteers al the 
Domestic Center's Violence 
Legal Clinic, and as a rape crisis 
counselor. The women's studie~ 
program twice chose Choi to 
serve as a panelist to introduce 
the women's studies major to 
students. She was recognized by 
Ihe Cross-Cultural Center for 
"Furthering Diversity, Dialogue 
and Communication" on cam
pus. 

Choi is also a staff member at 
the Women 's Cenler, in charge 
of information and referral ser
vices. In addition, Choi volun
teers for the Support Committee 
for Maquiladora (SCMW), an 
organization dedicated to work
ing in solidarity with maquilado~ 

ra worker~ across the border in 
order to raise wages and 10 pro
mote a safe working and living 
env i ron men!. 
Goals 

"With the education I have 
received here I hope to go forth 
and apply the theories into prac
tice. I want to go to law school, 
but not to do what every lawyer 
wants to do - corporate law 
(because that is where the 
money is). I am going to law 
school because I really want to 
make a difference in changing 

See FACE, Page 17 
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A Wealth of Information 
The UCSD Women's Center offers a large variety of resources relevant to gender issues 

By Kacle Jung 
Guardian Reporter 

The UCSD Women 's Center ha~ 
onl y been In ex i.,tel1l:e for a little 
over a year. but It i, la~t growing 
into one of UCS[)\ 111()~1 valuable 
organi lation,. 

Thl! center - I(x:atcd nex t to the 
C'w,., Cu ltu ral Centcr, in Ihe 

nl \le r~ lt y Center, Building 407 -
opened in October. 1996 bu t didn 't 
begin lull programming until the 
winter quarter Ihat year. It ha., 
\ lnce grown into a wealth 01 Inlor
matlon and resource ... lor the UCSD 
community. 

Acwrding 10 the hrochure. 
"The Women\ Center at UCSD 
provide> educ:llion and o.,upport on 
genlier i\\ue~ affecti ng UCSD \ tu
dcnl" ~Iaff, laculty and Ihe Will · 

l11unlly. 
''The center aim, to advance 

womcn', intellectual awarcne.,., 01 
Ihe i~wes affecting women and 
men of diver,e background ... and 
experiences." 

Though they \ou nd very \i mi lar, 
du not confuse the UCSD Women 's 
Center with the UCSD Women's 
Resource Center. The UCSD 
Women' Center is funded and 
staffed by the universi ty, and offers 
paid staff' positions, while the 
Resource Center is run by students 
and vo lunteers. 

Although it isn'l a volunteer 
organi zation, the UCSD Women's 
Center wekumes all help. Public
relation aides. graphic de\igners 
and receptioni, ts arc on ly a few 

"Knowledge and 
Information I. 
power, not only In 
classrooms but for 
gander Issues as 
wall. The library Is a 
place for averyona 
to consolidate a 
variety of 
information. " 

- Nancy L08vlnger 
Director, UCSD Women 's Center 

po,itlon, availahle for interested 
\tulienb. 

One 01 the center's new projects 
i ... Itllming a habY-' ltting network 
lor parcnb anu volunteers interest
ed in chi Idcarc option,. There i, no 
a<.:tual drop·oll program at the 
Women \ Center, and the staff 
won' l Ilire baby -~ ilter, but they will 
help match parent, with baby-s il 
ter~ . 

The center also feature, a 
library lilled to the brim with infor· 
mation on gender and diversity 
issues. Containing between 3,000 
and 4,000 volumes, it serves a vari
ety of uses - from pleasure to aca
demic concerns. 

There are hooks concerni ng 
health is~ues , parenting, career net
working, women's and men's stud· 
ies, HIV awareness and domestic 
violence. 

Female au lohiographie, and 

other femi nist writing~ arc also 
avai lable for checkout. 

The center', Director, Nancy 
Locvinger, feeb the lihrary i, a 
wonderl u I placc for IndiVidual, to 
learn and gam In,ight into gender 
I\\ue\. 

" Knowledge and Information is 
power, not only In da~,roolll, but 
for genuer bsues a, wel l. The 
library 1\ a place for everyono.: to 
con,olidate a variety of informa
tion ," \he \ays. 

Loevmger also Mres~d that the 
ohjectlve 01 the Womcn';Center IS 
not anti-male. 

"Come in and lind out, please 
don ' t a,SUllle that we arc anti-male. 
we have gender i~sucs for women 
anu men and each enriches the li ves 
of one another," she ~aid . 

Located next to the library a 
rack of free pamphlets, magazines 
anu new.,papers concerning gender 
I~,ues . The Center also has an 
informati on-referra l service for 
individua ls ,eeking answers 10 

questions on everyt hing from 
health problems to sexual orienta
tion to religion. 

Infomlation is the center's spe
cialty. A lile with over 500 names 
and numbers of information 
source, is available for use, and the 
center also has several binders con
taining vi tal infonnation regaruing 
gender issues. 

The odds are, if they do not have 
the specific information you are 
after, then they can refer you to 
someone who docs. 

ChrIstopher Sylvester/Guardian 

A place to research: Michael Gray, a UCSD Women 's center 
VOlunteer, reads through just a few of the center's 3,000 books . 

Information, help and guidance 
arc only a few of the benefits 
offered by the UCSD Women's 
Center. There is a play area for 
fami lies and two meeting areas for 
various event, . 

Organizations, speakers and 
Ihei I' audiences, support groups and 
anyone discussing gender or diver
si ty issues can use the rooms free 

of charge. 
A computer room fully 

equipped with the latest high-tech 
devices can be used to research 
gender and diversity issues. This 
past su mmer the computer room 
was used to create the literary jour· 
nal for women of color, Allemare 
Visions. 

See CENTER, Page 17 

Where can qou ~nd ~our best friend 4s email 
address, the price of that computer ~ou want 
to buq from the Bookstore, the score from last 
UJeek 4s women 4s soccer matCh, folklore about 
the Sun God, shuttle sc~edules, qour home
UJork assignment for ~our math class, how to 
get rid of the bronchitis thars bothering uou, 
the next meeting of ~our favorite student club, 
the next nnancial aid deadline, the traffic 
report on 1-5, and a reallq great iob prospect? 

Get a calculator! 

Satisfaction 

G\l A\\AN'f'~~" 
at the 

UCSD Bookstore 
w~ stond behind our 100'\ over-the-counter 

.1bAs INSTRIJMEHTS return policy· . 

for more information visit the Electronics Department on the second floor, 
call: (619)534-3786, or surf to: www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 

°Guerentea on mf9 ddectivt merchendise only 
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Chris\opt1ef Syheslet/Guwdlan 

E..u, ace.st .... : Nancy Loevinger, director of the UCSD Women's Center, poses in front of the 
center's centrally located offices. The center is in Building 407 of the UniverSity Center complex, 

CENTER: 
A variety of services 
are provided 
Continued from PllCe 16 

The center holds a variety of 
workshops and other events 
throughout the year to educate as 
many people as possible about gen
der issues. The Fall 1997 schedule 
will be out in early Octuber. 

One event planned for October 
is the Center 's first birthday cele
bration. Representatives from sev
eral student organiLations, and the 

FACE: 
Listening to others 
is key to progress 
Continued from page 15 
all the c1a~~i~t, raci~t and ,exist 
laws ~() prevalent in our ~()cie t y . 

"I think we need In , tart chang
ing the law, in our counlry. I've 
gotten a lot of ~upport from my 
profe~~or~ and encouragl'ment to 
go to law ~ch()ol III lighl of 
Proposition :!Ot). and other laws 
lhat inhihit the actl\ It le\ and daily 
living ~i tuati on for womt!n and peo
ple of color." 
Biggest Accomplishment 

" Develuping a critical con
sciousness of various issues through 
the courses offered at UCSD. I am 
really grateful fur the D.O.C. pro
gram at Thurgood Marshall College 
because it rcally opened my eyes to 
issues of race, class and gender, and 
prompted me into women's studies, 

administration, as well as former 
volunteers, will assemble to cele
brate the center's anniversary. 

The entire campus is invited to 
partake in the festivities and meet 
the staff. 

The UCSD Women's Center 
offers a multitude of services to the 
UCSD population. Any and all 
questions regarding gender issues 
can be readily answered by the 
information and resources available 
at the Center 

Loevi nger said she fcels the 
center benelits everyone. male or 
female . 

which vinually changed my life. 
Once you develop a critical con
sciousness, you never sce the world 
in the same way." 
Favorfte Quote 

"I will fear no evil. for you are 
with Ille." - P~alm 23 
If you could sit between two 
people at a banquet, who 
would you choose? 

"Ange la Davi, becau,e ~he is 
,uch a phenomenal actlviSI and a 
woman I can learn ") much frolll. 
She aho went to UCSDI And Yu 
Guan Soon, a 16-year·o ld Korean 
revolutionary She formeli a resis
tant group with fellow students and 
actively began her revolutionary 
work, most notably organi Zing 
Korea 's mass demonstration 
against Japanese colonial rule on 
March I. 1919. She refused to be 
pushed aside by the movement sim
ply because ~he was young and 
female. 

"She is an inspiration to me 

~u. ._~_I.. ___ ~_~ 
.",.j !Til" ·'&UI .""/~ 

M.JJml tII1UirJft of THB PRINCETON RBVlBW 

"The campus is so rich in 
resources, people can be over· 
whelmed and we just try to help 
people lind what they need," ,hc 
said. 

For further infonnation regard
ing the services of the UCSD 
Women 's Center, call 822-0074. 

The office is open Mondays 
through Thursdays between 8:30 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m., and Friday~ 

between 8:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
The center's web page can he 

found at hllp:llwlVw.llcl'ti.etiul 

women and the staff can be reached 
via e-mail tOlVolllen@IICJ(l .n/lI. 

becau\e she exemplifies the ideal 
t hat you cannot separate race and 
gender: Yu Guan Soon wasn ' tju~t a 
femini~t, nor was ~hc ju~t a per~on 
of color - she wa~ hoth. She 
didn ' t po,ilion one agai nst the 
other, nor did she choose one over 
the other. Both made her, !>lIlh cia,· 
sification~ governed her lik." 
Best Childhood Memory 

··My grandmother tcaching me 
how to make rice." 
Pet Peeve 

"Apat hy. When people really 
don 't hear others. Even though you 
think you arc listening, do you real
ly hear that person'!" 
Best and Worst Thlnp About 
UCSD 

"Best - definitely, without a 
doubt, the professors and courses 
offered here. The worst is that stu
dents don' t utilize the available 
resources - the classes, the profes
sors. A lot of students don 't look 
for those things - they are there." 

PROFESSIONAL 

MCAT 
Verbal Accelerator 

PREP COURSE 
c... .... 

HIsIorIcaIIy, pre-med sauden~ find the ~a1 Reaming SecUon d the WAT 10 
be the Il'Ql difficult portion of the test. CNr ~al mlel'3lOl' is a separaJe course 
spedfIcally designed 10 plVilde suWlementai review for vemal and reading skJ& 
whk:h will allow studen~ 10 &!SS and aa:uraa.ely 3DS\W!r the multfle choice 
questions In the MCAT Verbal Reantng SectIon. Each lecture will focus on how ID 
sua:essfully deal with one d six key sldlk CXIIIIJlOIlly tested: 
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5. Advanced Argumenbtion 
6. Philosopy and Ethics 

Will: S295 (., Sl 9S" filii."" 
lip ...... PiIuIaII ........ ). 

Last Chance for the Early Bird Enrollment Special! 
Enroll in our Professional MCAT Prep Course before 

10/10/97 and tuition will only be $845! 
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I'I" ..... e" be. a s'"""e..r.rlu/ ,-Ifetllca/ S'c",,/~~I:ca"t 

AN EVENING AT THE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Thursday, October 9, 1997 
6:30 pm • 9:30 ~m 

Garren Auditorium, Basic cience Building 
Prc,cntcd hy 

S;1I1 Diego Hl~"hh Carel'r, 0PPllrtUllIly PfIlgram Regloll:11 C'(Hl,(1f111111l 
UCSD School of Mcdil'lne 

SDSU Co liege ul Sl'Ien~csJC'llllcgc or Hcahh and HUlllan Sl'flICC' 
& UCSD Sdlll\11 of MediclIlc Hi'panlc C' enter "' Excellencc 

9500 Gilman Dnve 
La Jolla. C'utiforni" Y:!()'J.~.()(\.'i) 

fmill faod.lI PlIlJfl III 
What Admissions Demming It UCSD f\.Iedi~lIl CommillH M~mbl'r5 Cumpetitin· lind 
I.ook for Wh .. n SlKtrssrul Medi~ltl Studrn&s Prr~nt 

Assessinll SUCl't'ssrul S~hool Applinnt Tht'ir 
Medi&:ai Sf,'ho.,1 Must Suut'ssful 

Appli~ltnts lIC'SD & SDSlJ Strlttrllies rur 
(HC'OP) F:ntrrin~ lIndcrgrat!u;l/e 

Fe,H urlll !:! UCSD SOM '11Il1c1ll' rcprc\cnllIlg lind Stltyin~ in 

AJm",illn\ Cllllllllitcc pre· met! Mediul 
J',kml>cr' nrganl/~ulon' Schuol 

Fill' More InformatHln. Co ntacl : 
Anne M:me Garda. HCOP Pwgram A~",tant 

.'iJ4-JXM 

STUDY 
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ABROAD 

IN 

HONG 
KONG 

STUDY-TRAVEL 

BUSINESS & 

LIBERAL ARTS 

COURSES 

GRANTS, LOANS 
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IN ENGLISH 

INTERNSHIPS 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
119 Euclid Avenue 

Syracuse, NY 13244-4170 
1-800-235·3472 

DIPA@suadmin,syr.edu 
h lip :lIs u mweb.syr.edu/d i p a 

• 
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Studies show that, "The myth of equality in higher educatior is just that, a myth," as one researcher says. 

The underrepresentation of women on unil'ersit) faculty reflects a troubling 

isolation from gender issues 011 college campuses nationwide 

..I \t fall. the vote~ ora majority ofCalifornian~ 
cnded an era. Propo~ition 209, thc ~tatc\ 

Jffirmati\'e action program~ ended, leaving 
the ~oci JI. p rofe~~iona l , and educational communitie~ of 
the state on ~upposedly "even playing lield~. " 

From In educational perspective. this was partially 
ju~ti lied - 11l0~t of the undergraduate population at the 
state'~ lInl\e r~itie~ now contain approximately equal 
num ber~ of male and female students and. in some. 
wOlllen even outnumber men. 

Similar t rend~ of gender equality have also started to 
permeate California graduate s hool~ - also with an 
approximate 50-50 split between male and female stu 
dent,. In the universities' doctoral program~ , women 
havc I11JJe great strides - 35 percent and, in some 
department~. a~ much as 50 percent of tho. e who 
received Ph. D.s were women. 

The progression towards gender equalit y in 
Ca li fornia '~ univer~ities stops there. When studenb 
returned to the classrooms these past few days, they 
were greeted, on average, by a white male professor in 

STORY BY 

hi~ 50~. Though women nm\ reprc~ent one-half of 
alm o~t all university population~. at the nlvcr:-.ity of 
California they constitutc only 22 perccnt of the facult) . 

At UCSD. onl y 16 percent of the "ladder ran"" facul 
ty are women. according to the recentl released report 
from the Chancellor\ Ad\isory Committce on the 

tatus of Women (CAC W). 
"Womcn lat UCSDJ are ~ti II ~igni Ileantly underrcpn.;

sented among ladder ran " faculty and e~pecia ll y in th~ 

a~socii:lte and full profe~~or ranh whi Ie on the ~tafr side 
women's share of position~ decrea!-.es proportionately a~ 
we ascend the job ladder," rcported the com rnis~ion . 

As the numbers show, the equality ac~ieved within 
the Univer~ity of California's undergraduate, graduatc 
and doctorate program~ has not yet reached the lOp le\ 
cis of the faculty - arguabl) . where the change~ ~hould 
have begun. 

In fact , according to a gcnder inequity ~tudy by 
researcher D. Alpert, if the addi tion of women facult ' 
members continues at it~ current pace, a 50-50 split of 
female and male professors will be achieved only in the 

year _149. 
Taking another I 50 year~ to integrate women into 

l1ni\er~ity facull1e~ i:-. a coursc 01 acti on few would con
:-.ider de:-.ir;Jble or fair. ~ortullatcly, ;J much quic"er solu
tion \\ ill pre~ent it~clf in the next three year~ . 

A:-. the milleniu111 approache~. a large number of pro
rc~~or:-. \\ ill be reaching retirement age, and their depar
ture will allow a more equitable distribution of male and 
female professor~ to be hired. 

At the turn of the century. college.~ around the nation 
"ill be in need of 335.000 new f;Jculty members. The 
lie sy!-. te111 alone will have to hire '10,200 new faculty 
mcmbers before 2005 to cope both with retiring profes
sors and overall expansion. 

"We will havc a unique 0pp0rlunity over the next ten 
years 10 hire a new generation of young faculty," says 
Martha S. West, a UC Davis professor of law, in her 
~tudy Ce"der BillS ill Academic Rohes. "This is our 
chance to diversify. If we do not substantially increase 
the percentage of women hired over the next few years, 

See WOMEN, Page 20 

The number of tenured faculty members of color is 

incommensurately representative of the general population, studies indicate 

imes have changed - gone are the days in 
which women and people of color were 
grossly underrepresented in academia. The 

Civil Rights Movement and the Second Wave of 
Feminism have helped to clear the path for females and 
ethnic minorities. We live in an enlightened era in which 
everyone, regardless of race, sexual orientation or gen
der, is on equal footing on a very level playing field -
right? 

Well, not exactly. 
Although affirmative action has helped to increase the 

number of female professors and professors of color, 
demographic realities indicate that academia is far from 
close to commensurate representation. 

Of the 489,000 full-time instructional faculty teach
ing in American universities in 1987, 89.5 percent were 
white, 3.2 percent were black, 2.3 percent were Latino, 
4.2 percent were Asian and 0.7 percent were Native 
American, according to the National Center for 
Education Statistics. 

Although this total of 10.4 percent minority faculty is 

StORY BY 

COLOR 

a slight increase over Ihe 7.2 percent reported in 1976, 
recent studies report that while the overall numbers of 
women and racial minorities have increased, their pres
ence as a percentage of college faculty is significantly 
disproportionate with their growing numbers in the pop
ulation as a whole and with their increased presence at 
the undergraduate level. 

Studies indicate that white men enjoy an advantaged 
career path into and through the university. At UCSD, 
the numbers of women and people of color as tenured 
faculty members are significantly smaller than those of 
their white male counterparts. 

According to a survey published by UCSD Academic 
Affirmative Action office, women comprise 13.9 percent 
of the tenured faculty. People of color comprise 14.5 
percent, with African-Americans representing just 1.8 
percent (neither t~e School of Engineering, the School 
of Medicine nor the Scripps Institution of Oceanography 
have tenured any black faculty members). Latinos repre
sent 3.8 percent (there are no tenured Latinos at 
Scripps). Asians represent 8.8 percent and Native 

Americans represent just 0.1 percent of tenured faculty 
(UCSD has tenured only one Native American). 

"Representation of Chicanos/Latinos in the U.S. pro
fessorate remains the absolute lowest of all racial and ;', 
ethnic groups when their proportion of the U.S. popula
tion is considered," said Fresno State University profes
sor Hisauro Garza. 

Why the disparagingly low numbers? Researchers 
cite several reasons: racial -minority faculty members 
experience severe marginalization and are thus deterred 
from pursuing tenure; the university's lack of persis
tence in seeking to recruit people of color; lack of 
knowledge regarding the criteria for tenure and promo
tion due to the lack of mentorial and collegial support as 
well as feelings of isolation; institntional factors such as 
early educational experiences; and psychological fac
tors. 

"[Racial-minority faculty members] cite everyday 
interactions, both social and professional, as sources of 
their feeling unwelcome, unappreciated and unwanted,:' 

See RACE, Page 20 
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Do you playa 

wind 

Do you want to play Ijreat 

mU5IC? Come join the 

UC5D Wind Eneemille 

or 

percu5sion 

instrument? 

(Mueic 95L) 

It.. meet6 Thur5day6, 7-10 pm 

in Room B-202 Mandeville 

For more information call 534-7921 
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WOMEN: 
New hires will offer 

\ chance to diversify 
Continued from PIIC. 19 
we will lose the only opportunity 
our generation will have to alter the 
CUfrent gender imbalance among 
college and university professors." 

In terms of achieving a more 
favorable gender balance, this 
demand for profe~sors could not 
come at a beller time. More women 
than ever are completing their 
Ph.D.s, evening out a traditionally 
male-dominated applicant pool and 
making the goal of hiring addition
al female facuby members a more 
feasible reality for all universities. 

"Under principles of equal 
opportunity, at least 40 percent of a 
college or university's current hires 
at the assistant professor rank 
should be women, reflel:ting 
women's availability in the national 
Ph.D. pool," wrote We~t. 

However the discrepancies 
between the number of male and 
female professors hired are only 
the tip of the iceberg. The universi
ties face many problems in achiev
ing gender equity throughout their 
faculties. 

An equally high priority I ~ 

RACE: 
Minorities deterred 
from academia 
Continued from page 19 
suy~ Linda 10hn~rud, author of the 
cssay "Women Jnd Minority 
Faculty Expcrience~ : Defining and 
Responding to Diver~c Rcalitie,." 

"They perl:cive that I:o llcaguc, 
a\~ume thcy WCIC Imcd for allirma
tivc-actlon purp()~c, : thu\ they feci 
prc!o,ured to continually prove that 
thcy de!oervc their po~itll>n< ' ~he 

)\'lId. "They fcd a nel.!d to work 
harder than whitl' males 10 wi n 
their re~pl.!ct. and 10 ga in act:ess to 
re,carch fat.:ilitie, and funding . In a 
~tudy of sl.!nlOr faculty. mmonty 
fUl:ulty were twil:e '" hkely as their 
white c()IIe .. gue~ to be making 
plan~ to leave their current institu· 
tions." 

Those fal:ulty members whose 
work fOl:uses on ethnil: issues 
express concern over having Iheir 
work devalued and dismissed as 
"out of the mainstream or self-serv-

mplete ClltPllc:all 
'===-=-+-___ I&II:%!l~' Bursar'S Ice 

"'4' j"g 20~~~ty elr ri 
~ HoUrI M·F .:ooa~:30pm 

(619~ 534-6806 

WlcoRle BallI la Bcholl! 
I 

increasing the number of women 
faculty members who receive 
tenure at their respel:tive ~I: hool s. 

Tenure is essentially a promotion 
system taking plal:e over a set num
ber of years, in which fal:ulty mem
bers can advance from assistant to 
a~sociate professor and finally to a 
full-fledged profe~sor. University 
of California candidates are evalu
ated every six-year period. 

"What is happening is while 
they are hiring more women, the 
percentage of women who are 
being tenured is still low - 13.9 
percent. This means that the num
her of women hired in universities 
is at the entry level," said Associate 
Chancellor Susan Kirkpatrick, a 
I:onsultant to CACSW who helped 
compile the report . 

Kirkpatrick was the first women 
professor in the UCSD Depanment 
of Literature to receive tenure in 
1971. 'That was a point at which 
universities were beginning 10 

become aware that they didn' t have 
any women professors." 

One of the few senior faculty at 
UCSD who is female i~ thc new 
Senior Vice Chancellor for 
Academic Affairs, Marsha 
Chandler, who began in August. 
However, Chandler's appointment 
seems to he the eXl:eption rather 

ing," according to a ,tully wnducl
cd al Ohio State Universi ty. Some 
feci obligated to produce work 
al:ccptablc for publicallon 111 

"whi te" journab. 
Their scholarly work, a~ well as 

their I:ommunity involvement. i, 
often oriented toward sodal change 
- whil:h i\ often devalued a, 
nonacademic and quesl inned as to 
il~ appropriatcnes)\, al:cording to a 
~lUdy puhh~hed In Alllerical/ 
Ht'ltavioral SClt'II/I.I'I. 

A national l\ tudy conllul:ted in 
19HH concludl.!u that th l.! undcrrcp
rl.!SentatlOn of fal:uhy Il1cl11ha, 01 
color is "a problem of supply. Ilow 
into and through thc .ll:ademic 
pipeline, and nllnority retcntion." 

Pcople of color arc not largely 
aCl:cs~ible to rCl:ruit into fal:ulty, 
and, onl:e hired. arc deterred from 
pursuing a po,ition due to lack of 
senior-ful:ulty support . 

The study also indicated that 
racial-minority fal:ulty members 
reported thattcaching was their pri 
mary activity, followed by research 
and administratibn. 
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than the rule. 
The rarity of finding a female, 

,enior-Ievel faculty memher isn't 
unique to UCSD - at most uni
ver,lIics, over 90 percent of profes
sors with tenure are male. A study 
by the Temple Lmv Review show, 
an alarming discrepancy : on aver
age, 46.3 percent of a university's 
male professors have received 
tenure, while only 7 percent of it~ 
female professors have done so. 

Instead of progressing up the 
career ladder like their male coun
terparts, women seem to be ,tuck 
on the bottom rung, a problem with 
far-reaching consequences. 

The exclusion of women from 
desirable faculty positions has a 
more long-term implication 
si nce women arc predominately 
restricted to lowe r level positions, 
they possess virtually no depan
mental or university-wide "cloul.'· 

According to a study by the 
National Association for Women 
Deans, Administrators and 
Counselors, a majority of women 
"believe that they are excluded 
from the 'networks' on I:ampu,." 

A survey by the Projecl on Ihe 
Status and Edul:atinn of Women 
wmpiled similar res uh~. 

"Academic success is dependent 
See WOMEN, Page 22 

Some re~archers ci te in~tilU 

tional factors as a reason for the 
low number or tenured radal
minority faculty members. Studies 
Indicate thaI girb and all children 
of co for internalize negative mes
sages about their ul:ademic poten
tial and that these messages serve 
as barrie" to making al:ademil: 
career choil:es . 

In the undergraduate environ
ment. while male profcssor~ direcl 
ed a greater number of complex 
4ue,tion, 10 white students, gave 
them more cfues to help improve 
their re'ponse, and took more IIInc 

in responding 10 que~tions those 
~ tudcnts posed, according to a 
st udy published in the America" 
Edllcational Rest'arch Jounwl . 

A study wndul:ted at Harvard 
UniversllY revealed that while male 
students tended to dominate discus
sions and volunteered sooner and 
more frequently in dass, speaking 
longer and with fewer interruptions 
- and that male faculty members 
enwuraged this pattern. 

See RACE, Page 24 
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agement consultants from Florida. 
The UCSD Medical Center began 
to slowly emerge from the sea of 
red ink that surrounded it. 

Despite the hospitals improving 
financial pictures, merger talks 
wntinued and UCSD's choice soon 
bel:ame clear: join with the ix non
profit Scripps hospitals, or shack 
up with the six-hospital Sharp 
chain - itself in merger disl:Us
sions with the for-profit 
ColumbialHCA behemoth. 

The UCSD Guardian 

tie easier on the world's largest for
profit hospital concern. With more 
than $20 billion in revenues annu
ally, ColumbiaIHCA is a force to 
be reckoned with by anyone. 
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well - and since my only exposure 
to college-level science thus far has 
been five minutes of Chem 6A, I'm 
a somewhat-Iess-than-stellar candi
date for admission. 

Let's not even mention my total 
lack of preparation for the GRE, or 
the fact that my grades - while not 
eX3l:tly patheti l: - aren't quite 
what admissions committees arc 
looking for. I keep asking myself 
why I'm even thinking of graduate 
~ch()o l , and the answer I keep I:om-
109 up with i, thi~ : "Why not?" 

GRAD: Editor 
wonders whatever 
possessed him 
ContInued from p.,. 15 
downtown. George Popyack , direc
tor of the hospital workers' union. 
had nown in for the day to rally his 
troop~. Popyack and other union 
oflicia l ~ lold the several dOlen 
a,scmblcd employees that the hos
pital wa~ losing $1 million per 
month, and that admini,1rators 
were planning to oust a~ many as 
700 people in a last-ditch effort to 
balance thl.! hooks . 

Sharp agreed in November -1995 
to ,ell four of its six hospitab to 
Columbia, and the chain 's board 
voted to go ahead with the sale 111 

May 1996. The board was forced to 
cool it~ collel:tive heel, in 

I may not be the 
most competitive 
candidate In the 
world, but I figure 
I've got a fairly 
decent chance of 
getting In • 
Somewhere. I may 
get turned down by 
Harvard, or aerkeley 
or even SDSU, but I 
can stili try - and If 
I get In, great! If I'm 
rejected, so what? 

Today, UCSD's hospitals are 
strong enough that administralors 
anticipate turning a slight profit at 
the end of this fisl:al year. The 
Scripps hospitals are seemingly off 
in thei r own IiUle world , whi Ie 
Sharp slruggl~s with the ramifica
tions of its failed deal with 
ColumbialHCA. Meanwhile, 
Columbia anll its creative account
ing rrlletil:es are under ever
Increa~tng state and federal ~cru ti 

ny. 

I have the ba~ic knowledge, and 
I have some fir,t -hand experience 

i in my dlO~en field . I have the 
I. of !.:Ourse. returned to my 

office later that day and wrote a 
~I:reaming headline warning of 
mas~ layoffs, impending doom, 
plagues of locusts and other a~sort
ed di~asters. The layofh I:amc to 

pass, just as Popyack warned they 
would, and the hospital ended the 
fiscal year $20 million III the hole . 
For ~ome reason, the locu~t~ nl.!\er 
~howed . 

In Jun l;! of Ihat year, the UC 
Regents sent Chanl:ellor Robert 
Dynes on a quest - not for a 
shrubbery - but for a ~trategic 

partner to leasc and operate 
UCSD's Hillcrest and Thornton 
hospitals. ThaI summer. rumors 
and allegations flew like bad 
toupees in a strong win9. Although 
UCSD spokesperson Leslie Franz 
dismissed the idea as "absurd ," 
rumors persisted Ihat the hospital s 
would soon shut their doors for 
good. 

Layoffs continued, and the hos
pitals' fiscal hemorrhaging finally 
slowed to a trickle with the help of 
the Hunter Group - a I:adre of 
obscenely-well-paid I:risis-man -

ovemhcr 1996, when California 
Attorney General Dan Lungren 
began to queMion Ihe sale, and 
Sharp finally abandoned Ihe deal in 
February 1997. 

While joining forces with 
Columbia - the HOO-pound gorilla 
of the hcalthl:are industry - would 
havc given Sharp much-needed 
capital , the legal and ethical q\lc:,
tions raised by abandoning non
profit status and joining the for
prolit ColumbialHCA ultimately 
sank the proposal. 
. Meanwhile, UCSD Chancellor 
Robert Dynes and other interesled 
observers were watching the fire
works and quietly making up their 
minds to go il alone. In September 
1996, after twO hours of closed 
debate, the regents agreed that 
UCSD could stay afloat on its own 
for at least a few more months. 

By January 1997, Dynes had 
essentially ditched the idea of a 
broad lease in favor of tightly
focused, strategic partnerships - a 
good idea, considering that three 

Six Flags' 

ColumbiafHCA executives would 
soon be indicted on a variety of 
federal fraud charges. 

In the wake of the July indict
ments. and the resignalion of 
Columbia's top two executives, the 
company 's new CEO promised to 
overhau I the bi II i ng, referral and 
I:ompensation practice, at the heart 
of1he federal investigation . 

Many regarded it as a case of 
too lillie, 100 late, but it may indine 
govemment prosecutors to go a lit-

In a nut~hdl , that 's thc state of 
he.lltheare In San Diego today. I've 
been the Gllardiall"s n:~ident ho~

pltal-watcher slilce that lirst union 
briefing a year and a half ago. and 
I've become more and more fa~ci 

nated wi lh health policy as lime 
goes by. 

r rCl:ogniled Illy growing inter
e" in puhlic health a few quarler~ 
ago, and 1 began signing up for 
classes left and right. My "real" 
introduction to the American 
hcahhcare sys tem came from 
Barbara Brody, as did my under
standing of some of the health 
issues facing the poor and other 
underscrved populations. 

I learned far more than I cared 
to know about medical anthropolo
gy (not necessari ly a had thing) 
from Lola Ross, and I'm discover
ing the intricacies of medical soci
ology this quarter with Mark Jones. 

Unfortunately, I've disl,;Overed 
that graduate schools want more 
than just a few quaners of relevant 
course work. 

In my case, they want science as 

Guardian anll a variety of other 
c \trac urri clllar~ behind me, and I 
have a wide net work of contact, 
ready, willing and 'abk (I hope!) to 
write me ktter~ of rl.!l:ol11l11enda
tion. 

Perhaps 1110st Importantly, 1 
have a network of supporll ve 
friends hchind l11e. Not one laughed 
at lIle when I said I was thinking of 
graduate school. Not one told me I 
didn't have a snowball '~ chanl:c in 
hell. Not one asked if I forgot to 
take my medil:ation . For thaI, I am 
eternally gratcfu I. 

I may not be the most competi -
tive candidate in the world, but I 
figurc I've got a fairly decent 
chance of getting in . Somewhere. I 
lIlay get turned down by Harvard, 
or Berkeley or even SDSU, but I 
can still try - and if I get in, great! 
If I'm rejected, so whal'! I'll give it 
my best shOl, and Ihal's what really 
mailers. 

Terry Lew, wilen not redefining 
his career- palh for the third time i" 
as many days, is editor in c/tief of 
tlte Guardian. He can be reached 
via e-mail /0 lerrY@ lIcsd.edll . 

Create & preserve your own 
MagicMountain 

Theme Park PHOTOS & MEMORIES 
A Time WaIner Emertawme'" Companv 

l>.C.$. 

• Sale Ends: Nov. 28, 1997 • 
• • • • • • SAVE $ 16.50 ON GEN. USE TICKETS • 
• • 
• • REG. GENERAL USE TICKET $35.00. • 
• • • Park opens at lO:OOA.M. Located minutes north of Hollywood off 1-5. • 

rPJm1lf~ 
0<+. /0-11.. 11-1? H-1.<t ~ 11 

The tallest and fast.st 
thrill ride on the Planet I 

• For three frightfully fun weekends, 
Six Flogs Magic Mountoin will be 
transformed into a ghostly Halloween 
event for the whole family, complete 
with goblins, mazes, live entertainment 
and s~y special events. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: for Discoanl Tlclellnlormallon Conlact: : 
• U.C .S.D. Box Office 
: Price Center 
• 

• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SIX FlAGS end .. ro!aled indicia _ ............. sa. .... TMme P.,uinc. 10 '1197. 

( 619)534-6467 

LATMAN. SUPERMAN: 1M. 0 '.7 DCCoINCe 

The UCSD Bookstore introduces the 

EVERYTHING you need to create 
those perfect and professional 
looking photo' scrap books! 

• UCSD Bookstore 
Supplies Department 

(619)534-3786 
www-bookstore. u csd. e d u 

, r-
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ARENA 

What Qualities Make Good 
Professors? 

Interviews by Jessica Scheppmann 
Photography by David Pllz 

) 

Someone who can moti 
vate me to go to class by 
cursing, being animate and 
making a lot of ob!>ccnc gc~ 

turc~ . 

Adam Sag.horn 
Marshall Sophomore 

Someone who responds 10 

Ihe students more. Someone 
who doesn't jusl go off in the 
lecture and who gives a lot of 
feedback. 

John Lee 
Revelle Sophomore 

J Ihink Ihal a professor 
who can gel your attention 
would be good. 

Erin Smith 
Muir Sophomore 

Someone who is willing to 
inieraci with the students, 
even though that's a lot of 
people. Someone who is kind 
of laid back, not very strict 
about the rules, and who is 
knowledgeable about the 
material. 

Vladimir Kozina 
Revelle Freshman 

They have to care for their 
students and enjoy leaching. I 
like a professor who will 
wri te clear on the board and 
make sure that the exams are 
representative of the materi
als taught in class. 

M .......... 
Warren Junior 

" 
, ' . 
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Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1 "pert_ .• ......, 
5 eut_ ....... 
9 "-'-'" 
15 0lIl.-1. _y 
20 US_y_, .. 
at Mo.1IItt 
Z2 0.... ....... 
23 P_ Z. A __ , 
25 __ ._ 

27 V_.loo_ n su.. .... __ 
30 e_ 
II _, 
32 ue..n.. .• _ 
3J IIIod 01.", 
35 _.VIp 
31 ".n,-
3t c:a. 
~ StNt. __ • • ..,.. 

.. 1IMIIIoC~ 41_ 

.. -tall_""") 

.7 .......... .. _--., MMt ......... , 
51 " ... htltie: _ 
12 . - ..... ..,.. 
53 $poNH .1Ii1d ... w __ ..-
II _ ...... prajectIoroo 
!II .. _ 1'_-u __ 
12 __ v _ _ 

114-'" 
85 ... 

II -Pllle'-" 
It ~1tM 
U~"'_k' 
71 Shot. 
7' - ... 11 
77~''', 
7. WIIM_ .. loMdo1 
11 CII __ IS ,, __ v ...... 
.. _'E ..... 
15 CM!ch_ 
II FIe_lorN 
17_ .... .. -to TOI_ 
n UIIe 1M Illy, 11\ 11_ 
92 s~ ,""he, 
'3_1_ 
94 _*-, 9'_ .. _ 
91_ ... _ 

99 -.toe .... 
103·To-0I_. __ • 

(c:....,..., 
1011_-
1011110d 01 ..... 1 
loall~.OI_. 109 __ 

110 ..... 
1Uleec..., 
l.12Loc_-_ 113 CerUIo __ 

114 ... ' .... 11.'11 ...... 

DOIWll! ___ _ 
1 Hiotor, 
2 ClMlifmember 
3 Knoll Of ...... '-1: 

• Itar •• MI_ I ___ ...., 

• SpertM ..... 
7 _billa 

• ~. old .tyIo 
9 11_ oIlicM. IIMI bod'" 
10 H ..... princ ..... 
11 5_ .... _ 

12 Mo. witt! brle,.: _ . 
13 COfWfftC)ft article 
H _ - (lc .... fOUl, ... ) 
15 KIM of cow? 
18 Paul of music 
17 fU'rlilhed 
18 Owert, precious. In EnClMd 
26 IUtchen need 
28 Top-n.tcll 
29 "Blue - Shoes " 
32 Cllmpus feature 
33 Earty 1outon. 
34 End of 1he hne "em 
35 RIp-off. 
36 Groom oneself 
37 "See you -. alUptor-
38 Slope 
39 Flat-topped hill 
40 Hott at a toast 
41 GM"Mner, lometlme. 
42 Spacek 
44 Soft cheese 
45 WUd HS 
48 Annoyed 
49 Nwncupa1iwe 
50 Ce,atln croup 
52 S.h.l.bj. 
53 ''''petYOUI 
58 IY'ooea" I.ke 
51 P_ 
59 Sac," lmace: .... 
60 OMI. o4cI 11,1e 
aJ Of"k tett.,.. 
6 ..... wtthcutl .5 ct6ctl, cle"c. •• _I",_u. 87 _oI_ton 
'1 eool< ', 1001 
70 'r •• h pure alt 
71 ..... ld .. m 
72 A' ..... p' ... c. 
73 1 ...... '1 .... 1 
7. E ..... II port 
7t '00 "'" -. my lord?' I_, 10 T,...OI, __ 

IS _ ...... _111' 

82 f1refICIIt., .• -IS _ ..... 

II~ 
17 Tin, portle. 
lit !Millis 
~ C ..... hI"n .. 1 ,. 5.".,,1tlou. 
93 _ .... apItaI 

94 Hurl 
95 Wile-ow, 
,. Stuct, IIord 
97 "'._ 
98 _.CSt.,. 
" AttI .... 
loolllllkal_1 
101 A""' .. pIerI1 
102' ... 110._ 
104_ 101 __ .. 

1 .. _ .... 

Puzzle by Edw.d Julius • Crossword solutions ayallable In the Monday, Oct. 6, IlSue of the Guardian 

WOMEN: 
Overlooked for 
senior positions 
Continued from page 20 
upon access to pertinenl informa
lion and (he eSlablishmenl of sup
portive imerpersonal relalionships 
and social climate which allows 
opportunities 10 develop profes· 
sional ski lis," 

When women arc excluded 
from Ihese social and professional 
·nelworks.· Ihe ~Iudy .hawed Ihal 
"I hey do nol participate in decision
making whelher il is on Ihe univer
silY or depanmcnl level ." 

Lack of inpul from Ihe female 
faculty can be calaslrophic. espe· 
cially in regards 10 Ihe Irealrnent or 
their female colleagues. "Women 
are needed 10 develop equily for 
women," wrOIC Nancy Hensel. in 
her book . Reali:ill/? Gender 
Equality if! Hixher Edllcatioll_ "If 
enough women already have 
lenure. Ihey are more likely 10 give 
OIher women lenure." 

"In my own deparlmenl." ,ays 
Kirkpatrick. "Ihe number of 
women hired increased as Ihe num
ber of women in Ihe department 
increased." More women in senior 
posilions nol only facililales Ihe 
hiring of female professors. bUI al 
Ihe same time begins to change Ihe 
"cuhure" of a departmenl away 
from Ihe tradilional male domi
nance. 

Hensel points OUI Ihat all assis· 
lant and associale professors need 
role models to improve their teach· 

See WOMEN, Page 25 

Do you have mild to moderate acne and 
are NOT on prescription medications? 
If so, you may be eligible to participate 
in an investigational study evaluating 
irritation from acne medications. 
Ananclal compensation to qualified 
men and women participants 18 years 
of age or older. 

Please call to schedule your screening 
appointment: 550-7070 x133 

COSME DERM 
TECHNOLOGIES 

Convenient ly located off La Jolla Village Drove 
South of the VA Medical Center 

r--------------------~ I 
I Get fast, friendly service 
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NEeD LAB SUPPLies? 
Th~ 

UCSD Bookstora 
/s your 

stop shop! 

.. 
UCSD Bookstore • Supplies Deportment 

(on th~ S~cond Floor) • (619)534·3786 • www-booksto~.ucsd_ft1u 

COSTA VERDE CENTER, 8650 GENESEE AVENUE, SUITE 220 

SAN DIEGO (619)452-7374 

AND 

Colvin Klein 
eyewe o r 

ARE PLEASED TO INVITE YOU TO THE PREMIERE OF THE 

CALVIN KLEIN EVEWEAR COLLECTION 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1997 
10 AM-5 PM 

REFRESHMENTS BY 

$10.00 TOWARDS PURCHASE OF EYEGLASSEfi AT THE 

PREMIERE WITH THIS INVITE. 

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE 
SfLECTION AND SfllVICf BE.YOND THf EXf'fCTED 

IF You UNDERSTAND THESE TERMS, You KNOW 

GMR SPIN TUNNELING 

WHERE WE'RE COMING FROM, AND PR~CISELY 
WHERE WE'RE HEADED. 

Read ·Rite is the world's leading independenl producer of 
data storage recording heads and assemblies. And we're 

10GB/SQ. 
ANTI FERROMAGNETIC FILMS 

REACTIVE ION ETCHING 

SPIN VALVE HEADS 

I intent on pushing our leading edge even farther. 

NCH We're dramatically expanding 
our Research & Develop~ent to meet 

the challenge of rapidly changing technologies. In disk 

applicalions. we're accelerating the transition to Spin 
Valve, Giant MR, Colossal MR, Spin-Dependent Tunneling 
detC'ctors. and Magneto-Optics. And wC"rC' pursuing multi· 
channel recording and digital video recording for tape 
drive applications. 

We've C'mbarked on 10ng·rC'aching explorations 
of new technologies we know we'lI need, as well as some 
we want (0 know all about - just in case. 

Because we're committed to wriling at ever 
higher data rates. developing ever· more-accurate thin film 
deposition and controls. stretching the envelope of record
ing physics in new (echnology sensors, and pioneering 
new pathways in reducing error rales and establi hing 
relationships (0 device characteristics. 

If you'd tike to learQ more about the opportuni· 
ties in Read-Rite Research & Development. call us at 

(510) 683-7149. Fax us at (408) 956-2100. Or E-mail your 

resume to steve.kohler@readrite.com. 

Read-Rite is building a world-class body in 

advanced recording tech nology; drivers of innovation on a 

foray into the future, freely pursuing bold ideas. All to con

ceive Ihe next head. ahead of it (ime. 
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Take adventege of tha.e valuabla 
reb.te. avaliabte at your oampu. 
book.tora through ., 0-3" -97. 

Clrector e Multimedia Studio 
Explore the most powerful lools for multimedia 
and the Web. 

~3ga 
with Electronic Cocurnentatlon 
Explore the most powerful tool for multimedia 
and the Web. 

~.i',5 GraphIc StudIo 7 
Explore the most powerful design tools for print 
and internet graphics. 

~r3.,5 7 
Explore the most powerful design tool for print 
and internet graphics. 

~1.:1tJ 
Explore the easiest way to create fast Web 
muhimedia. 

'See specially marked boxes at your campus bookstore for deta,ls 
Director 6 w~h Electronic Documentation available to students and 
faculty only. 2906.8.97. 

YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBIUTY: 

RACE: 
People of color 
underrepresented 
Contlnu.d from lNCe 20 

One sludy indicaled Ihal Ihe 
scarcity of racial-minority faculty 
members is the result of a cyclical 
pattern - because there are few 
facuhy of color. role models and 
menlOrs are rarely presenl for stu
dents of color and Ihus no one 
encourages and guides Ihem loward 
academic career or eyen shows 
them how it is done. 

The study concludes. that a sig
nificant numher of undergraduates 
of color will never get on a gradu
ate school "track:' 

The presence of racial-minority 
faculty can have both negative and 
posillve effects, however. On the 
one hand, they can serve as role 
models, with Iheir prescnce attest
ing that there is indeed a place for 
people of color in academia, 
according to a 1991 study. 

On the other hand, such faculty 
arc more likely to report feelings of 
under-appreciation. discriminalion 
and lack of support in their work, 
which they often feel is devalued 
and viewed as peripheral. 

Students who sec their role 
models being treated in such a 
manner arc likely to think twice 
before pursuing an academic 
carCfr, according to the ludy. 

Some ci te psychological barri
ers. One sludy indicated that some 
1118),' feur thJt Ihelr wntlng will, 
re~eal Inadequa1;I':~ they \u~pect 

about themsehe : l o\~.:r intc lli · 
gence. weak ideas or even mistakes 
in grammar or vocabulary. For oth
crs, it is more a question of voice. 

Monday. September 29. 1997 

Others seem to fear that if they dare: 
to wrile about whal is meaningful 
to lhem, it will be regarded IS too 
radical or tangenlial and thus 
impede their career advancement. 

Although numbers seem to indi
cate that at most major universilies 
Asian-A mericans are not as under
represented In the faculty ranks as 
African-Americans, Chicanos and 
Latino and Native Americans, 
CClA Associate Professor and 
Director of LClA's Asian
American Studies Cenler Don 
Nakanishi said that Asian
American are not exempt from 
experiencing disc rimination. 

There are three misconceptions 
aboul Asian-American fa~ulty and 
administrators, says Nakanishi , 
whose own three-year slruggle to 
gain tenure challenges the widely
held belief that Asian-Americans 
- as the "model minority" -
don't face discriminatory practices 
in institutions."" higher educalion. 

The first misconceplion is that 
ASian-Americans are well-repre
sented in college faculties and key 
administralive positions, Nakanishi 
said. In facl, Asians face declining 
representation in Ihe university. AI 
UCLA in 1987, Asians represented 
20 percent of undergraduate fresh
men. but only 10 percent of all 
entering graduate students, six per
cent of non-tenured faculty and 
four per~ent of lenured faculty. 

Whites, on the other hand, 
reflected an upward pattern of . 
increaSing representation in the aca
delnlc pyramid - lhe)' rompw.ed 
.It) perlent 0" th.: fre,hmen nterlng , 
UCLA in 19117. 67 percent of tho 'e 
enlering graduate school. l! I percent 

. 0" Ihe non-Ienured faculty and. 90 
See RACE, Page 27 

Save 

$50 
cash back· 

$300 
Color StyleWriter' 4100 

Now S179~ ArU R!8A-( 

Power MlClntosh' 6500/250 
32/4GB/I2XCD/33.6 Modem 

Multipte Scan ISAV/l 2!ZIp DriveJl(bd 
Now $1.05'" M1ta _n 

cash back* 

WANT SOME CASH 
. TO GO WITH THAT? 

Now 15 the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook. 
Because In addition to gelling the computer that lets you do more than 
you can imagine. 'Iou can save bit time. For a limiled time. students are 
eligible for special cash rebates. 

-Thl. Is I Umlttd tim. .. bitt coupon offer. Set your Apple campus 
....u.r today for com_ details. 

UCSD Booksto ... Compter Center 
UCSD Prtce c. .... r 
M-f lam-6pm - SlIt soam-spm 
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cash back* 
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cash back· 
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WOMEN: 
Few universities are 
'family friendly' 
Continued from pace 22 
ing but, while male assistants have 
male professors for role models, 
female role models are much hard
er to find . In her opinion, hiring 
more women will trigger much 
more long-Ierm positive growth 
towards gender equity. 

Achieving a " level playing 
lield" wi II take years, leaving some 
with more immediate and practical 
I.:onsiderations. Even in the "mod
ern" nineties, some studies indicate 
that women university faculty take 
home only between 77 pen;ent 10 

86 percent of the salary of their 
equally-qualified male counter
parts. 

'1'here is no disagreement that 
women are paid less than men," 
says Hensel. 

The discrepancy in salaries is 
most pronounced at the full profes
sorship level. perhaps due to the 
fact thai men may historically 
receive tenure more frequently than 
women. 

"My husband and I started off 
equally with degrees from the 
same sl.:hool." said one female 

RtMAe 
SuperCompuler Center 
UNEX 
Institute of the Americas 
Gilman Drive tnfo Booth 
Torrey Pines Center 0\)""" 
No T P. Info Booth ~9\l1l 
StO Library (;3 

Snackropolls, StO 
Nleremberg Hall, StO 
Thornton Hosp. ER 
Early Childhood Education Ctr. 
SI. Germain's - Cat Copy 
BJ's Pizzeria - Kinko's 
Ralphs - Vons 
Garden State Baget 
Pappachino's 
Atbertson's 
La Jolla oet Sol ~~.(\ 
Subway. Beans GP.~\8 
Bookstar 11' 
Java House 
Stella Bella 
Koala Yogurt 

Costa Verde Car Wash 
La Satsa • Rubio's 
Taco Bell· Salsa Rio 

Subway tI\\".~.f 
Roberto's 
Jeff's Burgers 
Neighbor Saver 
No. Shore Cafe 
Panin! Caffe 
UniverSity Lutheran Church 
La Jolla Brewing Co. 
House of Naturat Foods 
La Jolla Public Library ~(\ 

Baltimore Bagel OfI"(\lO'" 
Bernini's. Pannikin \.J' 
7 -11 (La Jolla Blvd.) 
Bustamente's 
Slarbucks 
Ambience Cafe 
ZanZibar 
Cafe Crema 
7-11 

QUlk Corner 
Dragon House 

M.B Tan tIi".'::' 
M.B. Laundry eeeG 
MISSion Coffee House 
The liVing Room 
Lalo's elc 
The Study 
Euphona Cafe 
UCSO Med Clr 
Quel Fromage 
Down_ UCSD loobtore 

instructor interviewed by Hensel. 
"Yet now. he is a full professor with 
tenure, making 50 percent more 
money." 

Pay inequity is less of a problem 
on the UC campuses, where 
salaries are usually standardized 
according to a seniority-ranking 
syslem. 

The UCSD Guardian 

the most "family-friendly" univer
sities, but that the diOicullies career 
mothers face here aren't relaled Ihe 
to the university. 

"It's primarily difficult for the 
women in the sciences, who, in order 
to wort, have to be in a lab. You jusl 
can't do that when you have a baby," 
she said. Fields such as English and 
lhe social sciences allow a 101 of the 
work to be done at home. 
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"family-friendly" policies'. 
"Without CACSW there would 

have been no committee to monitor 
Office of the Presidenl changes in 
family leave and pregnancy/mater
nilY leave policy ... to monitor the 
changing needs of Ihe campus in 
respect to childcare, summer day
care or a host of other mailers thai 
come to our attention in one acade
mic year," the committee's report 
claims. 

"Where it gets out of kilter is the 
level women are hired at," 
Kirkpatrick says. "That allows for 
some negoliation - whether you 
are hired on at level one or level 
two. Men are often more aggressive 
negotiators Ihan women, so they 
often are hired at the higher paid 
level. You can also get off-scale 
salaries, with a little more added on 
- again negotiations come into 
play." 

Thou", It .eem •• 
clear-cut ca .. of 
sexism, the 
situation I •• Ilttl. 
more complicated. 
SocIety~. 

COIIventional rol. 
with the female •• 
the honI ... ker 
ott.nhl ........ 
women In .11 
careers from 
pursulq their work 
full force, and the 
academic world I. 
110 .xceptlon. 

A women who chooses 10 stay 
home with her child for even just 
the fi rst year faces much larger 
problems if she is on a tenure track. 
When a candidate's accomplish
ments are reviewed for lhe tenure 
decisions. maternity leave is often 
not taken into account. 

While universities are often 
considered to be wealths of infor
mation, knowledge and cUlling
edge academia, they have become ' 
lost in the stone age of gender equi-

Though it seems a clear-cut case 
of sexism, the siluation is a little 
more complicated then it first 
appears. Society's conventional 
role of the female as the homemak
er often hinders women in all 
careers from pursuing their wort 
full force. and the al.:ademic world 
is no exception. 

a no-win situation for new parents. 

A study on women in academics 
by researchers Aisenberg and 
Harrington suggested an alternate 
review process for such cases; 
"Women should be given a longer 
lime to achieve lenure and when 
her accomplishments are evaluated 
personal obligations should be 
taken into account." 

ty issues. 
"After broad consu Itation and a 

great deal of retlection it is the con
sidered opinion of the committee 
and its co-chairs, thaI... an advisory 
committee tracking the status of 
women at UCSD is valuable and 
necessary, now more than ever," the 
CACSW report states. "Any even 
cursory glance at the statistics on 
the representation of women in fal.: 
ully ranks and in the higher levels 
of slaff and management ranks 
makes it clear Ihat we have a long Universities have often been 

accused of not' being "family 
friendly" and sometimes don't 
offer tlexible maternity or paternity 
leave for new parents. This creales 

"A women is rarely I.:riticized for 
being too devoted to her family -
she may incur social censure, how
ever. if she appears overly devoted to 
her work at her family's expense," 
said Hensel . A recent UniversilY of 
Wisconsin study showed that 
women spend 2.5 times more lime 
on child care than men. 

According to Kirkpatrick , 

The UC system used similar 
ideas in a system-wide policy, 
which stops the tenure clock for 
one year after childbirth. However, 
CACSW's report indicates thai vir
tually no initiative was taken by 
UCSD in developing Ihe school's 

way to go in building a community ..... • 
at UCSD that draws equally on and 
equally values the talents of men 

UCSD was recenlly voted one of and women." 

T~UCS7)~~~ 
~~~~~~~ ... 

ENTER TO 
WINA 

And be sure to check out the NEW Dr. Grip pens 
and pencils, the MOST ergonomically correct 

writing instruments of their kind! 

We also carry all of your favorites, Including: 
Varsity • Bettergrip • Protege' • V-ball • 

Precise • PV5 • PV7 • Better Retractable • 
Easy Touch • Dr. Grip • Spotlighter 

*,W'll-~.~.tk. 
';0. uwl ~ fI.c lICSll ~ ~ p~ p,... (!.fJ"'f~"'1 

~-----------------------------------------

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 
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Healtll a 
Fitness 

Ongoing 
·Private Weliness, Recreation Intramural AthletIC 
Complex (RIMAC). Ongoing until the end of the year. 
One-hour pnvate wellness sessIOns are available In 
yoga, stress management, meditation, etc. Fee: 
generea, $37; UCSO students and recreallon card 
holder, $27. To make arrangemems and for adcJIional 
information, please call 534-4037. 

·Personal Training, Weight ROom, RecreatIOn Intra
mural AthletiC Complex (RIMAC). Ongoing until the 
end of the year. Fee; general, $37Ihour; students.' 
rec card holder, $27111r. For Information call 534-4037. 

·Privat. Massage, RIMAe. OflgOlng every Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, until the end of the year. 1/2 
hour and full hour massages availabe with resident 
certified massage techniCian, Barbara Romero. Fee; 
general, $33 1/2 hr; $48 full hr.; UCSD students, $25 
1/2 hr, $33 full hr.; rec card holders, $25 1/2 hr, $35 
full hr. For appointments and adilional information, 
please call 534-4037. 

CllJms a 
~eetinG 
Tuesday, Sept. 30 

- Volunteerl Make a difference In the life of a child by 
gelling Involved With Home Start, a child abuse pre
vention agency. The Information session Will be held 
In the Berkeley Room (2nd floor, Pnce Center). Oues· 
tions? Contact Valene at the Volunteer Connection 
Office, 534-1 414. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 

- Are you Interested In a health·related career? 
Chicanos/latinos for Crelllve Medicine might be 
for you! Check us out at our first meeting. 6:00 p.m. 
Call 587 ·9819 for Info. 

Ongoing 
-FREE ARCHERY!! Come loin the UCSD Archery 
Tea~We prOVide Instruction every Saturday behind 
Thornton Hospital. No expenence or equipment nec
essary For,more info e·mall Archery@ucsd.edu. 
- Graduate Gay and BiSexual Men'. Group meets 
each Thursday evening from 6:30·8 In the South Con
ference Room In Student Center B on MandeVille 
Lane. Call 534-3755 for more Information. 

- Come and get Involved! lesbian Gay Bisexual As
sociation (lGBA) meetings are every Monday at 
7:00 p.m, In the Graduate Student AssOClalron (next 
to A.S. Lecture Notes) on the ground floor of the Stu
dent Center. Meet new people and make great 
friends. All are welcome. 534-GAYS. 

- Graduate Gay and Bisexual men's group meels 
each Thursday evening from 6:30-8 In South Con· 
ference Room IS Student Center B on MandeVille 
Lane. Call 534-3755 for more Information. 

~eli(jitlJS 
sel>\liCeS 
Thursday, Oct. 2 

- Campus Crusade for Christ welcomes you to 
PRIME TIME at 8:30 at Center Hall, Room 115. 
Whether you would like Chnstlan Fellowship or are 
Just cunous about Chrrsllanrty, we have a lot to offer. 
8:30 p.m. 

Ongoing 
- Kyrle Catholic Bible Study. Come learn more 
about the lalth. Speakers. diSCUSSions, fellowship, 
and growth Everyone welcome, so see you there! 
Pnce Center. Santa Barbara/L.A. Room. Every Tues
day night, 700 p.m. 

Sel>\,iCeS 
Wil>kSlltl>S 

Thursday, October 2 

' - Interviewing for Professional and Graduate 
Schoof Admission. Learn intervieWing techniques 
and what to expect. For students applying to health, 
edUcatiOn, bUSiness and other profeSSional programs. 
11 a.m., Career Center, call 534-3750. 

Ongoing 

-StaH, taculty and Visitors with medical Impairments 
may access options and services to meet their spe· 
cial needs for transportation in two ways. With ap· 
propriate documentation from your treatin~ doctor, 
you may be eligible for an accessible parking plac
ard from the Cafifomia Department of Motor Vehicles. 
When displayed appropriately, thiS placard enables 
you to park In marked acceSSible spaces and at all 
meters. Also, at no charge, you may borrow a go~ 
cart to drive on campus between locations. If you 
wish to borrow a golf cart, please obtain medical docu
mentation of your need for assistance to access sites 
and of the determinaiton that your use of an acces
sible parking space will not meet your need. Gener
ally, the maximum loan is one week, and if needed 
longer, we can diSCUSS extension on this loan. Please 
fax medical documentation to Ihe UCSD Employee 
Rehabilitation Program at 534·0190. The goff cart is 
'kepi in the garage of the Torrey Pines Center South 
Budding, 10280 North Torrey Pines Road. Please con· 
tact one of the staff mambers of the Employee Re
habilitation Program at 534·6744 or 534-6743 to reo 
quest use of lhls golf cart. 

-Campus Tours: Sunday Mlnl·Van Tours of UCSD. 
2PM, Gllmdll InformatlonPavliron Offered first and 
third Sundays ot each month throughout the year. 
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Wheelchair accessibility is available upon request. 
Reservations are required. There is a minimal park
ing fee. For information call 534-4414. Sunday Walk
ing Tours of UCSD, 2PM, Gilman InformationPavi~on . 
A 9O-minute tour of the campus offered on second, 
fourth and frfthe Sundays of each month throughout 
the year Reservations are required. There is a mini
mal parking fee. For informallon call 534-44 I 4 

oG,.duate Women's Group. Wednesdays 4-6PM, 
at the Women's Center, 407 UCntr. Call Equilla. 534-
0248 or Michelle, 534-5905, for a pre-group appoint
ment. 

oGreduat. Women in Scienc:.. Fridays, 11-1 PM, 
HSS 2101 , Call Reina for a pre-group appointment. 
534-3875. 

·Whlt's Lov. Got To Do WIth It? Discussion/Sup
port Group led by Linda Young. Students shoul call 
Linda, 534-3987, for information and to sign up for 
the group. Starts Wednesday, October 8, 1997, 3:30-
5:00PM, 3248 Literature Building, Warren College. 

-Br.klng Up II Hard To Do: Coed support group 
led by Linda Young, 534-3987 and a Peer Counse
lor. Students should call Linda for information and to 
sign up for the group. Starts Thursday, October 9, 
1997, 3:30·5:00PM, at the Women 's Center, 
407UCntr. 

-Alian-American Community Forum: Informal 
drop-in group led by Jeanne Manes, 534-3035, John 
Wu, 534-1579. Meets Fridays, 12:00 to 1:30PM. 
Cross Cultural Center, 510 UC (near Office of Grad. 
Studies and VIS. Arts Bldg.) 

-Campus Black Forum: Informal gathenng led by 
Linda Young, 534-3987, Call for information. Fndays, 
4'15· 6PM. Cross Cultura l Center, 510 UC. 
-Latino/Chicano Support Group: Wednesdays, 
2:30 to 4·30PM. Half Dome Lounge, MUll College. 
Led by Reina Juarez, 534·3875, and Dan Munoz. 
534-0251 

-Women Medical Students: Support group for 
women 1st year medical students. Begins Wednes· 
day, October 15th, noon to 1 PM, Women's Center, 
407 UCntr. Call Reina, 534-3875 to sign up. 

-Alcohol' Substance Abuse Support Group: Led 
by Dan Munoz and Tana Paget. Can Dan, 534-0251 , 
or Tana. 534-1735 for information. Starting Friday, 
September 26, 2-4PM, Half Dome Lounge, MUff Col
lege. 

-A "Pier Review" Toaltmaster, noon, room 114, Ad
mlnlstratron Bldg., Scnpps Institution of Oceanogra· 
phy at UCSD. Ongoing every Tuesday until the end 
of the year. Improve your speaking and leadership 
Skllis, your self confidence, and have fun dOing it In a 
supportive and constructive atmosphere. Guests are 
welcome to attend. Free. For Information call 534. 
0961 . 

Thursday, October 2 

- Eric Mann, Director of the Labor/Community Strat
egy Center, Los Angeles. "Inter-rac:ial Organizing 
and the Bus Rider's Union." SSB 103, 12 Noon. 

nen1"S a 
~ea»ea1"itn 

Monday, September 29 

- The nationally ranked UCSD Women's Softball 
team IS looking for new student-athletes for the up
coming season. To learn more about the program, 
you are InVited to attend the first team meeting at 
5:30 p.m., fourth floor RIMAC Conference Room. It 
you can t make It, please call the softball oHice at 
534-8442. See you there! 

Mon. Sept. 29 -Fri. Oct. 3 

- SOLO Vendor Fair, Library Walk. 50 vendors seil
Ing both handcrafted and manufactured lIems. 9 a.m.
Sp.m. 

Monday, September 29 

• Women's Soccer vs. the Masters, North Campus 
Field, 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 1 

- Men's Soccer vs. Pomona Pitzer North Campus 
Field, 3:30 p.m. 

Friday, October 3 

- Men's Soccer vs. the Masters, North Campus Field, 
7:00 p.m. 

Fri. Oct. 3-Sat. Oct. 4 

- Women's Volleyball , UCSD Tournament, RIMAC. 
Friday, October 3 

- Student Center Hump Daze! Come jOin us at the 
Hump In the Student Center for a jazz perfromance, 
an unplugged set featuriung Clyde's Ride and a fun 
outdoor mOVie, 'The Gods Must be Crazy." MOVie 
begins at 7:30 p.m. Everything is FREE! Sponsored 
by the Environmental Coalition. 

Ongoing 

- Bellydance Club! Let us introduce you to the art 
of bellydancing every Thursday ni~ht at 7:30 PM in 
the Rec Gym-no fee . Call Bahlfa 689-9743 or 
Sukayna 581-2376. 

-Gary Hill: Tall Ships, University Art Gallery. Will be 
on view Sept. 26 through Dec. 13. A reception for the 
artist will be held on September 25, 7-9PM. Gallery 
hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 11 am-4pm. An interactive 
projective video installation commrSSlOlled for 'Docu
ment IX of 1992." Free. For InformatIOn call 534-0419. 

-The Visual Front. malO floor, Gersel Library Ongo
Ing and continues through Sept. 28. Library hours: 
M·Thurs, 8am-llpm; Fn 8·6pm; Sat. 10am-6pm; 
Sun. 10am·llpm. Selection of books. newsoapers 
and Journals complement the posters' messages and 
artists' creations Free. For InformallOn call 534-2533. 
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RACE: 
Asians not free from 
discrimination 
Continued from ..... 24 
per(;ent of the tenured facullY. 

Moreover. Nakanishi said, a sig
niticam number of Asian profes
sors on college facullies arc foreign 
nationals who received a substan
tial portion or thei r higher-educa
tional training in Asian countries 
and thus, the number of Asian 
American faculty members is con
siderably lower than represented. 

The second mis(;onceptiun is 
that Asians do not face discrimina
lOry or unfair employ ment prac
t ice~ at the universi ty level, 
Nakanishi ~aid . 

"[The mlsoonceplionj i ~ an 
extension of the claim that Asians 
have been fully a(;cepted in 
American life and no longer 
encounter either overt or covert 
racial discriminatiun lhal might limit 
their opportunities for social and 
profe~s ional advancement," he said. 
"[ Anotherl onderlying assumption 
to It he second misconception] is lhat 
univers ities and colleges are onique 
places of employment and are some
how more tolerant, morc enlight
ened, more ohjective and more open 
to new idea~ and perspective~ than 
institutions in the 'real world,'·' 

Nakani~hi added that ethnic and 
gender research that frequentl y 
confronts and (;halienges prevai ling 
analytical perspectives and 
explores sensitive issue of racISm 
" has yet to be fully accepled and 
embraced as important, relevant or 
exciting subjects of study by many 
faculty members." 

The third misconception is that 
Asian-American professors who 
encounter problem~ in their 
employment or promotion are more 
IndmeJ than olher minority-group 
facull Y Illelllher~ to walk away and 
not conte~t an unfair denial of 
lenure or promotion, he says. 

"Asian-Pacific American~ in 
gcnera l and Asian-Pac ilic Ameri can 
prulcssor~ m partiwlar have been 
viewed stereolypically as passive 
and docile, and arc expected (evcn 
more than the average assistant pro
fc~,or) to quietly fade away when it 

deci~ion is lIlade 10 deny them 
tenure," akanishi said 

Nakanishi said he himseli wa~ 

faced wi th a situation in which he 
Wal, expected to " fade away" when 
denied lenun.:. He alleg.:s UC admin
istrators tknled him a c(;c~s to the 
lInedited versions ot his tenure 
review docu ments, attempti ng to 
ob~cure rclevant infurmation about 
lhe dlSCI'lillinatory actions 01 thme 
who he says referred to him as a 
"dumb Jap" or a "fat Jap." 

"I knuw from my own ca:.e and 
those of many other ass lSlant profes
sors with whom I have spoken that 
passivilY is no longer appropriate," 
Nakanishi said. "Many uf u~ who 
have come to the belief that it is our 
obligation to assert our rights and to 
stand up for what we believe - just 
as laborer~ did in an earlier period in 
Asian-Pacitic Amcrican history, and 
jusl as other Asian Americans have 
donc and are doing in confronting 
glass cei lings in careers and fields 
that have been traditionally closed 
to Asian Padlic Americans." 

After three years of struggle and 
media allention, however, Nakanishi 
tinilllY received tenure in June 1989. 

"Without bemg overly rhetori 
ca l, there ~i mply doc~ ~ome il time 
when one has to he the um: tll.lt 
takes a stand:· he ~aid . " It i~ only 
by doing so that wc can ever hope 
to adviloce in this ~(lCiely ." 
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$10 OFF 
TUNE· UP 

IRIII. 136. NIw 125) 

YOU'VE GOT A DATE WITH 

COSTA VERDE 
We're having a FunFair just for you on Thursday, 

October 9 between 4 and 8 p .m to introduce you 

to the everjthlng-for-everyday shopping center that's 

rlose to UCSD And thilt can make the rest of your 

school year a whofe lot easier to handle Take our 

free shuttle from UCSD to Costa Verde (and back) 

Here's what you have to look fOlWard to at FunFair: 

!'Cloher9 ,nUrsday 

• Clyde's Ride performing live at 5 and 6 '30 p .m. 

• Hourly drawing ror prizes and gift certificates . 

Entry forms available near the shuttle 

drop<lff area 

• Free food samples from our great eateries . 

• Special events and actJvltles . 

• Discounts from many of our stores-just 

show your student ID card 

• Free shuttle seNlce to and from C05ta 

Verde every 30 minutes 

RESTAURANTS 
i'esop'sTaDIeS 455·t535 

Bonjour Bagel Cafe 535-950 I 

Chang Cullll'le of China 558-2288 

Coco's 597-0284 

Java House 457-5282 

Koo Koo Roo Open Soon 

l..d ~I:,a 455·7229 

McDonakl's 452·301 4 

SutJway sana-.\IIChe~ 5 5a.t.8 I I 

Tropnys 45().t400 

SUPERMARKET 
Nbemcns 458-1662 

SERVICES 
BkXklJuSlerViCleo 452·5767 

Computertzed Cobbler 558-9328 

Copy Club 457·9500 

Costa Verde Car Wash 587-4844 

Fo~ Photo 45]'()083 

La Jolla Cle.:lne~ 455·5 450 

UMed Alr1lne TIcket Office 

8QO.2 4t -6522 

U. S Postal service Re!all Store 

80(). 333-877 7 

MEDICAL 
Costa Verde DenlistTy 622-1007 

Genesee Chlrop"a<:Oc 622-9266 

The Classical Eye 452·7374 

SHOPS 
ANrteOnTheTovvn 457·1233 

BIg Soeen City 55().8000 

Bookstar 457·7561 

Diva Rowers [. Gills 622·9999 
Glngtss FOlTNflNear 457·4996 

Marte I'tJbe's 64&0068 

Mattress Discounters 45().9840 
Moraal.Jewele~ 597-0270 

PIer 1 I~m 45~3327 

Pro Golf Discount 535·9665 

The Men's ~art1ouse 457-8498 

FITNESS & BEAUTY 
FItness for Her & 

Rejuvenation Day 5pd 4S 7·4437 

.JemyCrdig~IgI1lLDss Center 45~1 t69 
Salon OdVICl Perez 457· 1221 

We Care Hair 587·2888 

COSTA VERDE 
'-='IL;=.JSHOPPIN6 CENTER 

Albertsons • Bookrtar • Pier 1 Imports • U.S. Post Offtce 

~ ~ ~'-1 d4t' ~ c. twIf 1Nf· 

N.lhe Corner Of Genesee & La Jolla Village Drive. Free Convenient Covered Parking. 458-9270 
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Ca" •• ,,., "'Ir. Curc ••• 
~~~~~ 

Welcome, Study BugsI 

This school year, my new side-kick, Pierre Entree, 

and I will be bringing you the very best of news 

from each of the Dining Services restaurants 

here on campus. It was just my luck to stumble 

upon this poor dejected French-Canadian painter of apples waving 

goodbye to a gross of Granny Smiths with a tear in his eye as I too 

stood dejected upon the shore waving ta-ta to Side Dish Bob. We agreed 

that with my love of foods and his uncanny knack for spotting a perfectly 

ripened apple at 100 yards, we could create a grandiose combo for reviewing 

r."('als at good 01' lJCSD. If is our duty as your faithful, not-so-anonymous, restaurant 

r ... view('rs to try ... a(·h lusty enlree, s id(' dish, and dess('rt offer(~d on campus and leI 

you know wh ... n· lu find IIwm! So watch for our reviews in Tlte UC8D Guardian, 

when· w(·'11 f ... alur(' our most recent dining (·xcursions. Your tummy will 

Look for thank you! 

reviews of these 
restaurants in 
The U()SD Guardian ... 

PlAZA 

~ 
CAH 

~ .. 
SNACKROPOLIS 

Plaza Cafe ie famous for its 

rotisserie chicken and fresh "a ked 

corn "read. 

Late Night Dining at Club Med is 

great for late-night study 

sessionsl 

At 5nackropolis there are three 

words to live by--Baked Potato 

Wednesday! 

Find yummy grilled food5 and 

speedy 5pecials from the great 

people on the Dining Expres5 

"Happy Truck!" 

Rathekeller hae Papa Kahuna',; 

made-to-order 'plzzae, Mexican 

food, and paeta. Who could aek 

for anything more? 

IQue Buenol Me Bueta" loe 

"urrftoe, lae enchlladae, y loe 

tacoe ea"roeoe de La Caeal 

~ Place 

Love~ 

~1:etchen 

Let me tell you ... lf you're hungry, 

Canyon Vista has just a"out 

everything your little heart could 

deeire. 

The made-to-order espresso and 

fruit drinks and those delectable 

paetriee at Earl's Place just make 

my day! 

Get a "ie bag of groceries, a junk 

food fix, or a full meal, all at the 

Munch Box. 

Oceanview Terrace has the very 

"eet view on campus, not to 

mention a great salad "ar and 

"Optlone" for all us health nutel 

And don't forget to dine at the 

brand new 51erra Summit 

Reetaurant at Muir College. It'e 

wonderfull 
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Crushing Loss Ends 
UCSD's Winning Streak 
HEARTBREAKER: It took traveling to Compton and the 
No, 4 ranked team in Division II to finally stop the Tritons 

By Sean Rahlml 
Senior Staff Writer 

Nobody said winning in Complon would 
be easy. especially siO\;e Ihe opposing side 
held Ihe top Division I( ranking in 
the Western Region and was recog
nized as Ihe founh-besl women's 
soccer team in the land. 

To make mailers worse, il was a 
hOI , sticky, sunny day wilh the 
game starting at four in the after
noon. 

Traveling to Cal State 
Dominguez Hills last Tuesday, the 
UCSD women's soccer team had its sights 
on the team's 21 st I:onsel:utive vil:tory, dat
ing back to last year. Instead. the team 
endured its lirst loss of the season - a 1-0 
shutout in front of 227 fans at the hands of 
the pesky Toros. 

Still, the Tritons were not overwhelmed 
by the Division II powerhouse - a great 
indil:ator that the program can hold its own 
as the switch to Division II draws do~er. 

UCSD had just as many chanl:es to sI:ore 
agai nst the Toros, but could not I:onvert on 
this day. 

"It could have gune either way: ' ~enlOr 
~weepc r Beth Freeburg said. "We had .. ever
al good chances to score. hUI il jU~1 (hdn 'l 
happen. IThis shows I thaI we I:an pl ay wllh 
any Division II team ." 

The two ~quads slared each other down 

in the first half, taking turns trying to feel 
each other ou\. Like a heavyweight boxing 
fight, the two soccer powerhouses went at 
each other. 

They expected a tough bailie, 
and they got one. The Tritons hung 
in the contest, but Cal State 
Dominguez Hills slruck first and 
only blood in the 68th minute of 
play when opposing forward 
Heather Rolland booted a shot 
from about 18 yards out past Triton 
junior goalkeeper Jennifer Hetland 
for the game-winner. 

The game's final statistics revealed a 
tight contest. UCSD was outshot9-7, but the 
Tritons garnered seven more comer kicks 
(9-7). Each squad was aggressive, with the 
Toros committing four more fouls than the 
Tritons ( I 1-7) - but at the final whistle, the 
lone goal stood up for the Toros and 
UCSD's.20-game winning streak had come 
to an end. 

"Thi~ wa~ a wake-up call for us," 
Freehurg said . "We thought we were good, 
hut Inow wei know we're not that good. 
[Coach Brian McManus I alway~ schedule~ 
lough game~ lor u, In the middle 0 1 th~ ~I!a 

~un . Ml WI! can Ile~1 our~l!lvesl" 

UCSD will cll1har~ upon a ne" winning 
~trea~ 10lllght at Truon Soccer Stadium 
agaln\t the Mustang~ of The Master's 
College. Action beg,"~ at 7 p.m. 

Young Tritons Continue To 
Impress With Two Road Wins 
WARRIORS: UCSD comes home with solid 5-2 record 
By Travfs Hili 
Sports Editor 

Maybe it's the blue and gold. Maybe it '> 
having some of the best practice facilities in 
the country. Maybe it 's the nice weather. 
Whatever it is, ii's working. 

This was supposed to be the 
year that Head Coach Derek 
Armstrong would rebuild his 
UCSD men 's soccer team. Full of 
inexperienced freshmen and sopho
mores, the Tritons were supposed 
to be vulnerable. 

So far, however, the Tritons 
have been quite solid as they racked 
up IwO road victories last week, The wins 
brought their season record up to 5-2. 

Last Wednesday, the Trilons traveled 10 

Southern California College to battle a 
strong Vanguard squad - and whal a bailie 
it was. It was a defensive struggle through
out, but the Triton defense was up to thl.! 
challenge. Junior sweeper John Brandon 
and freshman Robert Bessler led the way, 
with freshman goa lkeeper Lucas Curtolo 
continuing his impressive play in the net. 

The game wa, scoreless until latc in th\! 
first half when non\! other than Cameron 
Adal11~ put the Trilons on the txlard. Th\! 
team's d\!l'e nse mad\! it ~ goal siand up. and 
Ihe Triton~ I.!amc away wllh a 1-0 l'iClllr) . 

Adam~' goal Ilia .. hl ~ Inunh of Ih.: Yl!al 
and hl ~ Ilmd gallh: -willner. CUr\olo \ gl.!l11 
wa\ 1m lourth ,hUloUI 01 Ihl.! year. The 
dcfen~\! ha~ been ,o lid all year, ~" the 
Tntons have now won three games hy a nar-

row 1-0 margin . 
"We played a great game againsl 

I oUlhern California College!." Brandon 
said. "It was a great win for us. It wa~ a hard 
game. They 're a good team, and they had a 

lot of pride on Ihe line." 
Last Friday. the Tritons traveled 

to Oc(;idental Co llege for an aller· 
noon tilt with the Tigers., 
Armslrong 's boys wer\! more than 
ready for the woeful Oxy squad. 

Adams led oIl the scori 'lg with 
his fi fth goal of the year, and the 
Tritons never looked back. They 
dominated the game from endline to 

endline, and when th\! dusl had settled, 
UCSD had a 7-0 victory. 

The game was highlighled by a pair of 
goals from freshman midficlder Dana Cariss 
and a penalty-kick goal by freshman for
ward Tyler Thompson. 

UCSD now appears 10 be ready for a bru
tal stretch of three tough gam\!s In live days 
Ihal will have a hug\! IInpal.! t on its playoff 
slluallon. 

On Wednesday, Ihe Tritons return home 
for II match against DIVision III rival 
Pomona-Pitzer. On Friday. l 'he Master 's 
Co llege cO l11 e~ 10 law n. Sunday is Ihe 
hlggesl game of the ~tr\!":h a~ llCSD travcl~ 
to Th()u~and Oak. 101 a war wllh rival Cal 
LUlheran 

··WI! have heen pl ,IYIl1 )! wdl lind ~howlng 
~l)lll\, good tean"' ()r ~ ." Brandon ~a ld . 

"WI.! ·rl.! dctil1ltdy 'I,trtmg 10 devdup some 
good ch\!m l~lry." 

Guardian Patio, lbarada" Oct. 2 at & p.m. Free Sex ••• 

YOU'Vf HfARD ABOUT IT. 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS 

JUST DO IT! 

TEAM SPORTS RfGISTRAliON MHlINGS BEGIN THURSDAY. 
534-3716 

1'Icauday 
9p ••. -120. .•. 

ER81r 
NIGHT ~ 

. 7 S ~ House Margaritas 
$2.00 Domestic 

Draft Pint 

D.J. & DANCING 
TUESDA~-SATURDAV _ a" 0 OJOOOIOIIM 0 0 CM)I) 

MONDAY NIG 
FO 

, Free Food Buffet 
, Happy Hour Prices 

All Night Long 
, $2.7S Refills On 

Half Yard Domestic ... u,ar ... 

K.T ".G.I.I "You Call The lays" 
Ask About Our Skybox ,,'S 

r ,,0 'to . ,ee(\ 
. V. & SBQ " s\Q s~ec\\O(\ 
On The .. ~(o) 
Patio ~, 't ~ . 

4303 La Jolla Village Dr, 
San Diego 

(619) 457-4170 
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Tritons Play Comeback, Smite Crusaders 
SHANNONS: Hawes and Noonan key thri1ling five-game UCSD victory at RIMAe unleashing 19· and 16 kills, respectively 
By Steve Wal,h 
Senior Staff Wnter 

A~ clemenlary ~ch()ol Mudenls, 
Ihe Iir~1 day of school wa~ a day 01 
overwhelming excilemern. New 
clothes, new ~upplie~ and a ncw 
leacher were JU~I a few of the ilelm 
that made Ihe day ~peclal - hut as 
\tudent\ moved further on in their 

.-::ducallons, thi s day seemed to lose 
Mlme of rt~ glamour and tran\form 
instead to a gruesome remrnder of 
the linlsh of ,ummel and another 
year 01 homework . 

\.Vell. the UCSD women\ vo l
leyhall team did 11\ he'll on 
Thur\day to hrrng hack ,omc of 
that fiN -day excitement by upset
ting AlA powcrhou~e POint Lorna 
in a narl -hi ting fi ve-gamc match 
that saw the Trrton, rally hack from 
allllO't ccrtaln defeat. 

bemg a Cru\ader ,quad that 
placed ,econd in the nation la .. t ,ca
~on. UCS D gOI a major hoost from 

_,II pJlr 01 Shannon,. Junior Imddle 
hlocker Shannon Noonan and fre,h 
IIIan opposite hitter Shannon Hawc .. 
comhrncd to lead the Trrton, to 
thei r mll .. t important and IIIost 
exeltrng wrn of the scason . 

the linal game. 
When the Tritons took the floor 

at RIMAC fo r the first game, they 
looked sluggish and did not appear 
like a tcam capable of pulling off 
any Iype of upset. Point Lorna 
stormed out of the gatcs, and it 
looked as if UCSD would be home 
hcfore "Seinfeld" afte r the 
Crusader~ took the first gamc 15-4. 

As the teams exchanged sides of 
Ihe court , Ihe Tritons transformed 
themselvcs into an entirely differ
enl and much improvl!d squad. The 
Triton offcn~c, which had slum bled 
early, fo llowed the Icad of senior 
\Cllcr Sherine Ehadi - who fin
... hed with 64 a\Sl\ts - and hegan 
to manufacture point~ . 

Ball~ thai had hccn easrly put 
away hy Ppmt Lorna in the fir~t 

gamc wen: now hClng dug hy Ihe 
Trrton dcren~e. With Hawes and 
Junior hitter Dana Saiter gelling 
kill~ on the oUl\lde and OOnan 
patrolling the I11lddle, UCSD lOok 
the \ccond game 15- 12. 

The third game again ~aw the 
Crusader~ take the upper hand as 
the Tri tons ~tnlggled to Sidcout and 
dropped the game 15- 10. 

For uesJ), the lourth game 
might pos'>lhly he the hc~t ga me the 
wain played all year. Altcr Jumping 
lIu l 10 an early 1<-4 Ic,ld, thc Trllon~ 
again hegan to falter on ~Ideout 

opportulIlIlC, and POI nt Lorna 
recaplUrcd the momenlum. 

Thl.: dder Shannon anchored a 
l lCS!) frontline that .. tepped lip In 
the deCiding game and wa, a pari rn 
't:vcn of the teum'" 12 hlock" whIle 
abo adding 16 klll~ on offense. The 
rookie Shannon played like a veler
an, Il!adlng thl! Tritons with III kills, 
asslsllng on SIX hlocks and putting 
away a number of crucial POInIS in 

While the Crusader offense 
See MONEY, Page 31 

Claire Schneider/Guardian 
Bumpln': Sophomore All ison Bender continues her stellar playas she digs out a Point Loma smash 
during UCSO's win over the cross-town rival Crusaders last Thursday night at RIMAe Arena. 

the ucsd bookstore ... 

planning calendars • pencils, pens, &. high lighters 
notebooks • binders • filler paper 

scissors • staplers • 3-hole punches 
lab supplies • drafting &. art supplies 

calculators • and much more! 

message boards • lamps • hangers 
desk accessories • crates • locks 

clocks • phones • answering machines 

travel accessories 
bath organizers • mirrors 
shower baskets • hooks 

by Interdesign 

• Seiko translators &. organizers 
10-30% below mfg list prices! 

• Timex watches up to 15% off 
li~t prices, staring at $13.951 

... we've got what YOU need! 
Visit the Supp'ies Department on 
the 2nd f'oor of the Boolestore 

www-boolestore. ucsd. edu 

Health Care
Social Issues 

THE HEALTH CARE-SOC IAL ISSUES PROGRAM offers an IIlterdlsciplinary 
minor that offers students a variety oi perspectives that enhance the ability to 
deal With complex social and ethical Issues III modern health care. The inter
dlsclplinilrv cUrYIculum com rlements natural sCIence. humanities, and socia l 
~clence majors dnd enriches ~tudents ' preparation tor profeSSional and post
~raduate education in the health care profe~sions . Amon~ the careers students 
In the program are pursuin~ are medical doctors. regIstered nurses, phYSIcian 
assIsta nts. physical therapists, and osteopathic doctors Many students go on to 
schools of public health and study biostatistics. community health sciences, 
environmental health sciences, environmental sCience and engineering, 
epide miology, and health services. 

Fall Quarter Course Offerings 
AnthropologylLD 1 
Literature/General 185 

Psychology I 
Psychology 60 
Psychology 104 
Psychology 163 
Psychology 179 
SociologylL IA 
Sociology/C 135 
SociologylC 136A 
Sociology/C 159 

lntroducllon to Culture 
Bad Habits & Coming Plagues! Stories of Health 
and Risk from The X-Virus to The X-Files 
Psychology 
Introduction to StatistICS 
Introduction to Social Psychology 
Abnormal Psychology 
Drug Addiction and Mental Disorders 
The Study of Society 
Medical Sociology 
Sociology of Menlallllness: Historical Approach 

pecial Topics: Making of Modern Medicine 
Urban Studies & Planning 144 Environmental and Preventive Health Issues 
Science. Technology &I Public MfaiR 181 Elements of International Medicine 

INFORMATION/ADVISING SESSION 
Wednesday, October 15, 11 :30-12:30 

Literature Building, Room 3237 
(Refreshments will be served) 

Information on .peclflc requirement • • coune offeringa.and declarallons may be obtained at 
the InterdiscIplinary Programs Office in IIIe Literature Building. Room 3238 or call 534-1704. 

Monday, September 29. 1997 

SPIRITED: 
Lions can't swim 
with Tritons 
Continued from page 36 
hat trick early and Beh pounng in 
two goab of his own, one of which 
should have been a 2-pornt shot had 
th.: referee nOI had hi~ Ihumb in his 
no>\! . 

Kudlrka had a heautiful ~h()t 

from two meters out In Ihe wailing 
minutes of Ihe second quarter fol
lowing a Ross Mel:ham shot Ihal 
bounced hack to Kudlrka on the 
crossbar. Beh. feeling the electricI
ty from the crowd, scored a goal Oil 

J counterauack, wllh an as~ist from 
goalil! Pat Beemer. 

"Thl! crowd got us all amped 
up," Beh said. "Ever) play "c were 
I nlcnse. Each po~ses~lon llil 

defen~e and olfen~l!. "e \\crc Sll 

I nlent on making a good pia 
hecause 01 the crowd. II was ddl 
nrtely the higgcst crowd l\ e ~eel1 
(lui there In my IWO year~ hl!n:." 

In the second hal l', UCSD con
unued the trend, extl!ndrng its lead 
With goals from Bollenbach and 
Junror Andy Silveslrr 

In the lourth quarter. th.: Tn ton .. 
used tile loh shot eflccuvely will!n 
Kudirka and juni or Doug Coie 
scored hack-IO-back loh shot~ from 
two meter, out. 

During the game. Kudirka hdU 
tiw goals, scaling a 15--+ victory 
lor the rebound ing Trrtons. 

"We l:amc out wilh good rnten
srty," Kudirka said. " But we didn ' l 
do a good job of testing theIr 
goalie. We made him look good hy 
~hooting rrght at him ." 

Even ~l) , the win is whut counb, 
not only to improve Ihl! Tri tons' 
n:cord. hUI to imp rove their conJi
dence. They had been in dire ne.:d 
\If a bOllst foliowl ng the Southem 
Cal Tournament the weekend 
heforl! . 

MONEY: 
Volleyball swingers 
edge Point Lorna 
Continued from p .. e 30 
operated on all cylinders, UeSD 
desperately searched for a 
response. The Tritons had few 
answers and soon saw themselves 
on Ihe verge of losing the match, 
trailing 14-10. Still. the defense 
held strong and UCSD was able to 
rcgain its serve. 

With the match still hangi ng in 
the balance, the Triton frontline 
began to play it, hest volleyhall of 
the year. Following a qUick set kill 
by Noonan and a cross-coun win
ner by Hawes, UCSD found itseff 
wi thin ~Iri king distance. 

With a scrambli ng defensc and 
IWO key hlock~, UCSD lied the 
match at 14 . With the Crusaders 
reeling, the Tri tons were in com
mand and linished ofT the game 16-
10.1 

The fifth game - played under 
rally scorrng hy which a point i~ 

scored on each ~ervl! - continued 
10 be a showing ground for the 
UCSD defcn~c. POint Lorna found 
thut each kill altCmpl was met wi th 
an improvl!d Triton blot.:k and a 
clutch defen~e . Jumping OUI 10 a 4-
I kad, the Tritons would not 1001.. 
hack and look the game and match 
with a 15- 11 win in thc filth . 

UeSD f o llow~ il\ up~et of Pornt 
LOl11u by hosllng the UCSD 
invitatronal on OCI. 3 and 4 at 
RIMAe, where the Trrton, tace 
some of the top DIvision III teams 
on the Wesl Con.'>t. 

The UCSD Guardian 

New from Informal Ree ••• 

MIDNIGHT 
BASKETBALL & 
VOLLEYBALL 

ATTHE MAIN GYM 
MONDAYS 11:30PM -lAM 

SPORTS 31 

Here's a new chance to unwind after doss & studying. Mld.I.II, H.k.,HIl .ad voU.yltall begins this fall in the Main Gym, 
Mondays, from 11 :30pm to 20m. Available to U(SD students on~ with current validaled ID (no RecCord holders or day posses), this Informal 
Renealion program will run for 10 weeks, beginning September 29, wilh sports ahernating weekly. Gomes Wl11 be pick-up, with no referees. 
Equipment check out will be available. 

Basketball begins Sept 29. Volleyball begins Od 6. The Fall schedule is: 

dlUCSD 
~RECREATION 

Basketball 9/29, 10/13, 10/21, 11/10, 11/14 
Volleyball 10/6, 10/20, 11/3, 11/17, 12/1 

d Cir:iC· StA'J8:E 
. ' & Service Guaranteed 

05'1 POPULAR 
-, ~~raVICE CEtlTER 

'European • Japanese • Domest;c 
Approvecl 'eased vehicle service. ASE certified for: 

• ENGINE REPAIR AND PERFORMANCE DIAGNOSIS 

• AUTO TRANSMISSION/TRANSAXLE 

• MANUAL TRANSMISSION/CLUTCH 

• SUSPENSION AND STEERING 

• COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS 

• ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS 

• HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

• COMPLETE MAINTENANCE AND SCHEDULED SERVICES 

& more. Call for an appointmentl 

~--------- .. I Mention this ad and receive a _ • 

I 3S-PT. COMPLRE THAVILI 
I A~~5!~!ETY INSPECTION I 
L _________ .J 

Castrol Motor Oil 

7998 MIRAMAR ROAD, SUITE B 
J 5 minutes from UCSDI 

Toke La JoIlo Village east, it turns into Miramor! 

888-S-FIX CAR/S&&-7SS2 
Fax: 566-7553 • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • Mon.-Sat. 8:00 -6:30, Sun. 9-6 

Look for the UCSD Guardian Comprehensive Student Guide on campus! 

, 
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EVE N T S 
Professional and Graduate School 
Fair. Tuesday, Oct. 7 on Library Walk. 
Meet representatives from 125 
programs nationwide (Law School 
Fair happens In November) (9/29-
10/6) 

I!'~ 1 ~lllIj ~ lij $~~ 1$ ~'tJ 
Look for Ihe UCSD Guardian's 
Comprehensive Student Guide on 
campus this week! II has the two 
things you need most info about this 
pebble we call UCSD and coupons 
for great deals on food. (9/23-10/2) 
JOBSI Register via Career Services 
website (www-csc.ucsd.edu) and 

- . access hundreds of Jobs, Also, sign
up for On-Campus Interviews today. 
For complete CSC program 
schedule, Visit our website or come 
to the CSC building & pick-up a Fall 
Calendar. (9/23-10/6) 
FINANCIAL CONSULTING. Fulll 
Part-time positions. Comprehensive 
Iraining provided . All majors 
welcome, economics/management 
sCience majors a plus. Potential 
earnings of over $10,OOO/month. (91 
23-10/27) 

1;1 !I'.!]: I :r:.! :nt 
*ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
London $285 Mexico $150 Hong KO~ $389 

Cnl"" $360 Sydney $520 B8ngkok 370 

J;l;1'~:I'n:'li iii'!! !I ~,~ il!~ 
AIR COUIW R IN II RNAIIONAI 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

VENDOR FAIR: 9/29/97-10/3/97, 
Library Walk, 9-5pm,. Posters, 
clothing, jewelry, shoes , pagers, 
cellular phones, used and rmw CD's, 
leather goods, household items, 
books and much more! Sponsored 
by Student Organizations & 
Leadership Opportunities (SOLO). 
534-0501 (9/29-10/2) 
Start your own fraternity! Zeta Beta 
Tau is looking for men to start a new 
chapter. If you are interested in 
academic success, a chance to 
network and an opportunity co make 
friends in a non-p ledging 
brotherhood, e-mail : 
joe@zbtnatjonal.orgorcaIiJoeAlfidi 
at (317)334-1898. (9/29-1019) 

1!~~l!~"~!~!~Jw' 
$6.50/hr. Work with other students to 
reduce the risks associated with 
alcohol. Develop creative mass 
media projects . Come to an 
orientation 10/66-7pmln Room 111A, 

Give 
the gift 

L I 'el 

• 
of 

Loving couple seeking 
egg donor. 

Must be an intelligent, petite, 
attractive, Caucasian between 
the ages of 20-28 Donor will 
be compensated monetarily. 

If you are interested, send a 
recent full length photograph 
and a deSCription of yourself 

;4 r» (include phYSical traits and 
hobbles) to: 

San Diego Fertility Center, 
4150 Regents Park Row, Suite 

325, La Jolla, CA 92037 
attention C Kettler, 
(for patient 120). 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Tho UCSD Gualdlan'18scrves tM flghl to classl ly, ea,t delete offenSive words and 
phrases andlor rptuseany anddll advertISements wllhoutpflor not,l,catlon The Adven,ser 
Will not hold the GuardliJn liAble Ivr allY clal1115 resuiling lrom thij publicatIOn of Ihe 
advenlsem~nl TM publisher Will nl~o nol be hplO accountable lor dny claim Irom ao 
alJreemen l made between the dd"t!rtl~i'r and the COO!:KJmer 

Copy shOuld be revlHwori by the aoverflo.f!r for errors In ordfH 10 bf' corrected In tt"e nplCt 
regular Issue all &lIor5 muSI be reported by Ihe CorrQspondlng oeaohne Cred" will Onlv 
be given Ivr thp InCOllect p0rllOn of ItlQ aOllf>rllSemenl Tt\elearo no refundS tOI ca~r:elidllons 

Please send all correspondence regarding Classllieds 10 : 
UCSO Guardian, AUn: ClasslfiedS, 9500 Gilman Drove .0316. La Jolla. CA 92093 
AClual locallon: Sludeni Cenler A, Room 217. 

Chancellor's Complex (next to Price 
Center) Call Lupe for more Info 534-
3874 (9/29) 
Espresso Cart needs help. 
Experience preferred, but not a must. 
Apply 3-6 PM. Crystal Pier Cafe, 
Pacific Beach. See Judie. (9/23-29) 
Need Extra $$$? PIT hours, FIT pay. 
Will train 10 motivated individuals. 
No telemarketing. Fle)(ible hours. Call 
Melody. 214-3574. (9/23-10/2) 
Seeking PIT Admin Asst for non
profit educational exchange 
organization in Sorrento Valley. 15-
25 hours/week. Contact Debra 
Hinman at 455-6364. (9/29-10/2) 

BACK TO SCHOOL JOBS! 
............. or peop!e ...... .., II,. ......... ...... 

SlIthr + ..... ... 

1 9 
WANTED: Responsible, organized, 
creative person for marketing, 
research, secretarial for authorl 
psychologist. Option: full-time after 
graduation. 10-20 hrslwk Fle)(ible. 
$7.50/hr. Dr. Price, 491 -9272. (9/29) 
Present Fun SCience to Children. 
Course Instructors & Birthday Party 
Entertainers needed. $20-25 per 1 
hour program Part-time weekday 
afternoons OR weekends . 
Experience instructing groups of 
Children required. All training and 
matenals are provided. Mad Science 
505-4880. (9/29-10/9) 
YOU COULD EARN BIG BUCKS!!! 
Popular Dating Show needs 
outgoing, motivated, self-starters to 
recruit guests. Make your own hours. 
Leave a message at (619) 595-3655 
or call Robert at (213) 860-8941 . (91 
29) 
ON-CAMPUS notice posting, part
time. Call 515-4669. (9/29) 
CHILD CARE: 2 UCSD professors 
seek after school child care for 10 
year old. 2 hrlday Mon-Fri, $6/hr. In 
La Jolla, need own car. Please call 
Mark or Karen: 534-5462(w) or 459-
4470(h). (9/29-10/6) 
On Campus Job! Swim instructors 
needed to work with the campus 
recreation dept. teaching swimming 
to all ages and abilities. You must be 
CPR, First Aid certified and WSI or 
equivalent hours teaching. Call 534-
5246 if inter~ted . $8/hr. (9/29-10/2) 
Dining Services/T riton Plus Account 
Marketing now hiring. Customer 
SerVice, desktop publishing , 
production of promotional materials, 
write copy, general office. MAC 
graphic software and publications 
experience preferred. Call 534-7077 
for more information. (9/23-1 O~) 
Oceanview Terrace, Thurgood 
Marshall College, has job 
opportunities for enthusiastic 
students. Learn and perform new 
tasks every day. Flexible hours, 

competitive wages , convenient 
location on-campus , perqUlstte 
meals, meet lots of new people! Call 
534-4923 M-F, 8am-2pm. (9/23-101 
6) 
Club Moo, School of MediCine, across 
the street from Eleanor Roosevelt 
College. Looking for Extra cash? Club 
Med IS accepting applications for fall 
quarter. Flexible hours, competitive 
wages, perquisite meals, on-campus 
location. Call for more info M-F, 7am-
3pm, 534-5581 . (9/23-10/6) 
Canyon Vista, Earl Warren College. 
We're Hiring! Come on by! M-F, 
9am-3pm. http://hds .ucsd .edu/ 
canyonvista/. (9/23-1 016) 
Sierra Summit Restaurant, Muir 
College. Positions Available. 
Competitive wages, flexible hours, 
free meals. Call M-f, 8am-4pm, 534-
4469. (9/23-10/6) 
Child Care for Rancho Santa Fe 
family. Help with homework, play and 
dinner dishes. References please. 
EI/enings 5:30-9pm. $7/hour. Call 
Ann 756-5999. (9/23-10/6) 
Now hiring friendly motivated people. 
Flexible hours, meal breaks. If your 
schedule IS not yet final-no problem
we will work with you. Round Table 
Pizza, Price Center. (9/23-29) 

i mino's Pizza 
"~f .. ~ Now Accepting 
.M~ Applications 
~ . PDsltoons Available 

" Shift Managers 
Customer Service Reps 

Delivery Drivers 
Drivers can earn up 
to $13111r. , must be 
18, with valid 
driver's license, 
insured vehICle, 
good driving record. 

Call or stop by our 
ucsma Jolla store 
3211 Holiday Court 
(Call 452-3273) 

EOE 

Happy, healthy 1 >i year old boy 
seeks loving, reliable, responsible 
nanny , Tues , Thurs , own 
transportation . Carmel Valley . 
References required. 755-3647. (91 
23-29) 
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT. Call 
Dan Serene 619-497-4458 day or 
evening fore)(citing self-employment 
course oHering. (9/23-29) 
Caregiver desired for two preteen 
girls. Occasional, mostly weekends. 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Sludents: 52 per 20 words 
Faculty .. Sllff: S3 per 20 words 

All olhers: $4 per 20 words 
Advance payment IS required 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

S9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

PubllClllOn Oil. Display Ads Line Ads 
Monday 
Thursday 

Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon 3 pm Mon. 

Prefer grad student , graduate. 
Experience, references, car Call 
PatriCia 456-6281 (9/23- t 016) 

JOBS 
AVAILABLE!!! 
It's Ba~k 10 S~hool , Play, 
and ... WORK ?! Grcat 0Pporlunity 
for Econ & Mgmt Sc:icnc:e Majors! 
Come and join a dynamic workplace 
while gaonong applil:able experience. 
A local demographic: c:ompany IS 
Immediately hinng for two positions: 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Responsible for assisllng Ihe office 
manager With day-to-day dutie~ 
Including answering 3-line phone. 
data entry, small projects, and filing. 
Looking for an organiled, detail
onented individual with some PC 

. expenence In a Window; 
environment. Indl viduall11u,t h<lvc 
cxc:ellent phone communicatIOn 
\klll~ . Salary Rate I~ $7/hour. 

t 2-20 hour~ a wed. 
Jvailable hour~ are M-F 10-3 

Customer 
Service Rep_ 

Take Inbound c:alb from cu,tomer, 
plaCing llrder~, producc dcmogrJphic 
rcpom. ,1Ild handle any cu,tol11er 
\crvl C:C I"ue\. Mu~t ha ve cxc:cllcnl 
intcrper,onal and cuslomer ,crvicc 
,kills. & ,0111e PC expenence In ,I 

WlIldow~ CIWlrOnl11ent. Training I, 
prOVided. Salary rate I. $7/hour. 

12-20 hour, a wc:ek 
aVailable hours M-Th 1-5, F X-5 

Please contact Lucy (ii 
824-9300 or 

fax resume to 824·9310 

Babysitter Wanted. Experienced 
sitter wanted for 15-month-old child. 
Fle)(ible weekday morning or 
afternoon hours. Own car a must. 
UC area. Occasional evening and 
weekends. 457-7543. (9/23-29) 
Child care needed for bright, playful 
15-month-old in my University City 
apartment. Tuesdays & Thursdays 
9am-3pm . Experience and 
references required. $6.50/hour. Call 
457-5643, We!!dy. (9/21-29) 
Student wanted to provide childcare 
for 5-month old. 10-20 hours per 
week, preferably mornings M-F, at 
Mom's UCSD office oH Villa La Jolla. 
Please call Chris at 622-5883. (9/23-
29) 
Assistant for Electronic FoodCourt 
System. H-l visa, driver's license, 
own car & insurance. Customer 
service or waiter e)(perience 
preferred. Web knowledge helpful. 
$1 ,000 base salary (FIT) . 
Commissions & PR sponsorship 
potential. Fax resume to (619) 229-

lOBS I N THE GLOBAL MARKET ••••• 
Being Asian bilingual is your ticket to success. 

Interview with the world's top companies at the Pan-Asian Job Fair. including: 
Adobe Systems, Exxon, Fidelity Invcstmenu, Johnson & Johnson, Procter & Gamble. and more! 

Oct. 22, I 997 
South San Francisco Conference Center 

255 South Airport Blvd. 
South S~n Fra"cisco, CA 

To register or get more information, cont;)ct: 
International Career Information Inc_ 

Phone: 1-800-859-8535 ' http://www.rici.comlacw ' e·mail: jfinfo@rici.com 
Chtna • Hone Ken, • india· Indont1il • Japan· KOlu • ,.1I1,ysll • Ptwllpp1ne, • SlnlJporc: • T ~IWln • Thailand' Vletn.am 

;r. 
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6611 . E-mail cynthia@lunchnet.com. 
(PIT positions available.) (9/23-29) 
SALES CLERK-:Candy store, for 
outgoing, responsible person. 
Fle)(ible hours, Call after 11 am. 259-
2244. (9/29-10/6) 

Do '(ou Have What it 
Takes? 

Call businus.s to foelt. 
surplus COlllput.r equiplllent. 

Part-tillle . Fluilli. hours 
$7/hour+colllmission 

Contact Rachel at 
(619) 603-018S exi. S20 

,AABTECH SYSTEMS 
C;Y91J '\ \r:Hl lb I IICIII~I ' \1'0. C:.HI,h.H.J 

Internet web site hosting and 
development company seeks 
motivated individuals for HTML 
Programming. FIT and PIT pOSitions 
available. Please send resume, 
avallabiltty and salary requirements 
to NetCreate Systems, Inc., 2970 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 320, San Diego, 
CA 92103 or Fax to 619-299-6835. 
(9/29-10/6) 
Stargate Security Services, Inc. is 
currently hiring student housesitters 
for its West Coast clients for next 
summer. Minimum sala ry is $600 per 
week + full medical/dental + free 
room. Call (503) 321-5199 for 
application. These jobs will go fast. 
(9/2~ 
Public Utilities and 
Telecommunications. Business 
Opportunities available. Huge income 
potential. Call Mina for appointment 
(619) 265-7692. (9129-10/2) 
CHILDCARE NEEDED: Part-time 
(afternoons). One child. Experience 
and local references req. Call 481 -
9628. (9/23-10/6) 
PSYCH UNDERGRADS
RESEARCH NOT FOR YOU? 
Develop counseling skills, directly 
help your community. Great 
opportunity to network with working 
professionals, strengthen skills In 
culturally competent community 
mental health program. Starts Sat. 
Oct. 4, 70-hour Saturday trainings at 
SAN YSIDRO MENTAL HEALTH, 
followed by 150+hour internships 
county-wide. Call Alexa ASAP for 
infolapplicatlon 428-5561 . (9/23-29) 
you could earn big bucks! Popular 
dating show needs outgoing , 
motivated, self-starters to recruit 
guests. Make your own hours. Leave 
a message at (619)595-3655 or call 
Robert~t (213)8~B941 . (9/29) 

ROOMMATES 
Normal Heights. 2bd/2ba condo. 
Share wlGWF + 2 cats. NS, NO. 
Furnished $350. Unfurnished $325. 
Utilities included. Deposit. 281-3306. 
(9/23-29) _ __ __ 

Female Rommate wanted. Share 2 
bedroom condo in Del Mar. Master 
bedroom available. $400+ 1/2 utilities, 
Washer/Dryer. No pets, no smoking. 
481-0182. (9/29-10/2) 

Room for rent. Nice, quiet, clean 
house. Mira Mesa (west) . Near all. 
Female, non-smoker, $250 per month 
+ $200 deposit. Available now. 578-
8683. (9/29-10/13) 

Female Roommate Needed. 
Clairemont, own bedroom and 
bathroom, clean & responsible, 
please. $350/month . ema il 
phuff@ucsd. (9/2~ 

FOR RENT 
Furnished Room, private bath, 
laundry, kitchen facilities. (East Del 
Mar) NS/ND. Must love cats. Quiet, 
mature. $430 + 1/2 utilities. 619-259-
7374. ~23.:29) ___ _ 

La Jolla FurniShed room in condo, 
near UCSD, bus, kitchen, utilities, 
washerldryer, pool. Prefer graduate 
or post-docs. $495, $100 deposit. 
450-6935. (9/23-29) 

LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent 
in house. Private entrance. Working 
student orprofessional. Non-smoker, 
lite cookin, considerate, responsible, 
very clean , quiet. Low-key 
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environment, walking distance to 
beach. Near school. Ranging from 
$495-550.00, including utitities, Cal 
459-6322.(9129-1016) 

FOR SALE 
54cm Road Bike-S3SOI18' MIn Bike
$1501 full futon-Sl001 LifeGear 
Healthrider-S801 20' Sony- $201 Call 
657-0541. (9/29-10/2) _ _ 
Guitars: Acoustic : 1976 Guild 0-25 
wlcase $550 OBO-Awesome 
condition. Electric: Yamaha SE612 
w/case$150-like new. 534-1590. (91 
29-10/2) __ __ _ 

1989 Pontiac Grand Am. 2.3: Quad 4 
Engine, Air Conditioning, Automatic 
TransmiSSion, AM/FM , Power 
Steering, (new) Power Brakes, Cruise 
Control. Good condition. White with 
gray interior. 89,000 miles, no 
accidents, well maintained. $32SO or 
best offer. Call 642-7662 today. (9/ 
29-1016) __ _ 
FRESHMEN-Need a fridge to keep 
those snacks cold? Buy my ciean, 
mid-size refrigerator, $50 aBO. Call 
Christie 587-8972, 9129) 
Forsaie: 10speedwomen'smountain 
bike in good condition $100 080. 
Pinkpapasansoooocomfy,S65. Fax 
machine $100. Veronica 784-0581. 
v I oOucsd.edu. {9129 
1988 Subaru DL Sedan Silver. 
Excellent condition, one owner, fuM 
service records_ AM/FM stereo, 
power steering. $2,000 080. 587-
7005, ev . s, (9129) 
Upgraded Plan II LaJona Southpoint. 
No agents please. $197,500. Can 
(619 456-0532. 9129-1(12) 
BOOK SAlE: CSE-20 used $SO, 
Discrete Math. Econ-1 A used $30, 
book & study guide. Can 453-0216. 
ChaMS if interested. (9129-1016) 
NEED a NEW COMPUTER? I will 
beat any price and challenge you to 
find a better deal. Free delivery aQd 
set-up, on-site warranty, personal 
seMce_ Ca. for'ree consultation and 
price oate. Ken at 689-94043. (9129) 
T readmiU. health ckJ) quality Precor, 
xlnt condition, S2500 new, sell for 
$1500.551-9733, (9129) 

WAN TED 
Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (9/23-12/4) 

~~~~~~ 

.: WOMEN W~O ; 
~ AREPROUD ~ 
~ 01 their heritage, you ~ 

~ may be eligible to·be an ~ 

~ egg dono! if you are ~ 
~ 21-28 years, healthy, ~ 
~ responsible. ~ 
~ Can Stephanie, FFC ~ 
~ .19·581-1820 ~ 
~ GEIEROUS ~ 
; COMPEllSAnOl ~ 
~.~.~. 
Jewish American subjects 
reimbursed for interview, If you are 
UCSD studeR, 21-25, cal 552-8585 
It 4185 for information_ 9123·1214) 

, 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the 8I8s pf 18 and 32 

and haVe health InsUl'ance. 
Compensation S2.500, 

call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 82N782 
for more info, 

please caU (800) 886-9373. AU races 
needed. CompenMllon$3,500- (91 
23-1214) 
ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
needed tor upcoming hairshowI, 
IMg8Zintl, make-up, video •• All 
heights ok! Top pay! Beglnne ... 
ok! Call free (anytime) 1-800-95i-
9301. (9123-10123) 

OratIng 
GAME 

Want to wine 
POIIIatic dat.? 

If yoU',. tan, outgaiQg. singfe 
and anthwer. flam age 

18 to 80. to 
audtllon 

Healthy people needed for 
noninvasive eyeblink studies 
(Hillcrest). PleaSf be: age 18-55, 
right-handed, and drug;free . 
Monetary compensation for qualified 
participants, UCSDMC CTF A-311 . 

Copy 

Pri nt 

Fax 

FedEx 

Custom 

.,.. . 
p~blishing 

Photo 

Pagers 

The UCSD Guardian 

can Pattie at 543-2314. (9f29) 

..R. La Jolla 
'V-Barber Shop 
'QUALITY BARBERING 

Haircuts $10 
MINUTES FROM UCSD 

7760 Fay Ave, Suite F 
Downtown La Jolla 

459-5792 
hOuRS 7L.8 S·Fro a.30-300 

Sat 8.00-300 
Close a Sun & Man 

UCSD ALLERGY STUDY: Subjects 
who are allergic to inhaled allergens 
(dust, grass, animals) needed as 
blood donors. Reimbursed $35.00 
for blood donation. Contact 534-2374. 
(9129-1 (16) 

Heahhy volunteers ages 25 to 50 
years old are needed to participate in 
a study examining the effect of sound 
on the eyebiink reflex at the UCSD 
Medical Center in Hillcrest. Free 
shuttle transportation is available. 
Compensation will be provided. CaM 
543-249-4 lor information. (9129) 

THe Laboratory for Research on the 
Neuroscience of Autism of Children's 
H9fipital Research Center is 
recruiting healthy adult male 

volunteers for our studies. 
Participants will be paid $10.00 per 
hour. For detaHs, pleasa contact 
Greg Allen at 551-7927 X235_ (91 
29) 
Present Fun Science to Children. 
Course instructors and birthday party 
entertainers needed. $20-$25 per 1 
hour program. Part-time weekday 
afternoons OR weekends . 
Experience instructing groups or 
chtldren required. All training and 
materials are provided. Mad Science 
505-4880. (9/29-10/9) __ 

SERVICES 

Speedy Research 

French Language Tutoring. Alilel/els, 
~~58-2880. (9/23-1016) 
Psychotherapy. Become better able 
to cope with life's stresses. Identify 
and overcome obstacles to academic 
achievement. Help with mood 
difficuhies, anxiety, identity issues, 
relationship problems. Supportive, 
caring approach. Close to campus, 
Reduced fees for students, Carol 
Randolph, PhD. (PSYl5060) 619-

CLASSIFIEDS 33 

699-8484. (9123-10123) 
Peer Counselors Wanted: 
Psychological and Counseling 
Services looking for peer counselors 
for the Eating Concerns and 
Lesbian,Gay, Bisexual Peer 
Programs. For information on the 
Eating Concerns Program call 
Beverly 534-3585; call Nickie 534-
~56 for information about the L,G,B 
Pr ram. 9/23-29 
PSYCHOTHERAPY: Individual and 
couples therapy, in a supportive and 
caring environment, to help you deal 
with Personal, Family & School 
Pressures, Relationship Issues, 
DepreSSion, Loss, An)(lety ,. 
Prgenancy, Self Esteem, Motivation, 
Career Issues, etc. Laurie Kelt, Ph.D., 
Psychologis,t (Lic' PSY8556), La 
Jolla 456-2005. (9/29.) 

PERSONALS 
To the person that stole the blue tarp 
off the Guardian newspaper pallet 
last Wednesday night: our 
surveillance camera saw you and 
your identity has been turned into 
UCSD police. You're looking at hard 
time, baby! If you bring it back to our 
office above the General Store by 
the end of today, no questions asked. 
(9129) 

MaN Albert has landed on his feet. 
He just accepted a job doing play-by
play for a new NBA expansion team, 
the New York Kinks, (9129) 

Located in the Price Center. 

r~;~away: 
> , 

. 
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Cross Country Rolls In Riverside 
WHEELS: Weekend meet at UC Riverside turns into Triton b1owout as the men's and women's squads rack up two wins 

By Kevin MclaUChlin 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

It'~ a good thing the cross I:oun
try team runs again~t a variety of 
opponents or the Tntons would 
~oon run out of chal
lengers. The Tritons con
,istently tus~le with teams 
from the West Coast, from 
Division 1. II and III, as 
well a!; NAIA and private
ly spon\ored squad~, So far 
both men and women have 
been galloping through the 
oppo~ition . 

This weekend the Triton )quad 
split LIp, with half the team travel
ing to Stanford and the other half 
running at UC Riverside. Even 
when divided, the team had an out -

RAGING: 
Why can't we do 
this every Friday? 
Continued from pace 36 
it was like mside the game , the 
bleachers were overtlowing and the 
grassy area on the other side of the 
pool was the same, Then came the 
really scary pan, 

People started doing UCSD 
cheers and chants ... and meant it. 
These people were seriously tired 
up about being Tritons , 

See, freshmen reading this ani
de right now are proabaly thinking, 
"What's so strange about that?" 

standing weekend, flush with Victo
ries :md solid performances. 

The team sent most of its top 
racers to the Riverside Invitational 
where the men') team, paced by the 

steadily outstanding 
Gavin Klinger, easily out
distanced all Division III 
opponents , The Tritons 
fini hed their first four 
runners bd'ore the nearest 
competitor, Claremont
Mudd-Scripps, could get a 
runner across the linish 
line. 

As only the top five runners 
l"Ount in team sconng, it was quic~
Iy a blowout. In fact. the men beat 
up on three DiviSIOn I teams, two 
Dlvi~ion II schools and anyone else 

What you little whipper ~nap
pers don't under~tand is that I've 
becn to UCSD, athletic events 
wllh ... wcll...so, it was me and some 
oppo,ing team \ parents. which 
really sucked, But then agam, I 
think number 25's mom wanted 
me. 

But that ' another story. Thc 
pomt i~ that I have seen sOllle dark 
days and now that I see a light. I alll 
excited, 

I think we are starting to come 
around, people. I honestly think 
this could be the start of something 
really cool. What if every Friday 
was like that? 

What if every Friday afternoon 

that crosscd ~hcir path . 
Bchmd Klinger, a tight pa!.:k 1'01-

lowell with freshman James 
Nielsen. ~talwan Steve vamcll and 
captain Mike Wallace all Iinishing 
thc five-mile cour~c in under 27 
mmute~ . For tho~e of you who arc 
counting, that IS approximately 
five -and-a-haif-lilinute miles. a 
speedy pace h) most standards. 
Fran7wa Al:hic linlshl!d fifth l'or the 
men to round out a marvelou~ ral:e , 

NO! to be outdone, the women 
staged a marvel()us duel with rival 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. On 
points alonc, the top five Irom each 
team raced to a dl.!ad tiC; however, 
due to the strong finish of fifth 
place runner Amanda Wallace, 23 
seconds ahead 01 the fifth runner 

we could all go out 10 Canyonvlcw 
or RIMAC, barhecue ~ollle cow, 
hang out and then go walch spons'! 
Wow. Life around campu~ would 
be conslderahly morl! fun . I'm 
telling you IolU}'\ (an f chicks), we 
can do thl~ . 

The best pan 01 this new alti 
tude about athletics IS the t:ffect the 
fan~ have on our tcam\. It wa~ 
apparent that the energy from the 
crowd kept our hoy~ fired up all 
gamc, and Lo 'ola Marymount 
could never gel into the game. 

Hell. they could hardly hear 
each other III the huddle let alone 
play well. 

I know, I know, cynics an: thlllk-

for CMS, the Tnton women were 
awarded thl.' vil,;tory, 

Counney Gray, Amy Kitchen 
and Megan Sl'on finished within 
live second~ of each other to lead 
the women, showcaslIlg the pad, 
running that is e~sentialtll succe~s . 

Not to Oc outdone by the mcn, 
the women also bcat out three 
Division I ~chool s and four 
Dlvlsioll II ~chuol~ , OhvJ()u~ly, 

both the men and women are mak
mg plan~ for the post~cas()n , and 
for the ",omen, d~feallng arch 
enemy eMS wa~ a major accom
plishment. 

"We're a young team, but we 've 
gOl a lot of talent." ral'er Margaret 
Wikander said. "We knew we tould 
heat them ,. 

ing, "Once people have to ~tudy all 
the lline. there won 't be turnuuts 
Ii)..e that." 

You know what I ~ay'! "Keep 
crymg, wussy hoyl" A~ hard as 
classes cun he amund here, there is 
no excuse not to go to a game, How 
long doe~ any ~poning event take? 
At the most a touplc of hour~ . I 
know plcnt}' 01 people who have 
their full c1a~~ load of O-chem and 
the really neat mysterie~ of aMro
phy~ics and still manage to have J 

good lime. 
So whut if you have a little 

homework? What do you think 
Sunday night~ arc for (after the 5 
o'dock TNT football game, of 

Co-captain Amy Kitchen added, 
"Wc're trying to run as a pack .. . 
and we did th.tt well. We need to 
challenge oursell'es. I know we can 
mn fa~tcr." 

Now, the top live runners from 
both the men's and women's team 
fl) III Boston for a battle royale 
with a large and diverse Iield oIi.:. 
competit()r~ . 

Thi\ ral:C will serve U~ u prepa
ration of son for Nationals if the 
Tntons ad vance that far. as the 
competition i~ held on the National 
Fmab I:our e. There IS ~ttll plenty 
of room for the team to Improve, 
and the Wide range of opponents 
should sl!rve as a mea~urc of lhe 
Tritons ' talent against competitors 
Olu!>ide 1 he west coast. 

course)'! I ~ay let's makl' time for 
ooth. Crazy, huh'! 

All In all. I'm proud of you 
gu)'~ . We did good. We had our firs~ .. 
ragmg game in recent memory and 
we tan do it again. 

How about tonight"! There's a 
women's soccer game at RIMAC 
at 7 p.m. Let's all meet there, get 
our drink on and have a guod time, 

Oh, by the way, wc have a mas
cot for our page now. He is the 
pimp in the upper left-hand comer 
01 the page, and despite the uncan
ny resemblance, he was not 
inspired and/or designed after me 
and my gut. 

More about him later ... 

------------------------------~~----------~----------------------~--------------~ 
~u1~O~~~PROPAGANDA 

VOLUNTEER CoNNECTION 

FRIENDS UNDERSTANDING NEEDS 
Tuesday, October 14, 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
DaVIS/RiverSide Room, 2nd floor, PC 
Wednesday, October 15, 6:00 - 9:00 pm 
Gallery B, Price Center 
General informatJon meeting 
Be a mentor for at-risk San Diego youth in 
local elementary and middle schools. 
Make a difference in a child's life! 

.. PART - TIME JOB OPENtNG· 

as the Associated Students ' 
DIRECTOR OF STUDENT 
SERVICES . 
• Unique Experience 
- Fun Environment 
- Flexible Hours 
If Interested, contact Christopher 
Roberts at 534-5254 or 
cbrobertOucsd.edu. 

Interested in gelting involved with the 
AS? We need A .S . representatives 
to advocate the undergraduate 
student body on a variety of issues. 
For more information please come to 
the thrid floor Price Center or a-mail 
at dfitzgerOucsd.edu 

.,. 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
0Mn1

• office. Picks up at campus Shuttle Stops. U'. FREE, 
check It 

out I 

A.S. __ .. , g MIt II prod....., _ Mo!.-y Dr .... - --. ucso - o.ve me, _by 'illng out 
flelonn .... _ fie A.S 5ecNIa'Y" _ ...... 3nI .... d fie Pnae 0... 0< ........ tNltl«: AuIhonHcI "'-9onda1 ___ _._. Sob iI ___ W. 1I~.I._Iat ... _.....,.._, 

. .. - . .. .. . .. ..... . .. .. .. . 

SaIl Olenn s Des: ~CI[ J:J/: C~a/lu~ 

GREYBOY 
PRICE Of OOPE ".,.. ........ '" ; , "'@1 •• 

'.,1 
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The 
Coach 

Travis Hili 

UCSD Rages? 
Believe It Man ... 

Congratulations UCSO! You 
dId it. You finally found out how 
much fun you could have II you 
went to a l> porting event. For old 
veterans like me, it wal> the ath
letic expenence we have neen 
dreaming about for year». hut 
cou ld never make a realtty 

Imagi ne thll>: ton ~ of r eople. 
exci ted about going to "The 
Game." There are loud cheers 

.. .I' Jm the crowd, a crowd that 1\ 

not concerned ahout who 
belongs to what clique. Ju~ t 

about cheering for the nex t great 
goal. There arc people meeting 
new people, trying to figure out 
which partIes to go to after
ward~ . 

!o. I dId NOT ju~t de~cnhe 
San Diego Slate. Thl~ wa, the 
~Lcne at Canyonvlew Pool la~t 

Fnday afternoon. 
for tho~e of you who have 

ab~o lutely no clue what I' m 
t,l lklng ahout , first of all . you 
suck. Second of all , you ml»~ed 
" really good time. 

Last Friday the UCSD men\ 
water polo team took on Loyola 
Marymounl University. They 
beat Ihe hell out of them. which 
is always good .. However. the 
reason why it was such a good 
time was because there were 
hundred~ of people there. 
Exactly how many'! 

Well ... remember when I wid 
you gUYl> about how on top of 
things we are over here? Aboul 
pinpoint accuracy and all Ihat 
other stuff! It was one hig ~lInk 

ing lie. 
Forget all that up-to-Ihe

minute stuff . J have no Idea how 
many people were there alld nei 
ther docs any of our dream team 
staft. Thai 's right hahy, 
Guardiall sports: moving at the 
~peed of a drunken ~ Iur. 

Exact numberl> weren ' t real
ly the potnt of thc event The 
.,hole sOlority ~ 'stein (or M) it 
seemed ... ) was out there, along 
with a ton uf fra t\. and nearly 
every fall spon Wd\ pr(;~ent in 
addliion III the cn nllllU\ rrollp 
of other Muuenls tholt were thl'rc 
al> well. 

Regardle!>s of exactly how 
many peorle attended the game . 

.. was the atmosphere thaI matlr 
it great I nlean, we W1:re rcalty 
having a good lime. 

It stnrted with a free barbe
cue spon~orcd by the ~()Ioritles 
and Ihe jone!> Soda Company. 
which allraclcd a bunch of pco
pie to come over, mill around 
and have fun How oft en al thl ~ 

~c hool arc you gOIng to gel a 
oup thiS dlver~c In thl. ... amt: 

place In thl name of ftce Illod 
l fCSO pnde and. (If el)Uf\,' 
fun ') ot "lien It l'vd' III1Clly 
,lIn:l7Ing. 

To gl\'c vou an Id 'a of what 
See RAGING, Page 30 

Claire Schneider/Guardian 

Trtpl.Teamed: Senior hole set Romas Kudirka patrols the pool, en route to an awesome five goal game against Loyola Marymount. 

Super-Fans Key Triton Win 
ELECTRIC: One of the large t crowds ever for a UCSD water polo game comes out and cheers the 
Tritons to a dominating 15-4 victory over Loyola Marymount University at Canyonview Pool. 
By Jonah NI.enson 
Co ASSOCiate Spans Edllor 

This writer was ~rceehlr~' . 
Fan~. at a UCS O sports game. It 
was a beauliful thing to see. 

Hcy. if il t;lke~ a pre
game h.trhecue 10 gel a 
turnout like that , heck. 
let 's do it before every 
game. We eould even have 
a beer garden for all thc 
lucky 21-year-olds (all 
I hose wh() lIren' t of age arc 
);Oll1g to have to resort IU 

laking ~wigs in the locker 
room). 

Realty, il was illlpres~ive. and 
the fact that the UCSD mcn', water 
rolo team won made for an unfor
gCllahl cxperiencc. Kutlos to the 
olher UCSIJ sports teams for show-

By Travis Hili 
Sports Editor 

UCSO is an outstantling Mecca 
of learning, one of the most up
anJ-coming public universities in 

. the cOllntr . As Mudents. we have 
• countle~s reasons to be proud of the 

school we attend - hut for some 
slrangc reason, for the last few 
year\. the lIIajon ty of stutlents here 
do not Ider to themse lvc, a~ 

"ll ltons' 
A mollol cause of tim lost Itlen

ttl) IS the rriton' la~k of vt'lnlh t}. 
Thl' Tnton logo I~ nowhere to he 
found ; it , not even on a RIMA 

Ing up to ~uprort their fellow ath
letes. e~pec ially Ihl fre~hl1len of the 
women\ ~occer team who gave u~ 
a 'rla~hy di~play wtlh Iheir Jump 
off the high dive. 

Witne~~ to Ihls mass of 
spectators was unranked 
Loyola Marymounl 
University, who came 10 

town Friday night with the 
hopes of upselling the No. 
9 ranked UCSIJ Tritons. 

They ditln 't figure on a 
trl'mendolls fan turnout , 
however. which sparked a 

UCSO win gIving Ihe ~quaJ a 3-8 
record overall. De~rile their suh
.500 recortl, Ihe Tntons are in the 
midsl of a two-gante winning 
!ltreak and are gaining momentum 
for more important games down Ihe 

road. 
The Tritons gol off 10 a l>fow 

~tart in the first quarter, although 
Ihey heltlthc lead for the duralton 
of the game. They slruggled early 
wilh their outside shooting, a prob
lem that has plagued them through
out the early season. In addition, 
the Tritons have been hesitanl to 
take the ball and pUI il away, opting 
instead 10 pass the ball around the 
peri meIer in hopes of a heller shol 
opportunily. 

"We can't hel>itale," sophomore 
Gordon "Pineapple" Beh sa id. "If 
I an opportunily I is there, we have 
to lake it. J have seen us hesitate 
with perfect angle shols thaI could 
he made nine .OUI of 10 times. hut 
because il I~ early in Ihe posses
sion. we pass it off. There is a fine 

line between hes itation and 
palience, and I Ihink we have been 
hesitating too much." 

DefenSIvely, UCSD's scrappi
ness was more than LMU could 
handle. 

With senior Adam Bollenbach 
and sophomore Ross Mecham 
splitting time at the hole scI 
defense position, LMU could hard
ly get an entry pass into its big 
man, let alone score a goal. 
Consequently, LMU scored only 
four points in the game. 

By Ihe half, Coach Denny 
Harper's team had amassed a six
poinl lead wilh a score of 8-2. 

In Ihe second quarter, the 
Tritons lit up the LMU goalie with 
senior Romas Kudlrka gelling the 

See SPIRITED, Page 31 

New Year, New 
G.oals, New Logo 
FINALLY: Athletic department continues its progressive move 
toward Division II with an impressive new logo of 'Triton' 

wall. It ' nOI e 'cn 011 d untfonn. 
In response to thIS. the U SO 

athletic department had a n( w logo 
of the Tnlon matle over Ihe sum
mer. This new logo will replace the 
older, out of date. es~entially invis
ible logo. 

"We diun't really have a logo 
Ihal everyone wa l","!! :' said Ken 
Grosse, tJ SO ' ~ U\SI 'L latr "thlclt c 
d I rector. "The 0 Id lo~\) \.\.h I cry 
\lmrlistlL and dldll t ~ho\.\ tnllLh 
actIon or emo tI on rhl' athletl. 
tlerartmenl felt that a nel~ logo 
would be ~omethlng we l'(lultl UI aw 
(In and Mart ~n.!atlng il Ilt:W Image 

for the department. IWe feel] that il 
is representative of a new era, what 
with the potential move up to 
DiviSIon Il anti a sign of good times 
to come." 

The new logo is much nashier 
than its predecel>sor and has caught 
Ihe eyes of many athletes and 
coachel>. fhe derartment has com
prehenSIve plan~ for U1>lI1g the new 
logo. It WIll he .,cell on bannerl> all 
ll\ er catnpu~. as well al> on every 
game schcJuk \b() tn the works 
arc ~hirt!'ot h,IIS and other apparel. 
Window stlckas. ,Inti e\en a large 
mural m RIMAC 

"We have got a great response to 
it," Grosse added. "You'll start see
ing it around on all sorts of printed 
materials and eventually on uni
forms and equipment. Th.e book
store should have some items very 
l>hortly. There has been a great 
acceptance of it on the rart of the 
alhletes and eoache~, which mean~ 
Ihey' ll start using It anti you will 
see It around much more than [the 
other logol. Peorfe will recogntle 
Ihe new logo a» being " 'CSO 
AthletICS." Seeing that, peorle Will 
ltl,lrt 10 recognlle that Ihl\ " Ollr 
ma\.;ot. dnd we Jr~' Tntlln~ .. 


